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Fitzpatrick Going Away
Aylesworth for Portfolio

A NATIONAL CRIME.(UlltWHY 
IE nil Of El

Japanese Artillery Moves 
Prior to General Attack I.irs -•

Km w I Toronto Man Expected to Take 
Over Department of Justice 
As Soon A» the Minister Has 
Sailed.

Ottawa. May 26.—(Special-)—There I» 
another juggling act to be performed 
in the composition of the cabinet To
night a rumor la current In the lobbies 
that Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick I. to re
tire from the min letry a« soon aa the 
autonomy bills have gone thru and he 
will be succeeded by A- B. Ayieewoith. 
K. C.

Mr- Fitzpatrick, upon whom ha* fall
en almost the entire burden of the au
tonomy dlscuwiMt. Is In very poor 
health, and his physicians have order
ed an Immediate and Indefinite cessa
tion from duty- He 1* expected to leave 
shortly for an extended tour bt Eu-" 
rope. In the expectation that the change 
of scenery and the let up from political 
worry win restore him to his usual 
health-

The World Is able to state that Mr. 
Ayleiw< rth is booked for the portfolio 
of minister of justice. He has been in 
the capital for the past ten days, ai 
counsel for the Bell Telephone Com
pany before the parliamentary commit
tee. He has had several private con
ferences with the premier.

It is expected that Mr. Aylesworth 
will lake over the reins of the depart
ment almost Immediately and Mr. Fit* 
patirlck will go abroad, still holding the 
title of minister of Justice, while a safe 
constituency will be opened for Mr. 
Aylesworth.

His Excellency the Guest of Honor at 
Annual Banquet— Appreciates 

the Excitement Provided.

û. I. R. ID BUILD
KINGSTON TO OTTAWA*Russian Cavalry Completes ■

BrilUant Raid, Tho UslRO 
Several Hundred Men Before 
Setting Thru.

--Mo. May 24.-Bulletin, from the 
uancburian war field this afternoon and 
.«ring indicate that the preliminary 
stage* the long-looked-for battle are 
!mder way north of the Hun River.
Four different points,each of them wide- j 
IV seoarated. are touched In the bulle- 
tL end cover the operation of the 
.«v>ne up to Tuesday evening, 
dear frPSnone bulletin that a contoder- 
We Russian force of cavaliy which wan 

*—oejjed to retreat southwest on Mon- 
r, tight has not yet eecaped from the 
£L^se lines. Tnls division was at- 
uWtlng to make Its way north ,on the 
•'“hV fcank, of the Liao Hiver on Tuee- 
^ mornlng. and at that time was 

at a point south of ialtm, 
seventeen miles west of Fakunien, the 
Kldauarters of the Japanese left army.
“ -tV bulletin announces that 300 dead 
.til wounded cavalry were abandoned 
fn the flight across the Liao River. This 
® force composed of seven squad- 

which last Saturday night attempt 
get In the rear of the Japanese 

and since has been fighting
detachments of Japanese. continued all

I,l< Montreal. May 25.—(Si-Oclal.) 
It 1» semi officially announced 
this evening that the Grand 
Trunk, wanting a short line 
from Ottawa to Toronto, as 
soon as they take over the 
Canada Atlantic, will build to 
Kingston from the capital- 

The road will probably be 
built under an old charter 
and handed over ta the G-T-, 
R. when completed.

rS\1*
>'LGraced with the presence of the 

governor-general, the annual dinner of 
the Ontario Jockey Club, held at the 
•Toronto Club last night, was one of 
the most auspicious luncheons that has 
ever been held by that organization.
Over sixty guests eat down to the 
dinner, which In Its many features, 
was a most enjoyable affair. Upon the 
arrival of the governor-general’s spe
cial train from Brantford, where he 
attended the horse show yesterday, he 
and his staff were driven to the To
ronto Club, where he was met by Mr.
Hendrie, president of the Jockey Club, 
and Mr. Frazer, the secretory. The 
luncheon was served In the large tim
ing room, and the decorations of the 
table and the room were made in yel
low and black, Seagrams colors, in 
honor of the winner of the King’s Plate.
This scheme of decoration was carried 
thruout Challenge cups of gold and 
Silver that have been won and lost fn 
the past were placed about the table.
Golden hued flowers of every descrip- 

Warsaw, May 28.—The disturbances tkm, tied with black ribbon, had their
d«v and were still Place on every part of the table. In day and were atin ^ ha„way ,eadlng to the room wh.-re

in progress late to-night. Eight the. iuncheon was served was placed
persons have already been killed the string band of the 48th Hlghlana-
and 100 wounded, 19 seriously. The ers, under Bandmaster Slattery, - who

**• "Tit? ,sr tftsSfs™-
•“*ISTaTSS“«EtS.ïrsïîw:

naissances In force south the houses has been absolute. The while to his right was seated his ex-
west nave pretty well mob. armed with axes, smashed the cellency the governor-general, and to
nnsHioo of the Japanese army. Lieut.- his left£r£nnenkampff’s force, are .etu.n- ! «to®» and window, and brought the c)ark
Gen. Kenneii**» y furniture out on the streets, where
lng from a br an ™ - they broke It into small pieces. The The first toast proposed was to ’’The
letL. J?* ^Tithwest of Fakumen, but owners of the furniture, in attempt- King,” after which Mr. Hendrie pro-

k sxsz
c™,;: .«*. ^ zsvsxsi

jJLïï the Liao River, being unable to at two points, wounding four persons, which he said that it was most pleasant
carry* their wounded. ^ The police did not interfere actively ‘“'’Ci'LTnZs hsVdnti ,fe-

a DnMilin detachment of 1800 mixed . , ~ _ said that in England he did. not rre-
on Tuesday night made a sue- during the day. tend to be a racing man or to support

lf*sful attack on the Japanese trenches The affair la a conflict between the the turf to any degree, but under the 
htilt on the heights north of Chengtu. respectable Jewiah social classes and direction of Mr. Hendrie he had leam- 
Just east of the railway, forcing the the disreptt,able Jewish element. One j fd much of the true spirit of the rt c-
; 'nwu. from the northerly trenched . « V. . * .. T___ ing game and found out what grandf^ttorotodlscÏMing their positions report is that the respectable Jews. ,rortB |t really W8JB. He thanked tie
there. On the left flank of the Rus- tired of hearing the members of their jockey Club for their attentions and
slan army an advance by eight Japa- racer called opprobrious names, resolved, the excitement that they had provided
nese battalions with three guns was M the petic were receiving bribes for for himself and Lady Grey while guests Mayor Urquhart has several times de-
on Tuesday stopped just south of the . - of the club- At Course. It’s Olllv Dame nled knowledge when queried on theVniaseof Sahedze? Further on the ex protecting disreputable houses and per- H|g „ceIlency also stated that he V' course, II» vmy matter, but the talk Is getting stronger,
twin? east a counter force of Siberian sons, to take the matter Into their own wished to thank Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rumors ToflQUe Wagging and Liberals who are supposed to know
Infantry and cavalry seized the villages handg- Another report has It that Ames for their hospitality In allowing v , fa , on.v eu,»l| Re clalm that th« Pœltlon Is in his world Shachzou and Syaosichzhou, forcing Jew4gh roughg in the o( mem. him and his suite to occupy their “beau- *cl« Bot 8ome Uay 80 11 DC Ship’s mitt.
the Japanese to retire across the Go:tz ' . _ . . . tiful bird's nest overlooking picturesque Believed. After July 1 council can elect of
Elver. At tills point all the Runlan bers of the bund, were levying black- 1>ak<> Ontario." In conclusion Earl themselves to fill in the balance of the
lines are Intact and several detachments mall upon shopkeepers. Grey proposed the health of Présidant ; Persistent rumors that have been mayor’s term. The political complexion

defeated small columns of the Extraordinary scenes were witnessed Hendrie of the Jockey Club. circulating for some time to the effect of council would probably have much
tree^UerghsccUrofhtoeCrckv8.nd de- thZTr^t^Vhan^to  ̂ Ûrqutori'ïwcc^ ^ Ottawa, May 25.-(8pecial.)-It is
the better section of the city and de- upon him He thanked the governor- > of dfljce will end about July 1 and that j troller. Spence? would probably count learned to-night that the goyomment

general for his words of praise to the his superannuation, after 26 years of^ upon Controller Ward and AH. Har- ha8 decided to enforce the alien labor
SfndE^Hrtr^aheaw« VfUUaM# 8erW<re’,66 ^IOJ^^hUhoi^.etraghanh.1,d Uw against the perron, named In Judge 

nleased that his excellency should so the *rP°lnUn* ot Mayor Urquhart to i j^|d Stewart, for reasons other than Winchester’s report upon the Pere 
the mnort that had oeen the post, seem to be taking a more political, would also be likely to Marquette Railway. These employee 

Tft, definite trend. These rumors have strengthen his support. Should Shaw took the plates of Canadians. Those 
provided. Me expresse* tne isn t been confined to political circles until be his opponent he would likely get Aid. who are on the mechanical staff will

Xr ^ within the paat few days, when they Coatsworth’s vote too. be deported at once, but the officials
frequent visits to the meetings of the have jnvaded the City Hall, and the I Mayor Urquhart’s position as the de- will be given a period of grace in order 
Jockey Club In the future. / respective ch .nces of Controile s Spe cs tested candidate in West and North not to hamper the operation of the

A toast to the health of the Iteuten- and gj,aw and Aid. Coatsworth for Toronto, his activity In politics and his ; railway, 
ant-governor of Ontario was then pro- succeeding to the mayor's chair for the > close touch with Ottawa, which he , The men ordered deported are J. S.
posed and was replied to by his honor., balance of the term are, so 'tls said, : visited on Tuesday, all render him the Pyeatt, superintendent; E. Cain, traln-

Those Presest. being quietly canvassed. These three most eligible man for any such va- master; J. R. Qllhula, chief despatches
are the only iflembers of council who < cancy should it occur and should he J. McMany, assistant master mechanic;
are considered to be In the running. ' wish to accept. Geoning, general foreman;

maker, assistant general foreman ; O. 
C. Laseur, assistant engineer; Osborne, 
foreman of the interlocking plants and 
signals; O’Laughlln, private secretary 
of th^ superintendent's office, and Hun
ter, storekeeper, all of St. Thomas, ar.d 
Edgar Britton, district passenger agent 
at London. Ont.

It is understood that steps already 
have been taken toward an appeal, 
Frederick Stevens, general counsel of 
the Pere Marquette road, holding that 
the alien contract labor law of Canada 
does not apply in this case, or In any 
case Involving such skilled labor as Is 
required by these officials.
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i MAYOR WEAVER, 
of Philadelphia.»...

1EÜ!
•1 day

Respectable Element Turns Out to 
Demolish the Property ot the 

Disreputable Classes.

«gbting m\
7

18 m PUBLIC OVATION1/

1 IS the
tea*

<f- Qed to 
left army, 
with several 

-"troopa

Gets Congratulation's From Chicago's 
Mayor on His Fight for 

the People. ■*
Tv

RUSSIAN STORY OF FIGHTING ■0etc Gnnehu Pass, May 24,-Engagementa SEVER* ARTERY O* BOTTLE
NEARLY BIASED* TO DEATHm25c. \ Philadelphia, May 26.—The bitter feel- ( 

ing that has been engendered by the William Green, of 218 West Richmond- 
„„„ leasp «.ht was intensified today street, slipped on the wet ground last 
gas lease ngm nractlcally eJected night, and In his fall his sbouMer 
when Mayor Weaver practically ejected gtruck the )agged Mg, 0( a broken

! lrom the offices of the departments of bottle, which severed one of the arte- 
public safety and public works his two rle* of the tiimilder. The ambulance 
foimer directors, and again Installed the was called and he was removed to the 
men appointed by him Tuesday. While. Emergency Hospital, 
the mayor was ordering his old dliec-l Tho the man lost much blood In the 
tors out of their offices, his attorneys accident, it. Is believed that he will re
appeared In the supreme court and ob-, cover, 
talned a special supersedeas suspending ; 
the temporary Injunction granted to; 
the old directors yesterday by the 
county court. ' „ __

An ovation was given Mayor Reaver 
by several thousand persons while he 
was going from the city ball to the 
Union League for lunch.

In the thick of the fight to-day came 
the story that the mayor is to be im 
peached. For what particular offence 
ijfcas not clearly defined. One rumor 
had It that he would be brought befo: e 
the city council for his conduct of an; 
election fraud casé while he was dis- 
trlct attorney, and another rumor had 
It that he was to be made to answer 
for some alleged lapse of duty while In 
his present position. All attempts to 
confirm the impeachment rumor failed.

The situation Is dally growing morn 
tense. In all sections of the city the 
reform organisations and newspapers- 
have aroused citlsens to take a hand In 
the fight. The council men who favor 
the gae lease are being swamped with 
protests and delegations of neighbor* 
are calling on them at their homes or 
places of business, or are talking to 
them on the streets.

Mayor Weaver to-day received the 
following telegram from Mayor Edward 
H. Dunne of Chicago:

"I congratulate you upon the firm 
stand you have token In behalf of the 
people.” __________

/

1 '*was Lieutenant-Governor
Zitripee- y /His Debt to Toronto.

m1TV.roulis.
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Cutting in two the one thing which spans the dark waters of Separation and Distrust. OIL OH TROUBLED WATHRS.Ice of
(Special Cable»)

MAYOR MAY BE NEXT POSTMASTER 
COUNCIL IS SIZING UP SUCCESSOR

EDWARD REX, LONDON :
jimmy Stephen chaaed veteran» from Queen "a 

mon y ment.
JOHN NUNN*P.M.R. TO LOSE EMPLOYESnavy NUNN, TORONTO:

Am astounded. Is It Stephen the Peeler ?
E. R.■ges.

E. R-. LONDON:
Yea, Your Majesty.

NUNN, TORONTO:
Am eeodini out Lord Roberta,

Government to Take Direct Action 
Against Employment of Aliens 

Who Replace Canadians.

Nunn.

B. K>

Figure Thin Owt.
that the 

worm weather has 
arrived—It certain* 
ly was fibre yes
terday — although 
It may be cooler 
to-day, but you cun 
never depend on 
the weather man— 
but this much Is 
certain; There’s tile 

whole of summer to come before win
ter wets In. 
through there’s Borsallno’s two ounce 
soft felt hat—at DinettVs, corner Yonge 
and Temperance-etreels.

Nowbave
enemy.

General Attack Soon.
The Japanese artillery is moving upon 

the centre and a general attack is im- molisbed apartments filled with costly 
minent. Russian cavalry reconnoitring effects. Wardrobes, pianos and mlr-
^l.Ta^w^w'milTn^ofFHL.r ^ f “«« *lndow‘

" a,ITieyC are oTvZ^Me Jew-

and de,,berate!y
r^baUl^y the Rustiana ge\

Russian detachment which has b - dreseee of the owners of disreputable 
buying cattle, traveled -70 ln 1 houses and scarcely a single rtuori In
daya There are daily skirmishes with 
the bandits.

The attitude of the nprth Mongolian 
princes 1* changing. An important 
prince whose territories touch the bor
der, is said to have forbidden Russian 
merchants and reormnoitertng parties 
to enter his country-

Keropatkla Arrives.
Gen Kuropatkln arrived here on bis 

special train. The platforms were 
crowded with brilliantly uniformed gen
erals and members of their staffs, who 
greeted the former commander in-chief.

Aa the general’s train entered from 
the south the mall train from the north 
arrived with the Princess Reuse, who 
la to become a nursing sister, and with 
Lt Gen. Sakharoff’s wife, who also is 
to become a nurse

I□able

"I
•ffi

«ay And for the summer

le'toe
r WILL NOT SUBMIT PROPOSALS. COOLER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Mayl 
26.—(8 p.m.)—Local showers are repo-1- 
cd this evening In the lake regions, else
where fine weather. Fine, warmer wea
ther Is Indies ted for Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories, and showers In 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Edmonton, 20—88; Calgary, 22 
—82; Qu’Appelle, 20—62; Winnipeg, 22— 
64; Port Arthur, 22—48; Parry Round, 
60—88; Toronto, 42—78: Ottawa, 48—78; 
Montreal, 50—72; Quebec, 48—74; St. 
John, 42—68; Halifax. 40-88, 

Probabilities.
Lower Lalees Bad Georgian Bar— 

Moderate to fresh soath westerly 
to northwesterly wladsi 
showers at flrst. bet for the most 
part fair and a little cooler.

Warsaw escaped destruction. Those present were: President Hen
drie, His Excellency the Governor- 
General,
Mortimer Clark. Hon. J. P. Whitney, 
premier of Ontario; E. B. Osler, M.P.; 

St- Petersburg, May 26.—The most tils- Hon. Adam Beck. Mr. Alfred C. Post, 
quieting news regarding the internal Col. Hanbury Williams. George Beard- 
situation and of the renewal of hoe- more. William Mackenzie, D. R. Wil

kie, A. E. Dyment. M,V.; D. W. Alex- 
ander.George R. Cockburn, N- Dymeht, 
George W. Cook, Arthur Rladen, Lynd- 
hurst Ogden, W. S. Andrews. .1. 8. 
Wllllson, Dr. Andrew Smith, E. Bris
tol, M.P.; Francis Nelson, -R. A. 
Smith, Major William Hendrie, Dr. J. 
E. Elliott. A. W. Smith. Mr. Boite, 
Major Paske, W. D. Beardmore, C. 
W. Clinch. CapL Forsythe Grant. Capt. 
J. Macdonald, Hi. C. Osborne, Gordon 
Osler. D. L. McCarthy, Lord Bury, A. 
W. Mackenzie. C. M. Harris, R. W. 
Davies, C. G. S. Wilson, H. D. Tall- 
madge, George W. Torrance, Claude 

, Macdonnell, M.P.: R. R. Piggott. ,W. 
P. Fraser, 8. Dick Lauder, Capt. Trot
ter. Col. Grasett, C. Cockshutt, Capt. 
Newton, H. D. Warren, D. D. Mann, 
Walter Barwlck, Col- Septimus Denni- 

Wrapped la Sheet aad Saak With son, Hon. J: S. Hendrie, Hon. J. K.
Kerr, Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. Melvin 
Jones, and Chief Justice Falconbrldge.

Shoe- Mr. Balfour «* the Prefereaee and 
Cemfereaee.

London. May 26.-Answering Lord 
Hugh Cecil (leader of the Conserva
tive free traders) who asked for In
formation In the house of commons 
to-day regarding the attitude of the 
premier on the subject of the colonial 
conference, Mr. Balfour said the gov
ernment would not submit any pro
posals on the subject of Imperial pre
ference to next year’s colonial con
ference.

RENEWAL OF HOSTILITIES
EXCITES THE CAUCASUS

W.s Lieutenant-Governorm

FOR SELLING LOTTERY TICKETS.REFUSES TO APOLOGIZE.
So the Veterans Will Appeal to the

Co mm le wieners,
E. H. Horner is Rounded Up by 

Montreal Police.
tuples between Armenians and Mos
lems, ln the southern Caucasus, has 
reached St- Peteteburg.

Simultaneously with the assassina
tion of Prince Nakachidze, Governor 
of Baku, came Information that the 
Province of Erivan is aflame with ra- 
lcal strife. The villager* there are arm
ing themselves with bombs and revolv
ers. and are gathering In hostile camps, 
paying no heed to the efforts of high 
officials of church and state to restore 
peace- Several encounters already nave 
occurred, in which seven persons were 

St. Petersburg, May 25.—The adml- killed and many wounded, 
rally is now disposed to admit that 
Vice Admiral Rojestvensky’s squadron 
is well Into the Pacific Ocean and 
steaming northward, far away from the,
Crtna Sea. The Baltic squadron evl-
^yJ?hen,0tln8!helnFgormdo«r|totito or The body of a newly born baby was

near the Loochoo Islands- It is evi- found floating in the cold waters of SAYS NOW IT WAS AN ACCIDENT, 
dently the admiral's purpose to avoid tbe bay last night by John F. Monck of 
all danger from a concentrated torpedo; Toronto Junction, while he was cruising Joele Carr 
attack, and for this reason he Is not ” M
likely to force the passage of the Co- 
rean Strait and make his way from the 
south Into the Sea of Japan.

Montreal, May 25.—^(Special.)—Chief 
Carpenter’s men to-night arrested E. 
H. Horner, .the old man who has a

The Queen’s Park Incident Is to go be
fore the police commissioners. 

Yesterday morning Major Ctilllns,
Chaplain Nunn and others waited on score of indictments against him In 
Chief Grasett and narrated their ver-. New York, who has been thru (he 
sion ot che affair. 1 courts here many times, and is now

Inspector Stephen said he had been wanted on the charge of selling lottery 
told by a policeman that there was a tickets.
crowd around the monument and he At 1.30 detectives raided the offices of 

up to see Major Collins “harang- Horner at Room 108, Temple Building, 
lng a mob," and that the “mob" moved St. James-etreet. They got a cab load 
to the Slmcoe monument, where the e of documents pertaining, it is claimed, 
was more "haranging.” He said he to all sorts of lottery and bond Issues
had told them that any decoration must. of foreign countries. _ _ .
be done In a proper way. ! Horner’s alleged scheme in connec- Catholics the right to create separate

Major Collins said that if he had tion with the bonds was to get five schools wherever they desire them, yet
offended he would apologize to the P;o- dollars ln advance and five dollars *Uch Is the case." "
per authorities, and the Inspector In each week for forty-nine weeks for the ! -phis Is what Hon. Mr. Tarte thinks, 
turn should make amends. Credit Fonder Egyptian bonds and He would seem to be preparing tils

1 wl" "ever make an apol By’ d others aggregating 1260 francs. Homer . province for a defeat. In his leading 
th~jn?rpe.ct0r' has been here for the past 12 years, j article to-day the ex-minister says that

The Veterans will hold a special m _ - and he ha* been under police survdl-; the elections fn London and North fix
ing on M"nda^'Bh„t1'v n„d|l?h-mesent ,anee’ He wanted ln New York ford are the immediate obstacles In (he 
every man. if necessaiy. »Jhe P - City, but the district attorney does not way of any further change in the edu-
lo gl e ^ care to go to the expense of extradl- cat|onal clauses ir, the autonomy uilL
comtnissionerB. tion. -

iced

BULGARIA BUYS WARSHIPS.MR. TARTB'S SURPRISE.
ll

came Montreal, May 26.—(Special.)—"It Is 
difficult to believe that the Canadian 
parliament would hesitate to give to

Which Will Be Turned Over to Bas
el» for a Consideration.

London, May 28—The Sofia corre
spondent of The Daily Chronicle as
serts that the Bulgarian government 
has purchased four armored cruisers 
and three torpedo boat destroyers from 
the Argentine Republic for Russia, 
that the vessels will be transferred 
from the Bulgarian to the Russian flag 
at New Guinea, and that as a com
mission for this service Bulgaria Is to 
receive from Russia 82,500,000 worth of 
rolling stock for her railways.

ROJESTVENSKY’S JOURNEY.
Photos Framed, Oeddee, 431 Spadlna,

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
BABY’S BODY FOUND IN BAY.

May 35
Importer....
Devono......
Mnjewt.'r,.....
Fvwmlg Albert.
«’anoplr............
Himgnrlno....

At From
W! ..Qnebev.. , ,11 Dtirhewfer 
....Quebec.. .. ..Newcawtfe 
...Liverpool .. ..New Yorlr
...Naple*..............New Y nr lc

Naples 
...London

a Hammer.

.. Bottom 
Montreal

Telle Her Father She 
Did Not Intend Murder.about ln his small steam yacht. The j

little body waa wrapped In a sheet that -j am willing to take all the blame,
showed that lt had not been too clean j d|d it, but It was an accident.” 
when cast Into the waters of the bay. ; „ , . r hM told her father and
Inside was a small mason’s hammer. 80 JOS,e Larr has tom ner Iauler’ and
which had been placed there evidently 
to sink the body of the infant. The 

London. May 25.—The British govern- body was removed to the mo’gue, whe e 
ment has ordered the detention of the; an inquest will be held over it.
Russian steamship Alexymorch, which 
Is loading .at Millwall dock for St. Pe- 
ersburg. [ „

ROYAL SOCIETY OFFICERS.WILL THINK TWICE. SALVATIONIST DROWNS
IN THE OTTAWA RIVER

!
Bollard’s Store Contins Do era.

<k™n and wH^he^-fora'hale a^laugn* \ J CANABA’8 HANDSOMEST NEWSPAPER • 
ter sale of pipes In cases, also out of ; # 
cases, at below cost also surplus stock. »

Ottawa, May 25—The Royal Society 
of Canada to-day elected officers: Pre-

*(Canadian Associated Press Cabled
London, May 25.—Referring to the 

colonial conference meeting before an

*

Ottawa May 25.—Staff Capt. Arthur

rarrs ~~.=. s ~S=
and Hon. Mr. Reid, prime minister of, came t„ ottawa May 2 a8 ,eader of 

other children. I didn’t know they Australia, both desiring free trade as j the Hae.monica Evangelist* and to-day
played truant from school. I'm away an economic policy, will think many . . . - ,wimfrom home practically from Monday times before risking their careers to ^ Smîled by Capt Ad-
momlng to Saturday night My neigh-1 the vortex of the party politics of Great who did not go ?n. While in he
bor tells me he knew all along, but he Britain. ^ . _ .. . .. commented on the enjoyment anil

dlan Associated Press Cable.) Swan ton, Vt., May 25.-Two men "^/beireve'josie when she says it was ' house of^ommons Secretary Lyttelton 1 ^a™ ^“nfade‘nn^outcry''18 ***" BC|
London, May 25—It is officially an- were killed and one fatally Injured on an accident If I thought she had malice : *ald he had seen no report of Earl i / years of aee

Bounced that the postmaster-general i -h Centrai Vermont Railroad ro-nlght i71 her heart and took the little one’s Grey’s speech advocating the Galway , widow who Is In the city. Hehas no intention of submitting to the ; *he Central Vermont Kai.roao „ « life deliberately, then I’d say ’let the route f„r .the transmission of malls '«'es a widow, wno is In the city,
the colonial conference the question , hy the Montreal Express, which over law take its course.’ But the switch- ; and merchandise across the Atlantic, be onged to Yarmouth. N.S.

took them while they were riding on a man has told me that about the time and thought the question of such a
. . Jo. Joyie was on the railway track two *(.rvlce eminently suitable to the 1906
handcar. The dead men are. Jos. train* passed along. She was carrying ference
Campbell. 60 years, widower; James the baby and wheeling the go-cart,
Bushey. 40 years, married. Both men ShP stumbled In getting off the track 
leave families. | and the go-cart went down the hill.

She left the baby beside the track to 
i get the go-cart, and the little one roll- 

Baltlmore, Md., May 26.—In a rear- ed down and was injured in that way.” 
end collision between the trolley cars 
returning from a suburban resort, 
shortly after midnight, one man was was 
killed and 35 persons were Injured-

BRITISH GOVERNMENT DETAINS
RUSSIAN S. S. At MILLWALL

aident, Dr. Alexander Johnson. McGill 
University, Montreal; yice-presldtnt. Dr.
W. Saunders, Ottawa, superintendent
of Experimental Farm; treasurer. Dr.-------------------------------------------------
Fletcher. Ottawa; secretary, Dr. S. E picture Framing,Geddee, 481 Spadlna. 
Dawson, Ottawa, King's printer. j -------------------------

he believes her.and *THE"She was a good girl to me," he 
said yesterday, "and since her mother

ed

! TORONTO! 
ISUNDAYi 
IW0 R LDl

died she looked after and cared for the !
MEET DEATH ON THE RAIL DEATHS.

FINCH—On Wednee-lay, May 24th, St his 
home, 731 Ontario street, J. «(anbury 
Finch, son at tbe lafe W. 8. Finch.

Funeral private, Frldsy, at 2 p.m.
GAYNOR—At bis father’s residence, 108 •

Palmerston-arenoe. en May 25. Charles 
C. Gaynor, Infant son of J. C. and 
Frances Gaynor, aged 2 mouths and 21 
daya.

Funeral Friday, at 2.30 p.m.

ROYAL MUSKOKA ' HOTEL.
Fatalities and Two 

Nea Killed by Train.
Tne TrolleyPOSTAL RATES WILL Season Opeaa Shortly—Book In Time

This hotel is modern ln every re
spect. Has all the feature* found in 

and I every first-class hotel—combinetftn gag 
and electric light —one thousand feet 
above the sea.

The installation of a Slche Gas Sys
tem of lighting this» year will enable
the management to produce some fine; GRAY At hi* late residence. SO Wellesley- 

Chicago, May 25—The strike did not effects In artistic illumination. The street, on Tuesday, 23rd Inst., Major
spread to aeiy great extent to-day, and i main pendants are black Ircai of a Henry A. Gray, engineer !n-chartre, public

(Canadian A.aoel.ted Prea. Cable.) ,here was little disorder Several lum -j ^-ecialpattern JJ» work.. Canada. In hi. Mat year.
t , x,..... o- ., ,,f , , . , „ _ Royal Muskoka by the manager of -h- Funeral private, Friday morning, at 9London. May 2d—At the meeting or ber firms made a few deliveries. For slch Gaa f0„ and Include artistic kl-,,.r not

the Trust and Loan Co. of Canada a the flrst time since the strike began drapings of genuine logging chaîna
many coal wagehs handled by colored, -------------------------- Bowers.
teamsters, passed thru the down town 
streets without police protection.

Mayor Dunne and Chief of Police 
O’Neill did not meet with the response
expected when they called for 1000 vot-l The City Treasurer requests ratepay

ers who own various properties, and 
agents who have charge of estates, to 
se-.id lists to him before the 5th June, 
and tax bills will be furnished accord
ingly.

SOT BE SUBMITTED
Imps,
ngs. <Ca:

of postal rates and the Canadian em
pire cables. CALI, FOR THOUSAND POLICE

YIELDED 75 ACCEPTABLE MEN
• KING’S PLATE DAY 

THE FLIGHT OF INFERNO •
1 --------- ••
• Picture* which lu* Ihe rtury *1 lh e
• King’» Pluie rue* lur better thu* ward*. «

2 There ere maey ether pictorial lee- 2
• tore* el wMe leleresl le eexf Seedey’i •
J Werto. _____
• M w*l Hide*» eh «» cewgelHers* •
• There’s nelhtog 1* Ihe rec* hat The J
• Seaday Werto. •

»CANADIAN INDIANS TO
APPEAR IN LONDON COURTet TRUST A3D I/OAM REPORT.

(Canadian Aaeorlated Preae Cable.»
London, May 25.—The Canadian In

dians now at Earl's Court will attend 
the West London Polfde Court to-day. 
objection having been taken to their 
children appearing in public-perform
ances.

Trolley* Collide.

Mr. Carr was not. aa has been raid.
told on Friday night that the body report waa adopted recommending a 

in the culvert. A little boy, dividend at the rate o< six per cent.
Richardson told Ernest Crewe, who anmlm, with 1-2 per cent, bonus, 
works with Carr, that a go-cart and; The chairman staled the company now 
clothe# were found in the field, and 
Crewe said he might tell Carr if he 
wished. Mr. Carr told the boy the ca»*t 
and clothe# would likely be taken away
by their owner and that it was not Montreal, May 25—(Speciel.)-Gener- 
thefr business to interfere. Mrs. Carr. , Manager Hays of the G.T.R. has 
he also absolves from any knowledge b re-elected a member of the per-
whatever of the occurrence until late manent commission of the American . M,v ,- _Th, _ fta).
Saturday afternoon- Dr. Beerier of -, int.rnatinnai rate .on- «unaio. May zo.—itte uraer of Kailthe Mkmleo Asylum will see Josie Carr ;8601,0,1 ot the international rate «. n way Trainmen to-day elected the tol-
and report as to her ability to realize 8ress- ___________________ lowing officers: Grand master. P. H-
the nature of the crime. in-vis ON 18TH TOO. Morrissey, re-elected; flrst vice-grand

In the police court yesterday, Ethel .. . master, T. R. Dodge: second vice-grand
Titus, a ten-year-old girl, of 67 Euclid- . 0t,ta"'a' “a>" -J: al v ' mae,er- Val Fitzpatrick, Columhua;
avenue, who admitted to the theft of | by election to Levls wae lssued to day. thlrd V1 cogrand master. W T. New-
a bicycle, claimed that Joele Carr had P°llin8- it necessary, win take place man, Denver: fourth vice-grand master, 
led her to the act She last saw Josio *>“ June 13. the same day as North Ox- 
ebout two weeks ago. 1 ford and London.

"We were down near Eaton’s then. | v . Toronto
looking for go-carts. She wanted me TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
wouMnVd„V"th 4 baby ln “• bU* V Model School "games; 2.

"u.ld" \ d° , , , Toronto East Mctbo.tlst Central
Ethel told how on one occasion Josio Chur«*h 2 

and she walked away with a carriage; o.J.C. raees, Woodbine, 2JR
which had a baby 'n it. But a lady. Raw-toll. Toronto .xéwar.:. 4.
presumably the mother, overtook them Princess. "Botos In Toytond." 8. 
and they ran away. (irand. "Qulncj Adnms Sawyer." 9.

Majestle. "Fablo Romani," 2 and 8. 
shea’s. Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Star, burin»] ue. 2 and 8.

Is of LYNDON—At the residence of her father, 
Thomas Edwin Lyndon, ft* Wrlght-sve
nue, Frances Catherine, aged 2 years and 
0 months.

Funeral Friday, 36th, at 3 p.m., to 
Hnmltervale Cemetery.

LENNOX—The funeral of Mr. Hugh 
Li-nnoix, youngest son of the tote Robert 
Lennox, who died suddenly at Camden, 
N.J., will take place from the residence 
of bis sister, Mr* W. A. Brown, 200 
Bathurst-street, to Monnt Pleasant Ceme
tery, at 3 o'clock on Friday.

MONTGOMERY—On Thursday, May 25th, 
at 3.15 p.m., George H. Montgomery, late 
manager Toronto Laundry Machine Co., 
aged 33 years.

Funeral on Saturday from his late re
sidence, 8 Bank-street, at 3 p.m., to Park- 
dale C.P.B. Station. Interment at Galt.

McMILLAX—At the Toronto General Hos
pital. on Wednesday, May 24, 1805, Annie 
McMillan, aged 26 years

Funeral from tbe residence of Jas. 
Linn, 751 Gerrard-street East, on Friday, 
the 26th Inat., at 2 p.m.

Campbell’s English Chop House 
quick Lunch.

give
City of Toro»to Taxes for 1906.BARNARDO GIRLS COMING. Fonr Killed.

Augusta. Ga.. May 25-—It Is reported 
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) that four people were killed and many 

London, May 25—One hundred and wounded ln an acldent on the Augusia- 
tn’0 girls, under the auspice* of Dr. ‘ Aiken trolley line to-night. A car load- 
Barr.ardo. left Euston yesterday to ed with physicians has gone to the 
Join the ship Dominion for Canada.

had on reserve «79,000.
unteers for additional policemen. About 
100 men responded and 7 5of these prov
ed acceptable.

HONOR FOR HAYS.

e
O. R. T. OFFICERS.scene of the wreck. *

and
• 0*t The brill Werto MM.

• - - - - - - •• Newt dealer» everywhere ree ehert J 
2 toil week. Get yeer effort to eerfy. ,

• Tfce Unity Werto. • Cwedtoe * 
o Gtoelreled eewepeger, mede 1er Ceee- •
• dies feeder».

Use "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon. 
The beet packed. __________

Lots of Creditors.
Boston. May 25.—Seventy-one banks

end trust companies, most of them 1rs (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Massachusetts, are among the c: editors London. May 25-—The report of the 
r. the banking firm of Burnet#, Cum- Bank of Montreal for the half , 
si a 8 & r"°' ot this THY. which to-day ending (April 29, states the profits at 
",,da votontary petition in bankruptcy, i (160.676. the balance brought forward 

. abllltie8 placFd at *1.714.368. The being 1119.835. A dividend of five per 
~ts w**l not exceed 3200.000. cent-, being at the rate of ten per cent,

hmiai caU8e, nl the fal,ure "af* the per annum, wae declared and £136.>n5 
Warafif a,id fioendng of street rail- carried forward
»ay* thru thinly-settled districts, which _______

ere unable to make suitable connec- There will be n public temi-erance and 
lions with the roads running to Boston, social meeting held In West End Y. M. C.

A. Hall this evening at 8 o’clock under the 
auspli-e* of the Western W. C. T. V.. with 
addresses by G. F. Marier and Rev. B. It 
Spence nnd good nni-ir At the close of 
rhe meefng refre-htnents will lie served 
by the ladles of tbe union.

Try “Lowe Inlet” Canned Salmon. The delivery of letters on tbe island was 
Always reliable. , commenced yesterday.

BANK OF MONTREAL REPORT.

Campbell’s English Chop House 
Rooms, 03.60 to 66.00 per W e ok, 
gentlemen only.___________

The World’s Greatest.
Formona Is the world’s greatest foot 

cure. If you suffer from burning, tired 
and aching feet, try It- At all drug 
stores for 25 cents per bottle.

:

year

n
James Murdoch, Toronto; secretary- 
treasurer, A. E- Kins, Cleveland.

ion The Toronto Best district o( th- Met hod- 
1st flusrch are In *e«don at tbe Central 
Methodist rlmrch. Bloor-street. Yesterdav 
a prellmlnatr nw-etln*: wi« held, at whi<* 
stntimrfnir the young: men <oowidened.
To-dny report# from all the churches in tbe 
district m-fll he reeelred.

A meeting of the executive of the Grey 
Ci urty Old Roy** A*wo<*latlon wn* held In 
Rt. George** Hall ln*t right to arrange for 
a three-days’ ex<‘tirwlon to Given Houierl and 
Fl« Merton on July 15, 16 and 17 next.

The Neggeager Boy.
We have them always «ready for a 

call. Phone M 1475 for quick and re 
liable boy*. Regular rushers- Holmes 
Messenger Service, 12 Klng-sL E-

e
-ltXh,e Argyle started her regular
«umnirp trip* ye*tenlnv to Oohmirg and 

’’r Hope. N'he run to Port Oolhome was 
°n fhp return trip yesterday that 

*21*4 he eaved to give the rrew
rew after their «trenuous dutU1# f*n and 
Vn°r to the holiday.

2 •
6000000000000000000000

ej The F.W. Matthews Co., Undertakers.1

FIVE CENTS EVEHYWHEBE 

$2.00 PER YEAR.
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MAT 26 1905THE TORONTO WORLDFRIPAT MORNE:S _________________ _—„—-**=
EMMlI'EVr CAPTAI* CLADO. The Toronto¥ BUY OF THE MAKER.”A JOKE WHICH STARTED

$200,000 CHARITY FUND.HAMILTON DOESN’T fit! !«NKS<^
(W-BaM

AVI
Recently Demonstrated All 

Ability-
From Mein IT About People.

The Interest aroused In England con
cerning Capt. Clado, by the publication 
of the report of the North Sea com- 

.... . *„ 1 mission, has once more been reviewedAuditors Find GiTy Istll^entitled to bv tbe puDllcatlon of this officer's iat-

It—Warm Time at Hospital - work- "The Rowton Navy ,n the

General Trusts 
Corporation

Eight Cents Contributed To Bey s 
i> In Peer 

Years Grow o Large Amount.

Eldora, la.: Eight cents contributed

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE
1 88 YON(MB STREET,

as a joke to buy g Sbelden, Is., travel
ing man a shave at Sioux City, la., four 

the j years ago has formed the nucleus for a

Doesn’t it stand to reason that 
we can sell you better values in 
these lin.es because we make 
them than you can get from 
dealer who does not make the 
goods he sells—You have to pav 
him two profits—you pay us one 
—so heed the advice and “ buy
OF THE MAKER.”

u- 34 ind 16 Inch btssi mounted trsnU-hesvy 
locks-»uel bottom & comportment troy—h-^vy

4 50—4.75 and 5.00
I%~ry-n rod 34 inch b**t groined leothtr gjod- 
•tone bags—4.76-5.00-6.26 rod 6.60.
" Telescopes ”—fibre—-68c.. to 1.70.
* Telescope* ceevas—-with leather corners 
and heavy straps-14 to J6 inches— 28c. to4.16

Open Evenings.

East & Co.,
300 Ycnge-street.

When away on a Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes; 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

I

VACATIONBeforeRusso-Japanese war."
outbreak of the war in the east Cfpt. j fund which will build a nut tonal home 
Clado wa, a nonentity so far as the for the widows and orphans of the
English nation was concerned, but In knights of the grip. The building will
his own country he has always been be erected ?.» Iowa, inasmuch as the

Hamilton May 25.—(Special.)—There looked upon as one of the "powers to national body beatdwed upon the stateK Z. ÏJm» « a»,...» « ï wïï^ssas"!? s.-scs

of the hospital governors ,,gbt knowledge of nautical n.at- j scheme. A number tf the cities or the 
W. H. Cbtlos, the iUw- j ters and his splendid oratorical powers, state are clamoring for the location cf 

He is regarded, and rightly so, as the the home, and at the coming meet in?;
of the order, to be held at Cedar Rap
ide next month, thin will be decided. It 

not reconsider ft, adm|raig |„ the far east have rotina ha* been decided to spend iK least)
nearly every member of the “fa “ themselves in the wrong, and yet have $260,000 for the establishment of this!

him to remain. -T. to- been desirous of convincing their fel- national home, and, having the patron-'
said mat Col. Moore was .uiperuneni,, ,ow countrymen that such was not the age of the ..rational association. It will 

: and the colonel said Capt. Clado, who was serving as be the pride of every traveling roan in I
no gentleman. The colontlnad sa.d mat aide-de-camp to Admiral Skridloff in the nation.
Mr. >,att was Vltdlvostock, was despatched to St. F. W. Houck of Shelden Is the famed
wlalio* of the lady superintendent, at Peteraburg as their mouthpiece. In traveling man for whom the original 
that Miss Orantnam and Mr» Arm |(ke manner. Admiral Rojestyeneky Fe- eight pennies were subscribed- Houck 
strong carried tales to Mr• at^n i Iected hlm a„ the chief witness to .x- struck Sioux City four years agp with
house, the major 1.y ot d n plain away the North Sea outrage, and a draft cf $150 In his pocket and not a
to reinstate Mis. buchaman as ho cordial support that the czar tent pv.my In money. The fellow-traveling
keeper, but It so MUs Granmam n hls commnnder-ln-cblef during 'hat men learned of his predicament early 
sign. They a.uen t(> period, when all Europe was crying in the day, and, tor a joke and for the
day to consider. Mr. Billings asked to, alQud f<jr vengeance „ an eloquent purpose of having some fun at hi ex
be re*lev^1?f1^ A^uont^and Gton testimony of the manner In which the pense, sperad the*rumor around at the 

ihamwere “u^n?ngV^Ynstuutlon, and Rueelan officer fulfilled his commis- various hotels that the draft was bos us
S*S^sszï’.s "s--* ir^.srs,’£,sta,irs

rn o^ hto resignation till Ju”y. Mr. distinguish Capt. Clado from the ordl- me Sioux CKy store, we-e also notillel 
ws^aid that Col Moore had putsu.d nary run of humanity. He Is of metl- and poor Houck found himself unable 

! M^ Rmhanen at one tlme and w=nt urn height, dark hair, coupe a la brosse u> obtain money for hi, draft.
SO far an to want to search her room, and a small pointed beard. He does To add to his predicament members 

The finance committee Instructed the not shine In conversation and a knack of the order suggested that a penny

r «
your mind will be relieved if you

know that your
Boar9« a W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary an# Treasurer,

World Office-8» Yoo^e st, Toronto

SILVERWARE PASTURE FOR HORSESwas a
! the meeting 
! this afternoon.

,__ . ... „ , Hr iri-j»#nvin 1 e- I 18 nqj.u ucu, l“vard, was .refmrtated. Dr. niost powerful and convincing speaker
signed as medical superintendent, ana |n RuB8ljL when any of the Russian 
said he would not reconsidérât, jdtiuj admiraig |n the far east have found 
nearly every 

; w Urnes

I and other i aluable articles are 
in a place of iafet>.

The Tot onto General Trusts Cor
poration’s vaults are both fire and 
burglar proof and its rates are 
moderate.

omet *N0 SAFE BEP0SIT VMJITSt
59 Y0NGE ST., - TORONTO

i
Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.

DONLANDS FARM. DON ROAD

$4 A MONTH
» A

25
:
j

►
Mo,t Clothiers sell clothing on It 

“ looks.”
If the psttern’s pretty and the cloth 

fair, the Sait is marked at s big profit.

It the cloth looks good enough for a 
$15 Suit, no matter how much it coeSor 
how it will wear,115 the Suit il marked.

W. J. Hartman, V.S., M.D.C., is in a position to give 
daily attention to animals requiring special care. Terms 
moderate.WANTED

CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520.1
WHMWMMWRMMOur Clothing is sold on it* tailoring, 

its fit, on the wear of tbe fit, as well 
its looks. t BLACKSMITHSELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
SITUATION VACANTPROPERTIBS FOR SALE.as on

Tnlloriag isn’t watched closely by 
most Clothier», because it isn’t seen.

Then you must watch the Clothier.
What isn’t seen in Our Clothing you 

needn’t bother yonr bead about—it's 
right.

Suita—$10 00 to $2<\06 Top Coat» 
8.00 to $15.00. |

S. W. Black A ce.'s Met.

Good bright boy for office, 
aged sixteen. Good training. 
References required. Apply

Secretary-Treasurer,
The World.

.» - (V I o/w V—Sl’ADINA AYE.,CORNER 
£\J\f brick «lore and dwelling, 

good «land for grocer. 8. W. Black A Co,,
41 Adelaide East.

AND..... ______ _„J(I , „ ■■■■ __ _ „________ ____  members

MACHINISTSOf the cost of moving the Macdonald thing be says seems to suggest that he ing session of the state meeting to 
monument The proposition is to move Is completely out of his element In so- 1 buy their ttheldea friend a haircut.

! tbe Canadian Club flagpole to Harvey dety. The moment he has stepped on Bight effrita were contributed and 
Park and pla.ce the monument on the the platform, however, all traces of Houck refused to accept the purse and 
present site of the flag pole. A bylaw nervousness Instantly vanish. His the sum was turned «vie to the eecre-
waa passed allowing John Duff & Sons command of language Is little «h"-' "f tary, C. Olmstead, who guarded the
to build a pork packing establishment, marvelous. The re Is never a break in elgnt cents all thru tbe year, and at the 
to cost about $30,006, on the G.T.R.. cast his speech, never a pause In search of juxt made meeting laid particular 

I of Wentworth sti eet. A bylaw was sent j an Illusive adjective or an appropriate stress in his f.inual report about the 
on to the council, providing for $86,0001 simile. The words flow from hi* lips tight cents "Houck” fund In the trea- 

! debentures to cover the floating debt, like a stream of clear sparkling water, sury. Houck, In a rather bantering 
: Another bylaw provides for debentures1 illuminated here and there by a brll- manner, told the member» cf the order, 
of $20,000 for water mains and services. | liant flash of wit or a gleam of true in convention aeeembled, that the eight 

i This will have to receive a three-foui tho j genius. From beginning to end he cents was not enough to pay for a hair- 
vote In the council and be approved of holds his audiences spellbound. As tar out. ana suggested another collection

i by the lieutenant-governor-lp-councll. back as 1903, when the war cloud In be taken at once. This was done and
The auditors made a report of their trt- the east was a mere fleck on the hori- with a good will many more pennies 
epection of the Hamilton Gas L.ght mn no bigger than a man's hand, Gapt. were added to the Houck fund.
Company’s books. They found that the clado was busy lecturing In all the Secretary Olmstead ckrefuliy guarded 
city was not entitled to a reduction of naval centres of Russia, warning his this addition to the fund for another 12 
rates. The Gore Park and extension felb)w countrymen to arise and prepare months, and then at the annual meet-
will be lighted on the same terms as fo|. what would surely come to pass, ing at Cedar Rapids last year the mem- rv,l r»««nr,i rod lain Quebec
last year. A bylaw providing for the Wlth WOnderfu! intuition he .rophe- her. became s<?mewh!t «rious »^ “.Cf^ L^ch i^lon A.
p^tmThe0m^ebersToumthink of tî/flS. A AnS'nu’; mo'ne^t ‘hat the
Pto All the job the destruction of the fleet. And Ru» money be used for some good purpose, In England and on the Continent on a com-
only two suitable persons to n i e J gia Bteeped |n Indolence and a^Othy, .a baste of a, fund for a home A reso- blned business and pleasure trip, returned
—John Henery and Ino b k . ajplauded his rhetoric as wild flights lutlon was presented and adopted to tu Toronto yesterday.
» „ Jn*t Like Toroni . of imagination and slumbered on. the effect that a delegation be sent to Several Toronto people have booked their

The Are and watercommlttee «com --------------------- —--------- - • the national meeting, asking that » na- possnge upon the Cunard steamer Saxonln,
mend a grant of $1000 tq tbe widow of AMERICA* RAILWAY RATES. tional home be built In Iowa. The nro- “1,ln* ftam Boroo this week, among
was tte Sîiy ^«emerchtof Tene^ck ,„la to Be 1. tbe World *$£5%!"by ?hf^lo“‘^*5!

,r:re”n^dohanUhetotcaptain,teArdn — . eov.tcti. A 1^^^

,^.Jh^ rhet most *of tlie city New York—About 80 delegates to the taken and this time doUars took the from Ne* York, W. Molllngtoo sud Mis» 
ml. much dignity now and International Railroad Congress, late- place of pennies, drafts commenced to E. Mollliigton have booked passage. Frank

officials had too much dignity now, and ,y beld Washington, arrived here roll In to Secretary Olmstead and thru ! M Pratt, wife and .on, J. II. Ch-writt. wlf..,
the matter waa allowed to stand Two frQm Boston after making a tour of out the last year the local lodge, ove- two children and a nurse will Mil on the 

.-.h0nsew. w,m J?. fl » thd industrial centres of the country, the state have contributed to the *,fTin*hlp Cinaia, from Montreal, on Sat-
electric light ptoced in the central fie 3peaklng of American railroads,Hugh Houck fund, and now a big deLilf i. lo , unky-
station yard. There was tome discus McLachlan,secretary of the' rallw-ay de- the hands of the treasurer credited *o Prof- McKay of McMaster University,
sion about the case of Fireman Altcffi- partmcnt of jfew South Wales, said: the national building fund ' Th» ï” v»i who wlth » Party of t*o or three friends
son. who was docked $1.75 for being q notlced that thd current discussion " n Jr1!? . The I refentlr returned
away a dav longer than the rules allow- . the government regulation of rail- ln* men all over the state are "nthusl- onti rlo. is enthuslnstle regarding the
ed, while attending his fa the’s funeral, way rafes. ttto of course difficult for ov,fr *»>« prospects of a new build-1 seenle beauties of that hitherto unexplored
but no action was taken There M an outsider to discus, this subject, but Cedar Banm » =htef Interest W-
friction between Engineer O’Mand, who. what «trikes me forcibly U the fact tui^» . .l1"?* ?. Jun* Hoih- sroiklog * Railway, is espe
because he Is rated as an offlceti of the that, under the present conditions,Am- 'ï1’1 b® centred about the location of cl<my »'"*'“*■
fire department, refuses to take orders erica has far and away the cheapest tne nome-
from the foreman- His wings will rates In the world. It 'would be most
probably be clipped. difficult to lay down a scale of rates

The residence of Mrs. School, Barton, difficult to
burned to the ground to-night, of rates which 

Children set

There are many beautiful e 
designs in electric chandelier, j 
ibown in oùr show-room, foe 
electric fitting!

New importation* from ( 
England are now on view. i

y» A 41 eç/X-MAVbONEU. AVENUE, 
I*arkdnle. dviacftivd brick 

and Ftone, ten-roomed iveldeecei exception
al value; caab.

OAK HALL r?/ X fW X —QUEEN STREET. CEX- 
JJ) < U JU tral, iclld brick store and dvi-lllnt: everything Id first-class order; 
possession.

Steady work and highest 
wages. Apply, stating ex
perience.

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY
i UNITED)

14-16 King Street East.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

YY4H.WAY ACCOUNTANT* (FREIGHT 
-1-1' nnd tlclitf* ) mad-* ifouiiN‘Viit, end po- 
(‘UiouA gnarautved: mltluii iw, five «lollire !

lOdntli; iKuifd. tbrie dWIIart per week; 
write for parti’nlnrs and refereiK’oo. Chua- 
ftlnn Railway lUHtnnrtion InutStJte, îiur* 
w|rb. Ont. (formerly of Toronto). 22

------CLOTHIERS------
light Opposite lie "Chism" 
-115 Kleg SI. E.

3. Ooombes, Manager

ISABELLA ST.. BEAU-
iPoL N H) tlfol iietached residence, 
with splendid lot; great bargain.

m
THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPART, LIMITBO 

12 Adelaida-it. East.

H

—WARE1IOU8K. ON 
Front-street East,S25.(XK)

fifty fact frontage. v
■ *A T NORWICH. ONI.. YOU CAN LEARN 

AA. telegraphy and railway accounting 
for five dollars per month, and ere geor- 
•ntecd a position when competent; board 
three dollars per week. Write for particu
lars nnd references. Canadian Railway in
struction Institute, Norwich, Oct (former
ly of Toronto). 8

I
mmiismiiiwmiii ACANT LOT*—WB. HAVE ROMEVin

grsMl vacant lots cheap to close estate. 
Black & CO. 41 Adelaide Enat.8. W.

■EXERCISE FOR CHILDREN. PERSONAL.
TO RENT.AMUSEMENTS.

Senaory end Motor Centrea Deserve 
More Training.

"JV

1
NBW SOLID BRICK fi-ROOMEI) 

•fl«ÙA/dwelling. Rnseett-avenue, rlose to 
8. W. Black A Co., 41 AdelaidePRINCESS MATIFOiR 

TOMORROW 
■VBNINGS AT 8-MATINBBS AT $

CT RAVELEK FOR WRAl’l’.Nr? )>Ap; -t 
A trade, experience and Ontario eon-

Two classes of children In our pub
lic schools demand special attention 
To-gay. First, tlie children of the busi
ness an ! professional classes. Second,

Bloor.
East. rertton netwnan-. Giro toll particulars. 

Apply box 03, World.BABES
IN

TOYLAND
FURNISHED HOUSES.

F URNISHED HOUSES FROM *2.-. TO 
Mil per month; please rail for peril- 

cu’ora 8. W. Black & Co., 41 Adelaide 
East

mHOTEL».the brighter and more ambitious chil
dren of every class. Both these classes 
will probably enter into business or 
professional life. A sound and vigor
ous body and tough. nervous system 
are absolutely essential to their suc
cess.

Muscular exercise and fresh air are ! 
necessary to the child to promote 
growth and development of all the vi
tal organs, the brain. Included. If the 
motor centres are not well developed, 

unpractical 
dreamer, ever, as President Walker has 
said, "standing shivering on the brink 
of action,” always planning, hoping pr 
criticizing, never creating or realizing. 
The motor centres must be developed 
early, if at all.

The average child needs far more 
cut door exercise to-day than ^ century j 
«70. He actually has far less than :

I
.—CENTRAL 

EniDlolcjj-
D OSSIN HOUSE PENSION 
XV —Select, moderate. 17 
street, Tavistock-square. London,

TTOTEL DBL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Springs, Ont., ender new mu sage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and surnme». J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, lata of Elliott House, props. ed7

SHAT SALE HOW OPEN.
FOR

HENRIETTA
“MISTRESS NELL”taxent
Tuesday High* and Wednesday Matinee
NANCE OLDFIELD an4 MADELINE

Ï ARTICLES FOR SALE.

GROSMANi
/COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
Vy «troys rate, mice, bedbugs; no smell. 
All druggists.

new

f ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
l ads, Centrally sitiiat.nl, .orner King 
and York-streets; steam-heated; 
llihted: elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en snfte. Bates $2 and $3,So per day. (J. 
A Graham.

SECONDHAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 
O choose from. Blcy.de Mimein. 211 
Yonge-street

from a fishing trip to New electile-the adult becomes an

GRAND MAJESTIC
SATURDAYe™d'., *5 .*25

EV6S. 15-25-35-50
rTO LET.

YJ OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN St. 
X3 west opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
station: electric cars pais door. Turnboll 
Stnlfh. prop

POPULAX
MAT INEZ
Great sit New England 

play ever written

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, missionary secre
tary of the Methodist Church, who has been 

Like m. Griamlw absent some five or six weeks In the North-
"Sb fyrin have bntn married five S£ ZL™"* C<,,0œb"‘' " ”P*Cted

“Wefl you took^^nnV v 0,<l frJ*na.’ I Her. Dr. Bond left yesterday on a husl- 
tmMt your husband roes trip to the Aaslnll.ola, Alberta and

Wcely.” ['Mnultoba Conferences In the In forest a of
Met acts like a bear when he corner Thcr!Christian Guardian.

home,’ replied the Mlchtgnn-avenueJ 
lady.

"Like a Ijea-r? Gracious* 
way?”

"He—he huge me.”

rrio LET—THIRD FLAT IN WM. 4ES- 
X sup & Song new fireproof building.
No. 80 Bay-Street, 2382 square feet floor 
«pare, passenger nnd freight elevators:
«team heated jnd lowest Insurance rates.
Apply No. flO Bay street. . j -w

rpO LET— PÔSBESS10N ABOUT .Tl f.Y'
X lut. fire thonuqiifl f«M>t 1»XjL

fnctory *pacp, vlclnlt.r Qite^n nnrt Hrmdfiui.
Rrnt $78rt^M*r iiinum. Apply licmedfo

SPLJCNID REVIVAL OF 
THE FAMOUS DRAMAQUINCY

ADAMS
SAWY’R

lay down a scale 
would be ap

plicable to the:;flponnpus mileage of 
America. Your Xmeçlç^n railway rates, 
especially for long, distances, are some
thing administrators admire. The pub
lic gets the benefit of tht’.n."

G. Nolsteln, vice-president of the 
Moscow-Kazan Railway Company, 
said that the overburdening taxes of 
the Russian people was due to the 
fact that the Russian government con
trols all the railroads and owns two- 

* thirds of them. Freight rates are fix
ed by tariff conventions, he said, and 
it often occurs that rates fixed by the 
convention are not approved by the 
government.

MONEY TO LOAN.
used to be furnished by the farm. In 1 There is no insurance, 
the city he has very tittle, if any. The [ to a straw stack, and the fire 
child begins going to school younger, «pread to the house, 
and the school year is almost three Mnst Be Independent,
times as long as then. We are plan- Hon Charles D. Haines announced to
ning summer schools to keep him busy <Jay tbat be would insist upon having 
and to take him off our hands for the an independent entrance to Brantford 
rest of the year. We hope that the for the Hamilton, Ancaster A Brantford 
room Is properly warmed and ventl- Railway.
Isted and lighted, and that the desks i Qr McGIlllvray’s horse ran away this 
are suited to his stature. But In our afternoon and threw the rig thru the 
smaller towns and villages one young plate glass in Stanley Mills & Co.’B 
woman or mere girl must manage 60 store on James-street. 
or more children at their most restless Miss Stella Carri has left wilh her 
age. Order must be maintained or aunL Dorothy Hunting, to Join "When 
chaos will result. The children must Knighthood Was in Flower" Company, 
sit still a large part of the time. I Gordon Geering, Parkdale, a lad 13 
sympathize with the teacher even years old, was found drunk cn the 
more, If possible, than with the chil- streets yesterday, and the police are ln- 
dren. vestigatlng.

We seem to be justified in regard
ing the years of late Infancy and early 
childhood as predominantly the period 
of sensory development. The years 
after five, up to nine or ten, at least, 
are predominantly motor. Of logical 
or critical thought of an abstract 
reasoning the child is Incapable during 
these periods. The higher brain cen
tres are not sufficiently mature for 
much,, if any, exercise.

The sensory and motor centres de
serve and need more, time and train
ing for their full development. The 
best hygienic exercise for the child, 
that which will best promote the 
growth of all the vital organs, is the ster
one which calls into play the larg- screams yesterday- They found two 
est mass of muscular tissues. Such tramps assaulting two small girls. The 
exercises are running and climbing tramps were driven away, 
and others which use the muscles of George Lewis, the young man_chnrg- 
trunk, legs and shoulders, and which »d by Frank Stanley with the theft tf 
characterize the natural, spontaneous $50, was sent up for trial this morning, 
plays of children. The play instinct is The appeal in the Wentworth election nal. 
only the expression of a craving for cage will probably be heard during the 
exercise of organs which absolutely re- first week of June
quire that exercise for their further Hamilton excursionists who went to ■ ■
growth and development. Such an In- Buffalo yesterday were forced to pay Nice. Italy, by a double love tragedy 
stlnct deserves our respect and should duty on the stuff they tried to bring characterized by some remarkable clr- 
be gratified In our system of education, back with them. cuinstances.
Furthermore, good physiologists tell us Thomas and Mrs. Partridge clebrav A young sculptor named Luigi Bor- 
that the centres controlling the action ed the 50th anniversary of their wed
of the heavy muscles of. the trunk and rlin„ yesterday at the residence of thelr ^ ‘°,non*
legs are precisely those which resist daughter. Mm. James Hampeun. 17 X“efy“" with one anotoer
nervous prostration and weakness, and West Camon-street. ÎL tH nf am>rov-d the atl
that they must be exercised at all cost Architect Claflin. New York, was to tacht^n, and nothing atoodin thewly
in the children of nervous parents. the city today letting the contracts "°lnln* 81000 ln tne Way
The child's play Is fortifying him fcT thc Grand Opera House l"'Prove- Three dayg ag0 th? young couple, who 
against the dangers of adult life.— ments- The gallery Will be re-bullt. had become noticeably depressed and 
Prof. J. M. Tyler of Amherst College, Veterans' Cigars, a cents each, at preoccUp|«d, suddenly disappeared. | 
before the Social Science Association. Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar Qrea^iy alarmed, the parents caused an

Store. investigation to be made In the town
The Toronto Dally and Sunday WW.« and r, vicinity, and yesterdiya mo nlng. 

delivered to any address In Hamilton t0 tbe|r inexpressible grief, the dead 
before 7 a.m.; daily. 25 cents a month: ] bodies of the lovers were discovered In 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton tbe Mazzano Cemetery. In both cas s 
cfllce, Royal Hotel Building- Phone tbe brains were blown out.
965 I The tragic end to the attachment is

Desk Room To Let—Finest location attributed, says The Petit Parisien, to 
in Hamilton. Apply to E. F. Lock-, morbid emotions, caused by the reading 
wood World Office. Hamlltcit. of romance, to which the young people

’ were passionately addicted.

FABIO
ROMANI

t lowest rates, on city and 
farm property. J. T. Locke A Co..

57 Vlrtoria-sirret. 38
a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, * 

J\. pianos, organs home oed wagons. 
Cell and got our Instalment plan of lend
ing. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. R. McNatight A Co., 10 LSW- 
tor Bo'hllnc, 0 King West.

9 W 
— J 

Thl
Tnd.

1 C

Rev. W. A. Hunter, who for a number of 
years was pastor of Brskine Church, and 

In what resigned the pastorate thru Ill-health, was 
In the efty for a short time yesterday efi 
route to Montreal.

MAY 29-se-M
Georgia Minstrels

WttXT WEEK 
HUGBNIE BLAIR Box

—>

&HEV8THEATRE
Week of May 13

Matinee Daily i c, Evening» 23c and joc.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Vf unciiANT tailor’ iTusiness for

1VX sale; owner Just deceased; 
cht.ee; nmet be sold at once. Apply 
Steteneon, Erin, Ont.

16 Tb

I'mMr. Claude (Hlllnswater Miu.North and SIS! RÏwflHk JTlÏ5^T»Ï»2!!î' »*L[«.• -aw ONE Y LOANED SALARIED I'BO- 
3x pic, retail merchants, trams lets, 
hoarding-houses, etc., without Se.urlty; 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities Tolmou. 80(1 Manning Chamber*. 
72 West -Qeeen-atreeL________ _

SK FOB OUR RATES BEFORE BOR 
rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

reee vagona, etc., without removal; uor 
I» to glre quick service end privacy. 

Keller A Cc., 144 Youge-aireot, arst dear.

tyrr K /k/'k/k—4Ü PEU CF.NT,. ii 1 O.vMt* / city, farm, building 
loans: bouses hull! for partira; any term*. 
Don't pay rent No fed». Call on Rey- 

84 Victoria-atraet, Torot to.

THE PEOPLE'S CUT-RATE DRUG STORE Ottlcedo.
T-1 1FTY FIVE HUNDRED FOR GOOD 
1? brick hotel property ; eighteen lied 
rooms; leading house; doing rammer île I 
trade: In wqgrt railroad vllinec. western 
Ontario: with livery In connection ; all In- 

l eluded, with license; immédiat • poneseUm, 
and decided bargain : two t bon sand down. 
Coote & Son, Uuullton.

THE KARIN tt!KrKigisWtti»iKi»rgr»MKiiMWfc-iBi 
eastern league baseball 

at DIAMOND PARK. 
GAME CALLED AT 4 O’CLOCK 

Newark vs. Toronto.

COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Shewed While He Slept.
“My first dey in India,” said the tour

ist. "I was surprised when I awoke in 
the morning to feel how smooth my 
face was.

“ ‘By Jove,' I said, ‘how slowly my 
beard grew yesterday. I hardly need
to shave to-day.’

‘‘It is, however, a matten of religion 
with m<? to shave every morning, and 
so I bade the native servant, a man pro
vided by my host, to fetch my shaving 
things. The native smiled.

“ ‘But you are already shaved, sir,’ 
he said.

■' 'Already shaved?’ said I.
" ‘Yes, sir,’ he answered. 'I shaved 

you while you slept. That is the custom 
here.’

"I found that he was right. I found 
that In India those wonderful native •#’- 
vants shave their masters In bed eve y 
morning without waking them.

“All thru my stay ln India I was 
shaved like that. It was almost enough 
to keep me ln that hot and horrid coun
try forever."—Louisville Courler-Jour-

nF. E ■éi
■846 elmBrevities.

J. M Barker, Brampton, has bought 
the Flamboro House, Merrick-etreet, 
from J- II. Robinson.

Rev- J. H. Leake. M-A-. hats been ap
pointed rector of St. Philip’s Parish.

Chief Twiss, Dundas, and Constable 
about 30 Hamilton 

early hoar yesterday

a 1

Bco
1 Cap

08) Ml
12 Iff.
— Job
— Mlk
— Sice

istfcBARGAINS BUILDF.A9 AND CONTRACTOR*. 8
T> ICHARD 0. KIRBY. 531) TONGE ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general jobbing. Tbone North not.FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL». nelds*

ONTARIO
JOCKEY

Peaire, held up 
sports at an 
morning, as they were returning from 
the country in hacks. He took their 
names on the suspicion that they were 
cock fight Mg. and he also took charge 
cf eight birds.

Some of the residents of North Went- 
worth-street, who live near the Web- 

Floral Co.’s hothouses, heard

LEGAL CARDS.Reg. Sell- 
price, price.

English Frwlt Salts ...... .SO
Porous Plasters ..................
Dr. Warner’s Dyspep

sia Tablets ....................
Mountain Kid

ney Tablets ..............1.00
200 fiars Toilet Soap............. 10
Moth Ball* per lb 
Rexall Dye*, per package.. .10
Dr. Chase’* Linseed and

Turpentine.............................25
Ferrozone
Violet Talcum Powder .. .25 
Perfume (nil odors) per 

ounce
Tdoth Paste (ln tubes)... ,25 
Dr. Woods’ Little Liver 

Pill# .........
Dr. Hammond’s Nerve and

Brain Pills ..........  .
Dr. Dn bois French Fe

male nils ....................... 1.00

Reg. Selle 
price, price. BtlHKSI CHANCES.

171 RANK W. MACLBIN. BARRISTER, 
r solicitor, notary public, 84 Yletwte. 
street; money to loin at 4($ per rant, ed

.20 3-lb. pkg. Stock Food.. 
Chase's Nervo Food
Wonder Herbs............
Mechanics’ Tar Soap 
Celery Compound ...
Household Ammonia
Cutlcura Salve .........
Essence of Jamaica Ginger .25
Fig Syrup .............................
Absorbent Cotton (1 lb

package) .............................. no
Warner's Safe Cure .... l.no 
Syrup of Hvpophosphltra L06 
Furniture Polish ....
Bed Bug Poison ....
Mde. Lobel's Hair Tonic.. .50 
Electric Liniment ...
Fletcher*»' Csstorin ........... .35
Wsmpole's Cod Liver Ori ...
reruns ...............................................
Quinine and Iron Tonic.. .50

,2U
A LARGE MANUFACTURING HVS1 

A nee*. In aetlre operation for tlie Inst 
80 year», ran he purchased for cash pay
ment of 820,000. nnd balance nrrnnged fo'' 
on easy payments; present sales amount 
to $000,000 per annum; belr* of the estate 
prefer making sale on easy terme nf pay
ment rather than continue In business: thl* 
Is an exceptional opportunity.
Box 98. Toronto World.

.10.25 .83.50
g — P1.00 .03.28.50 - MaT AMES PA1UD. BARRISTER, SGl.lCt-

rj tor. Patent Attorney etc.. 0 Quebec 
Beak Chamber*. King-street east, corner
Tortmto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

Swla* .05.10 CLUB TORONTO - Til.48 1.00 .43
sup w< 
dtheia.

.03 .08. .15 1.10 .04 .80 .45
W08 .10

ESNOX A TeENNOX. BARRISTERS.
Me. T. H#irlv*rt Iefunnv. .T, F Len

nox. Phone Main .5252. 81 VlMorln street, 
Toronto.

LAddress I23 .18
8pFlnâ Meeting

May 20th—June 3rd

.15
80 .35 .28

.10 .70
— The
9 Lad

18 Feri 
IS lien

18 Vrt,
* Ull 
18 Tbe
— *Sa
9 Can

— Wlc

45 LOST.
.13.75 .25

.10
...» .23 
............. 23

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.10 »«r ANDEKBP FROM HOME. ON MON .
TV day. 22nd Inst., Robt, Canipltell, need | c 

02: height, 6 ft. 7 In.: bare fee*, elotb cap. 
cottoned* smock nnd pants, pertly worn 
short boots, side fastening*: 1* harmless 
Anr person seeing man answering Ibis de
scription please detain him; send word, or 
bring him to lot 2«. 2nd line east. Chlngun 
cons}''. P. A. Cimpliell, Campbell's Cross. 
Ont.

.'83
Lover» Die in Cemetery. OMITH A JUHNISTON, BARIUBTRm*. 

O Bollritwe. etc.; Hnpreme Court, P*r- 
l»ament#ry and De|>artmcnbil Aftèntn Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander Kmlth, William 
Job n»< Ion.

.<P............. 2S ,26 .15 RACING AND STEEPLECHASINGGreat excitement has been caused at .23
. 1.00 .50 -K~,

m
Admisbion to Grand Stand $1.00.
A Regimental Band in attendance.

W. F. FRASER. 
See-Tresearer

.60 .20

GENUINE CASTILE SOAP, 2\ LB. BAR ONLY 18 CENTS. STORAGE.WM HEN DRIB.
President,

SC
winner
•got;TORÀOE FOR FURNITURE AND 

nos: double and single furniture 
moving: tb» oldest and meat re-

OTRAYBD FROM 134 8PADINA-ROAD, 
o Alrdale mmr, black nnd Inn, *lx 
months old. Finder kindly commnnleate 
with R. M. Bertram, Bertram Engine 
Works.

Rubber Goods and Sick Supplies s c wGOD SAVE THE KING.
van*
liable firm. I .eater Storage sod Cartage. 
ROD ftpodlna-arenue.

$1.25 Hot Water Bottle 
$1.50 Rubber Ulovee ..
$1.25 Fountain Syringe 
$2.00 Fountain Syringe 
SOr. Toilet Bmeh . ,
7.V Rubber Diapers ........................... ,00
$2,00 Ladles’ Safety Whirling

Spray Syringe ...................................... 1.50
Balance of Sample Razor» to close

at ........................................................ ..
$« Volt amp Battery ................................ 4.28
$5 Abdominal Belt ................

. .80 Dr. Del mol Abdominal Belt............200
.75 $5 Electric Belt*

. .87 $1 AtonV.Zer* ...

.$1.25
302.50
Jilts.
5 Ma 

U*ui
17 Dll
- SHi
- *u

75
7.5c Atomizer» .....................
$5 Anti-Doc Batterie» .. 
.V» J. V. Style HuHpcutfory 
.Vk* fhnipenaory .
7.5c 8u»peii»ory ..

. .80 

. 3.5080 ART.FINANCIAL;
.10
.25 PORTRUT"IIT ANTEI>—LOAN AT NIX PER CENT.. 

VV real estate smrrlt.v, four nr cig'.lt 
thousand dollars. Apply Box 02, Woyld.

W. L. FORSTER „
Painting. Booms, 24 Wait King- 

atrret. Toronto,
J.... ,43::: S

. l.no

Karly Hecollectlona.
Stranger (at village hotel)—Years ago 

I knew everybody In this town. I won
der what has become of a young fellow 
that used to loaf around the livery 
stable and piny checkers—my how he 
could play checkers!—his name, I think, 
was Berryhain—

Landlord—That's my name. I'm the 
chap.

Stranger—You don't say so! Then you 
must have known a prim young school * i.entie ”»”*• They Don’t Attend School,
teacher, a Miss—" A shrewd old confidential guide, who q-b<, truant officer was looking for In-

Landlord—Mister. before you say any |n conducting a lady round a grand old formation 
thing more I may as well tell you I cathedral, had been ass duous in mo "Are you married, ma'am?” 
married a prime young school teacher. ,-curtesy and fascinating in his derc: ip- ..0| am thot."

Stranger—Oh, I beg your pardon! live details anent the histone pile, ore "Have you any children old enough
Landlord—What for, sir? served with pain that the visitor was <o go to achool?"
Stranger—AVhy—or—say, do you know evidently about to take her departure, ..T|g two; both byes " 

whatever became of g. young squlit without bestowing the customaiy dole | .>r)o tbey attend school regularly?"
named Chlggers. that clerked In Pum To prevent this the wily old guldo| ..No pat-g wurkln' and Mike, he’s 
gny'ff grocery store? " said: . goln’ to git a job."

Landlord—Haven’t thought of him for "Pardon me. madam, but ir. on her "You'll have to send ’em, ma'am." 
seventeen years. I don't know where he return to the hotel, madam should And ..ot wll, wlll 0i? Take a run upstair*. 
1s now. Good deal of a numbskull, that she has lost her puree, will madam sonny and .pr their wives about It. If 
wasn't he? kindly remember that It was not In this yp k|„ git tb,|r ronslnt to their

Stranger—He was—and he hasn't any place that she took it out. newln* their eddlcashutv, O'lm ahure
more sense now than be had then. I'm This neat reminder Immediately p'O-, Q|*ve no objection*."—New York Sun.
Chlggers Shall we call It a standoff.— duced the desired effect. Kansas City ------------------------------------ 4
Chicago Tribune. Journal. Jeaale Bartlett Devis.

In Memorlam.
The Choir Invisible shaH gain 

A voice so wondrous sweet and rare 
That It must feel it had been fa>i 

Long time to have that sweetness, 
there.

$1 Suspensory ............
$1 Bunker Hill Suspensory
82 Rheumatic Rings ..............
$1.50 Clinic Thermometers .

— M.
14 Aw

SC
drlvini
100 y,

. early i

3.00 .75 VETB1USAKT. CLAIRVOYANT.

■c* A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR- 
X . g*«m 07 Bay-street. Specialist la
diseases of dog*. Telephone Main 141.

READING—W ONDERFUI. TRIAL ■
VV only dead trnlirê ib<*dltim; hi»
startling revelation* the wonder of *11 • 
n«t»t. preaent, future, told forrf'tly; o«'ll 
writing, birth date. dim»». *t*mped enve- 
lope. Prof. George Hall. 1816a olive slreet.
St ÏjOuI», Mo,

WTruss Bargains
31HE) ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

lege, Limited, Temperance-street To. 
route Infirmary open day and night. Sea 
«Ion heelts Is October. Tel. Main «II.

TTRUSS BARGAINS—We carry the largest assortment of Trusses in 
Canada and can fit the most difficult cases. We have the most expert trust 
fitter in our employ ; if you are ruptured call and inspect onr stock of trasses, 
it will pay you.

Ind.
» Art
M The
11Phone Jonction 70. Phone Park 7M. PHOPRSTIB8 FOR SALE."English Spring Trnse. leather-cov

ered, regular price 91,25. onr 
price ...... ........ ........ ■* .13

New York Electric Water Pad, re
gular $1.1» ................................................ 73

Chaw'i All-Rubber Trass, regular
$3.60 .........

Homs
Trues, regular $2.00 ......................... 1.1»

Onr own special, the finest water 
pad tm« made, worth $5.00.... 2.50

11 Obi 
4 Hat
4 Die 
4 Mai 

■ « Glli
g *- Plu

11 She

Children's All-Rnbber Trusses, re
gular $1.50 ............................................

Common Score Body Brace, regu
lar Siam .................... ..........................

McIntosh's Uterine Supporter,
regular $5.00 ......................................  2.50

Shoulder Brace», regular $2.50.... 1.00

We carry nn assortment of over 75 
dlffe rent style* of Troascg, ranging 
from 75c to $3.00.

A. E. Melhulsh. .95 TV AMIABLE FARM—SPECIALLY AD- V spied for the raising ot horses. 100 
acres good land, well watered hr running 
etream. plenty of shade, well fenced, good 
building" and new stable», mile and * qnnr- 
ter from Yonge-street. eight miles from 
Torort-t, easy term». Clark. McPherson, 
Camp!S'il Sc Jarvis, 16 King street Went, 
Toronto. '_______

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats, Diseases of «Il Domesticité! 
Animal» on Scientific Principles.

OFFICES

3.50
Dr.

.1.50
Leather-covered Spring 26 C

Tl
* two 
tell o

«s *» *rrc-
SUMMER RESORTS. W

DENTIST 
Yon*e and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-9 to 6.

k
HOD8K, LAKE OF BATH - *|2T> ÜLFORD _ a _

X N>tv temperaiv* *iinim#»r r+*on, moa- 
#*in fonrMilenrp*; hook Inf whowlng Mttrn«’- 
tlrp idvHntflge*. A. H^n4*r»oii. 77 «t. 
IM!rl#-k-etreet. Toronto, Out.

<8> H
ÈjiTricks of the Battery. Boffnlo Organise* Montreal

When Wicker, the Chicago pitcher. Alhanv M„y 25 —The Montreal Baseball 
was :i young fellow pitching on a college am| Amtiremént Ompeny of Buffalo wan 
tram in the south, a preacher uncle of, inron)<Wnted Kvday few thepurpore of own- 
hlF went out to nee him Pitch a game, j ,„g and managing the has'hall team repre- 

"What are those preliminary sign* renting Mratreal In the tosternLragi.c.
'^V^w^rih, bSÆteoKrirt"'r eM

curve he wknts him to throw," volun- William W. toerce of Buffalo.

uNoS how cheap, but how good,” JL1—
MEDICAL. 12 (

Cor YONGEaADELAfDfSts.
05CFKNI6HT wop. TORONTO.

WEAK ME.*.
Instant relief—nod a poaltlre cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weal-ties», nervous 
debility, emissions end varicocele, use 
ilsro'inir» V'.tallser. Only US ftt on* 
month s treatment. Makes meo strong, 
vigorous, atuttUtotu.
4. K iHro'toii, 1 L.D.. 308 lonre^irrtl. 

Torontr.

12•4a

Blfi Saving on Prescriptions T
tiftoc 
for ih 
$4nla

TV R. KOSEBRDOH HAS REMOVTO 
XJ to 22 Hhnter-street,

O. voice now- stilled In hush of death, I; 
The earthly choir remembers thee 
As ling'ring memory whispereth 

The cadence of "O. Promise Me!"
—New York Evening Mall.

Poor medio'nes are dear at any i rice, but we give yon the very beet at 
prices much below those usually cha -zed. People who bring prescriptions to us 
have the comforting confidence that what we put np for them will care If any
thing well. Everythin* pnre free.» and strong. Drugs can't get stale In onr 
store. Rushing business prevents.

WEDUCATIONAL.
leered a bystander. . .

"Do you mean to say, sir, that he and 
my nephew are conniving together to Itahara. 
deceive the batter?" fettled

"You might put it that way, I sup- to L 
pose."

-And this Is a Christian college, 
sighed the Rev. Mr. Wicker.—Ronton 
Advertiser.

BhVarsity Bent Cornell.
„ m*t 25.—Toronto University dc- 

Côrneli at Increase here to-day. 7
-rv ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
JY Thu young woman spends Almut farm 
ysre nt ntenographlc work before alio se
ct pt* something rwttiT. There Is, there
fore, a constant demand. 0 Adelaide.

Ind.
WB STAND^BTWBHN YOU AND HIGH PRICES. Bishop Potter “Renote" Y. M. C. A.

Bishop Potter condemns the Y.M.C.A.
— Cha
5SS
~ E
— Coll
— Val, 

Rhi
» Gel, 
. TU
0»aim"

Dr. Chase’» Oint
ment U a oertain 
andjiuAranteed 
ear»for each mm 
every form Of , 
Itctdog, bleeding 
and protrudingtolnk my new rong ^ «Jlmontota tfffi.jp--- £

: rm afraid not. I heard
iK.-êCh»ou^eriW DR.OHA8E-8 OINTMENT. %

PILES of Pittsburg for excluding actors from 25C. BIRD BOOK FREE
iuch^narrownea* a^ro
*rr_n narrowness, «ays the bl*nop. 1 secyelewulitAiit1e»)ef*srgiiocMf ordruKgW. 1/dealer lies
There Is good and there is bad on the j »**»4 f*»« to u$ $ni c«»* or *tamp* for pi»».

®ta^; lhere ,8 ln^ lawin medicine, ^ j R Q W R F. AD |A>«d iwhati«wkj

business and professional life. Cha.*ac- w*A^'tLr*u»<^Tb2rd^*yir everywtwre. Es
ter is not grouped according to prof es- pwt blpbi bin? tmuMwiree for reply ee*mp. Aoj/cueiacdf

! elons or callings." , COTTAM BIRO SEED,35*LUnM*.0*L

Sheriff Kaiser of Buffalo. 7ohn F. 
Scholea anti Collie Cockbnm left for Mau
rers yesterday for trout. The F. E. KARN COMPANY, Limited, BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

132-134 Victoria Street; Toronto, Can.
NOT*-Mail, Telephone and C.O.D. Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Do you QTOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED 
fry —If you here stocks or bonds for tele, 
offer them through me to tovestors. George 
M. Kellogg, Broker, 343 ElUratt-tq****, 
Buffalo.

rORIA. Jinks:
^,Ihe Kind You Hare Always Boujtt "'UMive?

Bears the 
Bignstue

*f W

i

Matinee
_____ _________________ Every Day

. toro Atom 'pavorttb

Knickerbocker Burlesquers.
Next Week -Bowery Burleequers .

>

1905

DODGE
STANDARD

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Ackrtowleied lh''* Best” the world over. 

All sizes for immediate deliveries.
SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
11$ BAY STREET - - • TORONTO

A MOST REMARKABLE OZONE OFFER
SzoîM Sd^ichjurohïSÎ wU??S5ti1,%|^,S^
25c package of CELERY KING 
OINTMENT.

and one 26c box of HEALING
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1 Miss Point, Eastln, How A boat Toe 
and Cassini also ran.

Leas Shot Won rests».
Louisville, May 26—Hoi Polloi, at 10 

to 1, won the Juvenile Stakes, the fea
ture event at Churchill Downs today, 
by a nose in a terrific drive from 
Hermitage. Apple, at 1 to 5, in the 
last race, was defeated by Curate at1 
20 to 1. Golden Link, favorite in the

COE BEAT mm
KEwnum

Fifth race, 1% miles. Hunter's Flat Han
dicap: Mr
Iml. Horat-m, Wt Iud. Horsed. Wt.

VUIardlst ....166 - Hawkins 
82 Punctual .. .168 4 Wellington J.152
— Min-oWar ..165 4 Gearholro ...145

Sixth ra< e, 6 furlongs, selling, 3-yeer-olds 
and up:
Ind

I .VS

ECONOMY 
IN OFFICE 
FITTING

llorarsi Wt. liai. Horses. Wt
— Harkelmort ..110 6 Mrs. Ko.ter.*10*
10 Gypsano ., . .lot 14 Adel Treble -.11® 
16 Jim lisle ...107 — Cleor
14 M. Moore — Blur Miracle 102
— levin ml........... KK
•Copied.
Seven,J

olds end up:
Ind. Horse») W«- l“<1„Hor*c*.
2il Cobours ........8 ■"

7 Loricate .... 106 — Erlcuia .# • •
_ Christine A.*l^ — Alcsntsrs • «lit Merijls^W 8 Miss *
_ ix.ve Note .*100 - VtrtSUes ...

•Cor. pled.

THE

v*a*ssasa*\ Providence Downed Buffalo 14 to 10 
—Jersey Uity Won from 

• Rochester 5 to 3.

steeplechase event, fell at Uie fl st Jump, 
and Jockey J. Carter's collar-bone was 
broken. His head Is Injured, and ha '

The spirit of the age is 
economy—economy of time, 
space and outlay. The pur
chase of a “ Macey *’- Verti
cal Filing Cabinet assures 
the lullest measure ot these.

Saving of time is assured 
by the concentration of oil 
the correspondence of each 
individual, at one point— 

Ç) instantly accessible by pro
per index cards—

Saving of space is accom
plished by the open-end con
struction of the “ Macey ” 
Vertical drawer - providing 
14 per cent more filing space 
than any other cabinet— 

Saving of cost because 
each “Macey” section is 
absolutely complete in itself 
—and the necessity for loose 
ends (which are an expen
sive nuisance) is done away 
with—

Get a “ Macey ” at

e furlong., Klllug, 3-year-h race, Was. Internally Injured, but he probably 
will recover. Weather raining; track 
elow. Summaries :

First race, 6 furlongs—Sir Huron, 1(12 
?T. Banks), 5 to L 1: Cotton Town, 107 I 
(Treubel), 2 to 1, 2; k erchevaJ, 113'
(NlcholU, 13 to 5. 3. Time 1.02 2-5.
Malleable, Annie Stone. Lady Toddlng- 
ton. Nettle Gay and Ltlita alto ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Silver Skin,1
104 (D^Boîànd)!" to 2," if Buttinski! °0l’ Eight Evenly Matehe* Fairs to Oon-
(McLaughlln), 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.20 3 6. test for the Watqhee. Woo. Lost. P.Ç,
çjy(jf also ran - —— i Buffalo ...... ............. 15 8 .65*.

Third race, 1 mile-Foreigner, 102 The final bouts In the city amateur Toronto.................................... 12 10 .04 ;
(Nlcol), 5 to 1, 1; Bradey’s P*t, 95 boxing tournament will be decided to    J.f '£*-
(McIntyre), 1* to 5, 2; Big Beach. 8» morrow night in the Mutual-street j    13 13 ■**>
(Taylor). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 3-5. Flo- rink. Eight pairs of evenly matched j U Jj «,
ence Fonso, Saranola, Judge Trayrnr. men remain, and clever and fast con rwy city ,   u 14 .44,1
Mcllvaln, Gay Minister, Lasel also an. I tests are assured. Montreal .................................. 9 14 .301

Fourth race, 4 furlongs, the Juvenile The StratbconaS are confident ot vuaiv* today: Newark at Toronto, Provl- 
Stakes—Hoi Polloi. 161 (McLaughlin). 10 Harrison securing a win over Fred deuce at Buffalo, Jersey City at Uocheater, 
to 1, f; Hermitage, 101 (D. RoWrd), 3 Elmore. Much speculation is being in- Baltimore at Montreal,
to 1. 2; Maple Hurst. 103 (Vande bout). dulged in as to the winner of the _ „ . , _
fena C Vun™Vèmngf ^SiTrninVê, d" ^nY^Chr^e b*tW"n No ark Lt ^ng^rYYdfn tie second ©«P StOCfc I» all HCW and better aSSOPted than

Wlndel land Moccasin Maid also ran. As E. A. Chapman and Vernon Austin fl™gru^p;J “urrllî eVer* haVC the laPgeSt Fishing Tackle StOCk
Sl2lLrac?'„1,”rt ,C?UIS,e- «*r;vlechaee have each two bout, the lightweight t^w Wt™ n ” O'H^aY stflr^ ami tho In the Dominion—ape the only maniltarf .irses nnH

—Red Car, 143 (Boyle). 2 to 1. 1 : S vond. end middleweight contests will be No. visiting first beseman got.second Shea'a , , _ „ n **rc IIIE wMIJ m a Is UlaC I ure r6 find
139 (McClure), 6 to 1,2; Don Ami. 137 a and 2 on the program. fast two-bawr along the third base Une Oldest hOUSC In the tPadC. We QPC HCW In OUP flCW2K &£. Jszrsmzzm ™ : r. tgu| HHHE ""I enlar»ad "««house, at the .10 «and. „i,h

,„d » ï/xâ'ïvi? 3r?,-rs ilncreased •*•*» •» handle our growing trade.

rate. 106 (Troxler), 20 to 1. 1; Applê, 9$ gt. Kltta Here Setnrdey. Radd^ Hirkf ylnirlcd White* saxTlflccd and TI1L a g g r api/ g a tut iurpTiiin aw ^ a. _ _ _.Ofclntyre),^! to 6, 2; XHow- chippewaa and St. Catharines meet Murrey was given a charity. Blllng the |||L ALLCOCK. LAIGflT & WESTWOOD COMPANY
ell), 9 to 2, 8. Time 1.48. Roger Smith. on the |gian(i Saturday In a champion- -fo/isc#. Soffel'a long fly to left tallied Rapp. * 1 W ff LOI F f 1/1/1/ WIFII /ell I
Major Manslr, Binhelio and Madoc also gk. c L A match. This is the first Sullivan made a fine running catch of a
ran- — i appearance of the St. Catharines team fonlI Jf ^ ^ahUng's ttat In the fourth.

Schorr Sells Entire Stable. |her®' and ^The^oMdav’Thcy O Bricn s long fly over Jones' head wns
St. Louis, radneYtrinr ! make'^the Irishmen hustle to beat. jg£?nd” wnwTthe' roa. ° In the 'Ifth' the,

Schorr has sold his entire racing string ! them. The Chlppewas, considering the home team went still further In the lerfd
of nine horses to Sam Hildreth at the I practice they have had, are In good and got two runs. Harley singled, but
Fair Grounds. The price paid was ' . confident of win- ; went out at second on White's drive to
*9000. or an average of *1000 a head, j ®. The line up of the team will be Gatins. White stole second. Bases on 
Schorr sold out with the intention of ^‘sa^ “ ^inst the Tecumsehs. bsU. to Murray “ ,b/
retiring from the turf. Brown Jackson of Seaforth will referee, Smphr was passed, but .Tones and fork-

Included In the lot Hildreth got an(1 the ?ame WH1 start at 3.30. Pro- mall weDt out nt first. Gatins picked one
George Lieper, Jack Lory. Van Ness, -rameg showing the position of the out. which O'Brien failed to handle. He
Luretta, and Uncle Charier George ! -lavere wm he distributed. threw wildly to Rapp and the hall hound-
Lieper Is a 2 year old, and was thought | p ______ cd Into the bleachers, letting Murphy and
early In the spring to be a *125.009 colt. Foot Race Over Again. Gntlus score. The score:
Uncle Charley and Van Ness have both The open 5 i-2 mue cross country Toronto— 
won good races here. Horsemen are race> held by central Y-M.C.A. Har- 5??Er, ,f
of the opinion that Hildreth got the rler.„ aub May 24> and which proved Whltv If ...
greatest bargain in the history of the go unfortunate for some of the run- Mvrrny. rf ..
western turf. ners, will be run on Saturday afternoon SoflVl. 2b ...

The sale Is said to be the result of a , over the aame course at 4.16 p.m. Run- Msgnon, as .
bluff made by Schorr In a conversation ! ner, are notified that all pacing, whe- OT-rien. 3b .
In "the clubhouse. Schorr said there | ther by wheel 0r otherwise, will be "
was nothing In the game under present etrtctly censured. As some of the best Lume' p -"
conditions, and that he would sell his, runners in Canada are in the line up. Totals ....
entire stable for *9000. Hildreth snap- ) 4ba spectators will witness one of the Newark—
ped him up at once, and put up *100 many faBt 5-mile foot races held in To- Rw ardor, rf .
as an earnest of good faith. Schjrr, ronto during the past five years. The MnrrhF. rf ...
still doubting Hildreth’s seriousness, date for the presentation of prizes will I ,f
took the money, and, whenhour lat- be announced later. r.TriVà ss .
er Hildreth offered him *8900 In cash. ---------- o?Ha,-an. lh
he had no option but to accept (he gt. Andrews Heat for Lyo*. Mahllng. 2b
money and part with his stable, which London, May 26.—Lyon is remaining Rhea, r'....
expert Judges of horseflesh say is at Prestwick until the close of the Heeterfer, p
worth *25.000 or *20.000. meeting, then goes to St. Andrews, aCoi«or ...

—~— _ „ where be will enter for the open cham-
Metropolltam Golf. pionship.

New York, May 26.—This was a day 
of unexpected reverses for the most 
prominent players In the Metropolitan 
Golf Association’s annual championship 
tournament on the links of the Fox- 
hills Golf Club. In the first round of 
the match played Byers -rf

- ^AMPAlSt*^Wl

VlseiT QUAkl Tv proouced”
Newark made tbelr first appearance at 

Db moud Park ou Thursday and were Jc- 
Italed in a cloac game. Baltimore and 
Montreal did not play and as a result To- 
lcnte is agalu In second place. I’rovid-.-uce 
and buffalo waged deadly 
slugging match. Providence won out. Jer
sey City trimmed Rochester 3 to 3. The 
standing:

A.!

FINAL BOUTS ON SATURDAY. war in theirWORLD'S SELECTIONS. 

FIRST RACE.ff Fair B IN FRONT Derry
Pet Bulger

Sandy Andy
SECOND RACE.

Osslneke
Cocksure

Little MikeMaid of Barrie Beat Sampan in 
Maple Leaf Stakes—Preen 

Also Ran.

third rack.
Cl nude

The Bigahoa
Ailes D'Or

FOVRTH RACE.
Tosgordrr

preen was the only favorite to finish 
outside the tiKAiey on the nith day at 
Woodbine Park and so far, it may be 
yeimrked. that the followers of the 
Uoughacre purple have had a haid time 
OL |t. SampaJi.urst choice In the Mapia 
Leaf Stakes, ran behind—the aevund 
choice. Maid of Barrie, and the other 
lour favorites, ail fin sued In fru. t. The 
pickers were ail away in the first and 
Collecte" Jessup- the form of the nice, 
started second choice. He made up a 
lot ot grou’.id and with his usual burst,, 
won nicely by a length. I

The Steeplechase was a pretty spec-1 
tacle, the tnree tiuisn.ng well tcgcu.er. 
sway tirom the rest E. Kelly made aj 
great race, the lust mile w.thout a 
right stirrup. The placed horses were | 
supported as they came home an_| the 
public made a fair haul. .The Clown,
Scarfel and Chatelaine won easily iroiu_ 
post to wire- Maid of Barrie beat'
t mpan in front of the stand. Dileas HsmHtnn. May 25.—Toronto iicegoer» 
showed Improved form- | who patronise the Hamilton Jockey Cine

In lne rtlth race Jockeys Creamer: mecring this year are assured of some ex
end Willie Daly slashed each other i relient sport and » Is said tvlll ree some 

^ HltrrHtioiM* to the gronud* th«t are sure towith their whips m the cra« ng a« nlret wlth thrtr approval. Not only ha* 
they tame around the top bend, and t,lp ,.OInfort the public been looked after, 
when they came home the stewards imt horse owners will find several chan-es 
fined Creamer *10 and Daly *5- 

After the betting had t-pened In the track, which in formej 
first race it was found that the weight attention until a few d 
on Collector JesAlp was wrong, 
trainer lhad claimed a five pounds nl-

Scsrfell
Bencknrt

FIFTH RACE
Wellington J.

Plllnrdlst
Hawkins ADAMSSIXTH RACE 

Mre. Frank Fawter 
Jim Hale *

Clear the Arena 
SEVENTH RACE.

t LIMITED
78 Bay-etreet, Toronto, and Redditch, England.

CITY HALL SQUARE

Varltle*
Christine A.

The *' Prudential” SystemCobours

give» you MORE WINNERS than any FIVE 
tipster» combined. No odds-on favor
ite». GUARANTEED. Write for partlo-

Three Beat Beta.
Third race—Claude straight.
Fourth race—Tongorder atrnicrht.
Sixth race—Mrs. Frank Foster straight.

The Student. THE “PRUDENTIAL" COMPANY
1410 Monadnook Block, ChicagoLuretta, and Uncle Charles George

For the Hamilton Races.

A.B R. H. O. A. R 
.... 8 119 0
:::: * ? ï I «
V.V. 4 0 ? I |
___  3 0 0 11
.... 4 1 2

Graziallo Finished Third Time 
2.06 2-5-There Were 

Eleven Starters. Have
Falling! Write for proof* of permanent cure» of most 
obeuiuite eeaae. Worst ceM» aoUelted. Capital, •600,000. 
160-page book FREE No branch ofltoee.

0 2
...... 4 0 0 5 2
........... 4 0 0 0 1
.......... 31 7 7 27 8

A.B. R. Hi O. A. 
...... 80110

3 10 10 
.301 30
,.8 0 0 2 2
. 4 1 1 4 0 1
.311821 

3 0 0 2 * “
.8 0 1 3 2 0
.8 0 1 2 3 0
. ■ i o o o o h

metals....................31 1 « 24 12 3
•Connor betted for Hestcrfcr In the

vèwark ...7 • 1 00000 20-3ca nrk • • • • . ,00112000 x— 4
TÎïL bflV hit^-RHcn Jnnc»e Twn

îrnnlî^Srtî: 8Vtolcn*f bî^Mnrphy:

-Peterboro- ®
D. W. Baxter... OM. Hamilton ... 3 a«ini: hr Currie 7 Gone» Murphy -. On k
A. B. Trow......... 2a Bay ..................", 0 £*n. OHassn. Mahllng .s,^*'hy o"hÏ-^
J. Dick ...............  2H. D. Burnett.. 0 - By " Cur-
J. E. Balllie.... OR. Neill ................. 2 "<?'*r,'T,7tbJn h^^Vor-nto 10. Newark
C. L. Fellowes.. 2A. H. Stratton.. 0 rmpIre-Haasutt.
A. E. Webster.. 3R. M. Dennistoun 0 8 Tlme-140. » ™P_

To-Dnr*s Gome.
rt-ki. w|u he ladle*' da.r at the neii

. 1 jSk ^livp and Cryatall will work 
for the local*.

i that are bound to become popular. The 
ha* had littleyears

ay* lief ore the open- 
lilC of the meeting, ha* been in good con
dition for the past month, whkh, with fa- 

„ , vorable weather, will result In fast rai-
iowance as a Canadian bred, but this, |ng. The number of horee* to try for Ham- 
was incorrect. His full brother. Cardi-i uton cold will far exceed any previous 
gam, was foaled at Prescott, but Cri-j year 
mea was afterwards sent to Kentucky, I *PP”
and the Collector was foaled there. Ai___ . . „ .. .
new book was ordered, but the prices H r,,., "ttmi the field " every day and. 
varied only a trine, and Collector Jes-. W|,b the Improvement* to the course the 

up his additional five 
won Just the same.

COOK FIEMEBY CO., staarwncTurut 
Chkage, ULNew York. May 25.—Delhi, last yea.’a 

carried the
His

champion uiiler, to-day 
Keene colors to an easy victory at 
Gravesend in the Brooklyn Handicap. 
The speedy, son of Ben Brush thereby 
enriched bis owner in the sum of *16,uu0.

RICORD'S
Generrho, *. Gl„! 
Stricture, etc. Nj 

w riter how long standing. Two bottle* cur, thi 
r ctrt cm My wnature os every bottle—non, 
ether genuine. Those who have tried other 
iew< diet without anil will not be disappointed in 
the. |i psr bottle Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
I xug Store, Ei h street. Cor. Trraulrv 
Toronto.

e'e*
mid from the stable* that have made 

cation for accommodation the racing 
will he of a much better da**. The jump-

SPECIFIC
while Ostrich, from the Boston stable, 
captured second prize, *2500, and G.az.- 
allo, the Columbia |tables candidate, 
won third money, *1500. About 30,000 
persons were on tne ground, ti.e att. nd- 
auce being somewnat ltsa than th 

Handicap Weights. average on handicap days, because of
The weight* in two handicap* were an- the auvance In prices at the 

nett need yesterday aa follows: Delhi was favoi ite, ca y tog thousands
SOMn-!r7. ,nr‘i’t« ™.wP" **” afldpd: ron upon timusaiids ot pdtmc mo„=y. as
ScùrfoT. : Emb.rras.ment loi good as 4 to 1 could tte Bad agamat hL
Norburr ..............118 Irish Witch.........X» chances for a moment when the. hooka
Uuht Brigade ..114 Mlstlss................101 opened, but the flood of wagers foiced . th, med„, _tay

&*ÏSSS^^S»S^:2Sr»-iJ. — elî
Seagram Cup Ilsndleap. *800 added, for for second and third positions, so the _ , , ... ..

3-yenr-oldri and up. owned In Canada: mini- Keneral run of race-goers may be sa.d Brooklyn. In the afternoon
mum weight 108 lbs.; run Monday: 1 1-10 have profited as they seldom do in Travis was put out by Jerome D.

1Qn , h Rol, 112 their battles with the layers over the, Travers, who is practically a Rchool
Rrtüâde " ^ CrertfaUen '.......... 11* big handicaps. v • , k hoy. by 7 up and 6 to play. Dwight

Wire In .... ..130 Big Mae ...... !,»•• : The weather was^Ldim fcr the tunning Partridge of Garden City, the Inter-
Young Henry’.’!.119 First Born ..! of the nineteenth Brooklyn Handicap, scholastic champion, held his own
Kilogram/............117 Hawkins.............. 106 The original field was reduced to eleven against good players, so that two of
Benekart .... ..117 Dragon..................1<* contestants by the withdrawal of Fiiet the eight remaining for the chief honor
War Whoop ....114 Gallstan................l(W Mason. are school boys, while the other six
Chsa Elwood . .114 Gypsa no.............1<« Delhi, with Burns up, was cheered are somewhat more seasoned.
Ben. Crockett ...U l,oopanis............ ag })e emerged from, th* paddock. So Travers In his afternoon game with

were the others, especially Proper and Travis went out hi 39 and was 5 up at 
Dainty. Colonial Girl drew the rail po- j the turn. He had the match won on 
stflon, and, when the barrier went up, the tenth green and playing on for the 
showed for a brief space' in front. Delhi j sit bye holes, did another 39. making 

, rushed to the front under vigo. ous urg- ' the course in 78. Travis took 43 in 
Ing. and when the racers scurried past1 each direction, being clearly off in his 
the Judge's stand he held a c-mmanolng game. Playing the first and third holes 
position. Graziallo, nicely handled by;be had poor luck. Travis, after the 
Hildebrand, worked Into second place, match, said he still pinned his faith 
before Colonial Girl, while Lo.d of the tn the lengthy chibs and would con- 
Vale was fourth, with the others fol- ttnue to use them 
lowing. Proper and Dainty were away- Following is the result of the second 
badly and did not move up a particle rcund.
tr°™ b&.I}ninffJ°in.d'^ 1, Metropolitan Championship match
nfT^h«fl «h?i"4tôN set P'»y: Travers beat Travis 7 up and

thf. hatn5eeH.,înie uv.ftv 6 to play; Brokaw beat Pyne by 3 up
h*ldr hlsepilcde clo4 to iïe rlu JZX 2a‘°d P5,aty0’ p^t'.^Knlpo“^Ward
alio gained slightly after the mile post * UP a"d ,5nd *P tn v^not^vXeat 
was passed and Colonial Girl tired ra- ovvtnwL hvda*..îf «nd î'tPnlIv* T^1 
pidly. When the leaders straighten.d 2^2 2 8 up and 2-t0 P*ay- J- *J.
out into the stretch it seemed that Delhi Rbett beat Gwyer by 6 up and 5 to 
would be overtaken, but no one got near P ay ' ?r?"hfmI,b5.a^ , Wai^*°r _by 1 JJP 
enough to tell whether the brown co. t1 <on I* holes) ; Partridge beat Brown by 
was strong-hearted. 8 up an(f 2 to play-

Seventy yards from home, Ostrich 
came with a great rush on the outside.
He had been running away back In 9irv
seventh place, but slowly closed In dut- Mb^Rp„|nf'ACE~'Co d enn?’ TootB Moolt' 
tng the drive down the stretch, ani inj pEC0ND RACE—King Pepper, OM Bng- 
the final great efforts of his rider, Willie ]8nd Aeronaut.
Knapp, awoke to his opportunity. The Tf'IRD RACE—Go Between. Dekaber, 
leaders evidently were almost exnaust- New York.
ed, and under a gruelling from the wtilp FOURTH RACE—Right and True, Mar- 
Ostrich ran up to them as tho they tlnn as. Czarapblne.
had stopped. Half a dozen Jumps from p*' ™A',S"I(p<>l,"rd ,oel H»yull,n'
the finish he flashed between Delhi and J 'nVrF—Phoebus Drone Haw-
Grazlallo, and snatched from the latte.- t4?X/H RACE-Phoebus, Drone, Haw-
the second section of the purse. Colo
nial Girl also weakened, and Sir B: Il
dar finished stoutly In fourth place.

picked 
da.and

timber-topper* will cut quite a figure. Fine 
weather is all that la required to assure 
the grr*te*t race meeting ever held at the 
Ambitious City.

sup
peun

The track was fast, the day warm 
and fine and a surprisingly large crowd 
in attendance. The card to-day is of 
seven races, including the Liverpool 
dup and Hunters' flat- handicap.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
13488

Parltdale Beat Peterboro.ga.es. J. B. Robinson, not out ..........•■•••• 10

........... 66
The Peterboro Golf Club were de

feated at Roaedale by the Rcsedale 
team on May 24 by 18 points. The 
*c<*re Is as follows:

—Roaedale—

To-Day at Woodbine.
First race, 514 furlongs, purse, 3-year- 

elds and up: 
lad. Horsey
7 Loricate ........lit

23 Pat Bulger .112
8 Young Jessie.I"7
8 Derry . .

— Dr. Spruill .106 
Second race, 5 -uilongs, selling, 2-year-

old»:
Ind. Horacq, Wt. Ind. Horac\ wt.
22 Gringo ..*108 - Judge Whlte.*100
2 Oaslnekc ... .101 IS Peter Becker.‘lib

(91 Little Mlke.'in» (181 Cocksure . ..«0U 
18 Gold Castle .103 — Bertha E ...•911
— High Sign ..met 9 Baby Willie..*»»
9 Wee Girl ....101 9 Red Start ...*92

— J. Hampton •l'“ 18 8. Partner . •90
Third race, 1 mile, parse, 3-year-old* And

Ind. Horseal Wt. Ind. Horsey Wt.
1 Claude.......... 128 24 Ailes d"0r ...114

16 The Bugaboo "1~ 21 Barbarossu ., VI
26 Panique .........114

Forrtli race, i . uiilca, I.ivcrjM' il Vo -
23 «L. Brigade .133 12 xC. Elwood. .126
(33) iSc arfell . ..1-cr in Benekart . .123
24 xWIre In ....126 (24) Tongordtr .11.1
10 xFiret Born .lus 10 B. Crockett .126
iHendrie entry. xKIrkfield entry.

Total ..........-

Trinity Open» With n Victory.
Trinity opened Iti cricket season 

well by defeating the Toronto Cricket 
Club In an uncertain and exciting 
game on May 24. This Is the first time 
In, six years that Trinity has been 
successful against this club. At the 
end of the 1st Innings Toronto had a 
lead . of 32 runs, due to a good stand 
by Lounsborough (19), and Mason (27), 
and the good bowling of Crisp, whoj . 
got'* for 96. In the second Innlngh 
Toronto collapsed and were all out for 
31. due to the good bowling of Green
ing (6 for 17), and Ingles (4 (or 11). 
The opening of Trinity's second innings 
was very unpromising, 7 wickets being 
down for 17 runs, at which crisis de 
Fallot (18) and Ingles (20) pulled the 
game out of the fine by good free hit
ting. The winning three hit was made 
by Mockrldge (10 not out), and the 
game was won by 1 run.

The following is the score:
—Toronto First Innings—

H. F- Lounsborough. b Greening.. 10 
H. C. Mason, c and b Smith 
H. L. Meredith, b Greening 
H. Gillespie, c Inglis. b Burbldge 14 
L. G. Sheather, c Ryerson, b Smith 0 
A. W. Thompson, b Smith ................. 0
C. Worsley, c Robinson, b Burbldge 6 
FT-Urlsp. c de Fallot, b Mitchell.. <1
D. W. Saunders, not out ............. .. 4
H. L. Wylie, b Mitchell 
C. Wallace, b Smith ..

Extras ..................... ' .

Wt. Ind. Horsen W*. 
1 Sandy Andy. 102 

— D. Burn*ce .. 6B 
— G. M Cnimell. w 
— Irene Brady . 93

Rhett of the Crescent Athletic Club.
Walter J.

29, at which all members are requeu
ed to attend.

There Is a letter. at this office for 
Pitcher McGlodln of last year's Hamil
ton City League.

The Shamrocks request all players to 
be out to practice Friday night, as they 
play a league game with the Rlversidse 
at Slattery's Grove Saturday at 3 p.m.

The Broadways II. defeated the 
Crokers on the holiday morning. Score:

Broadways ...432 11 4259 •—40 48 2 
300 1 0 0 0 8 1—13 17 7

Batteries: W. Marshall and A. Law- 
son; J. Sterling and W. Ring.

The games scheduled for to-morrow 
afternoon at Sunlight Park are a* fol
lows: At 2 o'clock. Royal Canadians 
v. I. C. B. U.; at 4 o'clock, Marlboro* 
v. Strathconas. Both games rhould be 
good, as the teams are ol! strong and 
are playing first-class ball.

J. B. Littlejohn. 3J. Ritchie ..............0
W. E. Rundle... 3D. Mullholland.. 0 
H. F. Petman.. SP. Campbell .
Z. Robin.......... /.1 Dr. Dean ....
A. R- Williams.. 0V. McGUl ........
G. N. Stiff ...... IE. H. D. Hall... 0

Total,...24 Total.....................6

Motor Boat Laenched on Holiday.
Hector MeDonell'* new 30-foot motor 

boat, the Queen Alexandra, was «successful
ly launched at Fisherman’s Island at 11 
a.m. Misa McDonald held the ribbons with 
the bottle of champagne attached and 
christened the boat as tt slid gracefully In
to the water. It Is a speedy 
with « large seating capacity. T 
equipped with a Southern three-cylinder 
auto-marine engine. After the trial trip 
the party returned to Mr. MeDonell’* house 
for luncheon. It I* his intention to use the 
boat for pleasure parties during the sum
mer.

. 0

■ «£233-
Other Eastern Leaarae «

R^U”“r3 0 0 0 0 4 0 n>- f ; 8
l^rwv ntv '.. .0 ft 0 <1 ft 1> 0 .Y<>— 5ft 5

Batteries—Cleary. Walters ""‘’Steelman:
Vondenrlf. Umpire—Coi

te».

«ip:
Association Football.

Tho Berkeley Football Club request the 
following player* to turn ont to practice 
to-night. ea*t side Don flat*, at 6.30. a* 
team will be peeked to play the Simpeon- 
avenue Footl>all Clnh on Sotnnlay: 8ch<i- 
finld, Marshall, Selby, J. Beard. Amor, 
King, G. Beard, Smart (captain). Kirby. 
Hluidalr,, Moore, Toy, Jaôkman, Arm
strong.

Crokere

Nobs. Cronin and Th™"**' Lm" 
Att etld ence—2858.

craft and 
lie bout Is McMann*: 

pire—Zimmer.
National League. 27THE WORLD’S FORM CHART. SSïSTtV ^JiSSSjSîLÎ’sJ

Batterica-Lundgren. Beulbach and 
O'Neill: Corrlden. Rn»rkF TTm
pire—Jrhnst one. Attendsneet—2008.

At Brooklyn— . „ ?" n ti
of Txvitfa ..........0 2 O 1 0 0 0 0 O—« n o
^^tSe^T«'rW0*nd0^arLr:°lHr-W'hmr

ITmpIree—ESmelie and Klem.

0

WOODBINE PARK, May 28.—Fifth day Ontario Jockey CInb'» spring meeting. 
Weather fine, track fast

FIRKT RACE, «4 mile, *400 added, 3-year-olds and up:
Grace Church Cricket Clnh.

The member* of Grace Church Cricket 
Club held their annual cricket match on vir
al ty lawn Victoria Day. The game was 
between the married and single men of the 
club, the result bring a déduire rlctory 
for the bachelors over the benedict* by a 
majority of 71 run*, the score bring single 
men 89. marled men 18. The feature ot 
the game was the splendid batting of G. 
B. Smith for the winners, he making 87 

playing 
for hi,

28 ■

Ind. Horses. Wt St. 14 %
(24) Coll. Jcaenp ....121 5 6-n 3-u

1 Caper Sauce ....106 2 3-n 4-% 8-n
(13) MU, Morgan .,9614 3 4-3 2-t$ I n
----  .110 1 1-V4 l-)4 2-1

.113 8 8 1
.110 6 7-14 5-1 6-4
. 06 4 2-h 7-1 7-(4 7-1
.103 9 61 6-14 61 8-1
. 95 7 9 8 9-3 0 2 0 4
..102 10 10 10 10 10

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place 

8—2 3—1 1—1
2- 14 H. Phillips .. 3—1 18—6 1—1
3- 4 Romane!II ... 4—1 7—2 7—8
4- 6 Creamer ........ 5—2 9—5 7—10

8-2 8-n- 5 n Connell .......  30—1 30—1 10—1
61 Murray..........200—1 200—1 80—1

Kleuck.......... 200—1 200—1 «0-1
J Henncasy. 10(1—1 200—1 110—1 
C. Phillips ..200—1 200—1 60-1 

O'Connell ..... 30-1 40—1 12—1

Str. Fin. Jockeys. 
4-4 1-1 J. Jones . o

1
and Ritter.
Attendance—2000. „

At New York- g o
New York .. ..0 00000"! 5—i 5 r
teLusAM?;
nahan: Ewing and rhriNt. Fmplre—Ranse
W'rr’R^-nCe- R.H.E.
n^to?^^........20002020 *-«11 0
PlriahfiTff 000919,0) 0—2 5 riP Patterie^wiilielmand N<td^,: ^,e
and Pella. Umpire—O Day. Attendance

fem»* t-o-Aiiv rinclnwitl *t NfW York, 
Chico co nt rMIsfleIpWfl. P1tt*burg st Bo*- 

St, fjouto at Brooklyn.

VI 1‘rcen ...........
— John Peters
— Mike Clancy.
— Skeping ....
— Gemini ....
— Polly Ann .
— Maddell II

Time 1.02. Pont, '1 m.uutes. Start good. Wou driving. Place same. Coll. Jes
sup wore down the leaders lu the run thru the stretch, caper dauce outlasted the 
oli;t j s. Preen quit lu the tinal eighth.

Winner J. A. Murray & Co. s b.h., 4, by Bel Demonic—Crimea»

TotalAt Cricket on the Trinity Lawn— 
De Follat and Cameron 

Each Made 27.

—Toronto second Innings— 
Lounsborough. 1.b.w. Greening ... 
Saunders, b Inglis .
Mason, b Greening ..
Meredith, b Ingles ..
Crisp, l.b-w. Greening 
Wylie, b Ingles ....

Trinity met and defeated the Und^Y Ingles'
Collegiate Cricket Club- In the first omegplej b Greening 
inning. Trinity .made 83 ru-.vs, while Worsley. b Greening

Wallace, not out ...
Extras .J.... ....

; also A. 
well for his 16 runs

runs (not out) by careful 
N. Other also

Gravesend Selections. .. 0N. Other also played 
(not out), the innings being declared. The 
highest score for the losers was obtained 
by J. Brsaler. who made 8 runs. The bowl
ing of G. Sparling and 8. H. Collins for 
the bachelors was very good, the former 
t skiing 
4 for 8.
well, he taking 7 wickets for 19 runs. It 
proved a very Interesting match, as all the 
placers took s greet interest in the game 
and showed up well. There is every pros- 
poct of the club having another success
ful season.

Queen City»’ Annual Ganse.
The result, of the bowling on Queen City 

lawn on Victoria Day, was as follows:
For Vice-President.

. .19 J. B. Holden. *k. 9 

..17 T. A. Bram. sk . .14 
J.H.Rowan, sk... .19 W. CVooka ak ...11

0
3
3

. 1
3

7 wickets tor i nine and the latter 
For the benedicts Malsden howled 6

210*. 4SECOND RACE--4)4 furlongs, *400 added, maiden 2-year-olds:

Wt. SL h 44 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
.111 1 ... 1-2 1-2 1-2 E. Walsh ... 6—5 3—2 3—5
.108 8 ... 8-1 4-)4 2-1 Komanelll ... 10—1 50—1 12—1
..108 2 ... 5-2 3-2 3-3 H. Phillips 15—1 5—1 8—5
• lus 4 ... 2-14 2-3 4-1 O'Connell .... 8—1 8—1 3—1
.108 10 ... 7-1 7-2 6-3 .1. llennessy . 8—1 8—1 3—1
..111 « ... 4-2 (1-1 6-V4 J. Jones ..

....Ill 11 ... 10-3 U-i4 7-2 Kawson
..106)4 5 ... 3-2 5 )4 8 )4 J- Walsh .

... 6 )4 8-4 9 2 J. Booker 
... 0-2 10 6 lu-5 Vroghan ,
... 11 11 11 J. Steele .. . 20—1 100—1 40-1

zCouptod. Time .361 Post 2 minutes. Start fair. Won easily. Place driving. The 
wiener outbroke his company and was never bothered. Lady Huron showed impvovo- 
mtnt; Is worth remcmbeilng. llenry Waring had early speed.

Winner, C. Stewart 's b.c., 2, by Father less—Ninoue.

6—Betting- 
Open.Close. Place 0— lua. Horses.

— The Clown ...
9 Lady Huron .

IS Ferrouiere ..
18 llenry Waring
— zOrlleue .. ...
18 Cobmosa .. .
— Little Plea 
15 The Mazy .
— zSanta-ra .
9 Vannle Hand . .106)4 7

— Wicklow Girl ... .103 9

ton. 4Lindsay was all out for 19.
At Detroit- R.n.E. For Trinity De Fallot made 27 by
HBâiP® IgEpâii iSEPF"""

MvGrlrr. TTmplreF--^bwldsn and MlL —Trinity Inning»— |H p. wilklnaon, l.b.w. Crlap
thy. Attendance—3000. Mr. Slmpeon. c Forth, b Patou...........  1 G L jngiee, b Crisp ............

At ra*n P- Mitchell, b Paton ........... Dr. Byeraop, not out ..................................... ».
* C- De Fallot, c Gladman b Forth.• .7|c de Fallotf j.b.w. Crlap ..

Wa*bi»gton-Ft. Lmii*. raln. J. F. Smith, l.b.w. Paton ................... J G. H, Burbldge, b Crlap ...
Game* to-dny: Brooklyn at New York, Dr g. Ryer®on, b Forth •••• •"'•" - H- R. Mockrldge, c Gllleeple, b Crisp 4

at Philadelphia. H H. Wilkinson, c and b Har»tone 10 BxtraH ........
is«ii Dr. J. J. Cameron, b Ayers ...

Amateur Baeenaii. G l Tugles. not out ......................... • Total ..........
Trinity East Men's A” îla“P1n . D. R Mockrldge, b Gladman ........ 4 -^Trinity Second Inning»—

games for Sa^/day afternoons, c Burbldge. b Ayres ...••••■•• 2 Mitchell, c Thompson, b Crisp
menclng May 27 ^ church^factory R RoblnMn, c Klllamb. b Glad- Blmpeon. b Crisp .......................... .
or junior ph»rPV^rin7 £re Ad- man ........................................................... ® Robinson, b Lounsborough .........dress or phono V. Gearing, ca Exüra» ....................*................. ............ Greening. . Saunders, b Lounsboro’ 1
am* a"d A ^or tean, ~ Smith, c Gillespie, b Crisp ............. 0

The CePt/a'J ,bg victoria College Total • .............................. 631 Ryerson. e Sheather, b Lounsboro' 2
Wl" Pd? ,hï. evening weath-r permit- -Lindsay- ,I Wilkinson, run out .........
grounds thi nd*ce of the members Harstcne. c Ryerson, b Cameron. .. 2;Dfi Fallot- b l-,,, bo rough
m requested, as final arrangeemnu for Ayres, b Tugles ..••.•• » Ingles, h Gillespie ......
th/^vame In Dundas on Saturday will Gladman, c Mockrldge, b Came Mockrldge. not out .........
he comnlvted. ron .......... ....................... . . * Burbldge. l.b.w. Lounsboro

Ameeting of the St. Basil'» B.B.C. Forth, c Smith, b Cameron ................ 2 Extrag .................................
will be held to-night at 8 p.m. at the paton, not out ......................................... 6
clubroome. Players and those Interest- Besll. run out • ......................
ed are asked to attend. Klllam, std Wilkinson, b Cameron

The Royal Oaks Journeyed to Ber- piavelle. b Cameron 
Un on Wednesday and defeated the Y. Warner, c and b Cameron
M C* A. of Berlin by 14 to 12. Bat- Allen, b Cameron ...........
tery for the winners, Hoifden, Doyle Hayg King, b Camerc-n ..
and McConnell. . Extras ..................................

The Manchesters II. defeated the 
Beverleys by the following score:
Manchester» ......... Va ? î H 2 Ü a
Beverley*................ 1 0 1 1 0 3 4 0 0 3 13

The Collahles defeated the Aftons on 
the holiday by 11 to 9 at the corner of 
Gladstone-avenue and Dundas-street.

The Baraces' intermediate an senior 
teams will practice to-night at Bay- 
aide Park. All players of both teams 
are requested to be on hand early.

The scheduled games of (he City 
Amateur League, to be played at Stan
ley Park on Saturday afternoon, are:
St Mary’s v. Wellingtons, at 2: Night 
Owls v. Park Nine, at 4. Batteries tn 
the first game will be Greer and Wig
gins. Mol son and Pickard; In the second 
game. McIntosh or Ball and Crlft will 
be In the points for the Owls, with 
Williams or Stevens and Graham work
ing for the Park Nine.

fit. Anne’s Juvenile football team will 
play the Eureka» a league game on 
Saturday afternoon on Stanley Bar
racks' grounds at 4.30. Sockett. Collins.
Johnstone. Keeler, Spry, Witheridge,
Slack. Ball. Woodward. Lewis, Spencer.
1 BI*ieiodlsRrloSH-h, cmwfy mfw p p 
Washburn Kemp. Trumway are re
quested to turn out to practice on Fri
day night at 1.45. and there will be a 
meeting of the club on Monday, May

3American League.
:

Entries for Gravesend.
New York, May 25.—First rise, 8 fur- 

Delhl'e race, unpaced from sta.,b-to longs, fillies. 2-yearoMs:
finish, was creditable, the mile and tne-, Toots Mook ....119 Hester W............... 104
quarter being made in 2.06 2-6, or a fifth Amirla .............. 100 Society Bud
of a second better than The Pickets Comedienne ••••}““ ••••}<*
Utoiül.üi npil®!

vm because of the short price, 2 to 5. Roeksway..........108 King Pepper.... 06 F J? Vv 1? o FalrelSth sk l”
First Water came back after the iace Gallant ............ Consuelo II  0» 4,.H.Bowerman.ak.il G. Faireiotn. »k..i.xs»*rAir*wasigfenS ES5™8

race, Col. Ruppert was the cause of, OM ^nffland ....100 Duchr** Ollie ... Or.
much grief to th« bookmakers. As good po^,,...................fw Aeronaut.......... 03
as 10 to 1 was offered against him. (j»v Boy ......... 00 Supreme Court . 90
Friends of the stable were not long In ytiVurle ................. 99 Onward ................. 90
getting their money down, and the tip Escutcheon .. .. 98 Carrie Jones ... 84
spread so rapidly that the price was Third rare, handicap. 1 1-18 miles. 3-year-
pounded down to 3 before post time. “p: —,h .
regardless of the heavy play on evary ^IMhîSrfWd ’.m Ans^lat i.'Xw
one of the sixteen other staite.s In the „t Valentine ...110 Graceful ..............100
race. Summaries : I Between ....108 I'nke of Kendall nu

First race, about 6 furlongs—Ivan the spring ................ 107 Ocean Ttdel ..
Terrible, 110 (Lyne), 8 to 1, 1; Bohemia, R„d Knight . . .1<rr Bartender ..
89 (Diggins). 20 to 1, 2; Shotgun, 126 Dekaher............. list Palm Bearer.
(Odom), 9 to 1. 3. Time 1.10 2-6. Lady New York .....105 Rostand .. ..
Amelia. Toscan. Irene Lindsey, Gold- AdbriJ • • r.t,.ho-„e «eiline
smith. Stamping Ground. Workman. «hf,iriônes- ™ Pth «filing.
Ancestor. Tom Cod and Oampo also îan. ^Ansion .10«

Second race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Jac- , 'n|„hf and Trne.im
quin, 101 (J. J. Walsh), 11 to 5, 1; Jane Montreson .. ..98
Holly. 104 (W. Knapp). 10 to 1. 2; Con- Martinmas ....
Jurer. Ill (Martin). 4 to 1. 3. T me 1.48. I^-tola ...............
Northern Star. Ella Snyder, Gotowln, j Czaraphlne .. .
Wizard. Kehallan, Divination. Mahal K("a PpPparn.• g*
Ilchardson. Priority. Orthodox. Hippo- ,11^,f],l^.rafe' 5 f g
crates and The Veiled Lady ja.n. M,,r|p; ..............Jtw Miss Cliff ...........  08

Third race, the Expectation Stekes, 5 ralng ................. 105 Early Hours
furlongs—Woolwich, 115 (Odom). 10 to 1, yn"th ................ 105 Chnndos
1: First Water, 125 (O'Neill), 9 to 20, 2: ; phtllae .... ....104 Panic ....
Water King. 115 (W. Davis). 20 to 1, 3.1 Anodyne............ 104 Pwnvger ..
Tim? 1.02 1-5. Lancastrian, Quorum. Jessamine........09 Calabash .. .... —
McKIttredge, Samson and Plebian also U T. Hnyman .. 99 St. Benedict .... 92

I’hyllls A. ... -. «m
rap- .. sixth race, about 6 furlongs, maiden 3-Fourth race, the Brooklyn Handicap, „er.olds- 
*20.000, 1 1-14 miles-Delhi, 124 (Bu-ns). Vobo 
2 to 1. 1: Ostrich. 92 (W. Knapp), 10 to,
1, 2; Graziallo, 108 (Hildebrand). 7 to|
1. 3. Time 2.06 2-5. Sir Brillar, Colonial 
Girl. Pasadena. Leonidas, Ixird of the 
Vale. Broomstick. Proper and Dainty 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling, about 6 furlongs—
Col. Ruppert, 106 (Burns), 3 to 1, 1;
Little Woods, 98 (L. Smith), 15 to 1, 2:
Jetsam, 108 (Hildebrand). 10 to 1, 3.
Time 1.10 3-5. King Cole, Slfri ght.1 
Vladlvostock. Thirty Third, Confessor,
Aspasia. Water Mirror, Port Arthur,
Gray Lad. Hannibal Bey. Llncroft.
Pelham and Maid of Tlmbuctoo also

.. 8—1 6—1 2—1 

.. 40—1 100—1 40—1 
1 7—1 5-2

6—1 8—1 5—1
20-1 60—1 12—1

.. 2 

.. 10
For President. 

A.T.Reid, sk... 
R.B.Retd. sk...

.104...1U6 2

4
0
6
8THIRD RACE—1 1-19 miles, *1000 added, Maple Leaf Stakes, 3-yeari f w;30

• 4 Ik
In-*. Horses.
5 Maid of Barrie ..117 4

13 SumiHin ..
17 Dllcus
— zHave a Care
— zllôvkey Kink
— Miw Gaiety
14 Awe ....

Opeu. v- id».!.. >ace 
J—‘1 i—lu
6--O 1--m

% Str. Fin. Jockeys.
4-3 o-l 11 E. Walsh ....

.122 o 2-1 1-1 1-1 2-1^ Munro...........
.117 5 3-V4 2-V/% '2-2 3 6 Kouianelli ...
.117 1 1-1 Va 3-n 4 2 4-4 il. 1‘hllllps..
.122 « 5 2 5-3 5 8 6-12 J. Walsh ....
.117 2 «4 t>-6 A-4 U3 M< guade ....
.117 7 7 7 7 Connell .. ..

zCoupled. lime 1.52%. Post. minutes. Start good. Won cleverly. Place 
driving Maid of Barrie wore down the leader* and got to the front lu the last 
loo y a nisi. Wou gulvg away. Dileas ran well for %. Have a Care had a lot of 
early sliced.

Winner N. Dyment s cb.f., 3; by Cannie Boy- Maid of Elleralle.

Wt. St. 4*
.... 1Boston I

8-1 2-1 
5-1 7—6

ToUl................180Total....................179
Lembto* Ladles* Handicap.

The Indie, of the Ijimhton Golf Club 
hold tbelr monthly handicap to-morrow.

...... 66
7—50-1

. 83V-1 12—1 
50—1 15—1 6

. 1

ForWsddings ^

Colonial 
candelabra 
at $25.00.

f No table adorn- 
com pares in 

effectiveness with artis
tically designed can
delabra.

f And no designs 
seem more fitting than 
the quaint 
models, with their oc
tagon flutings in highly 
burnished silver.

At *25 w. are showing 6 
light cand.lsbro. Winches 
high. Firat quality Rjrris 
Bros.' plate
f Cut Glass and 

Bridesmaids’ favors are 
referred to on other 
pages of this paper.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St

. 2
Q 1 FOURTH RACE—About 2 miles, $500 added, steeplechase, for 4-year-o!ds and 
O X «P: l

—Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 

. 5-2 V--5 7—H>
-. 2—1 5—2 1—1
. 4-1 5—1 2—1
. 10—1 15—1 6—1
• w 30—1 kV-l 12-1 
..40—1 50—1 15—1 
. 15—1 12-1 5—1
. 10-1 20—1 6—1 
.. 10-1 10—1 3-1
.. 30—1 50—1 15—1 
•. 20—1 oil—1 15—1 

Time 4.43Pont 5 minutes. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. It waa 
a two horse race, Arlue lasted loiigeht. Won g< ing away. Mahon sulked. 8h«*ridaii Lad 
fell over stretch jump. Punctual fell at brat, was remounted. Camembert ran 
away before start. Donovan Jumped off.

Winner W. L. Maupln’s b.g , a, by No rwood—Avlrll.

.. 08
08
97

Ind. Horse a 
11 Arlu* ....
£6 Thoinhedge 
11 Bob Alone 
11 obtet 

4 llaver*ack .
4 Dick Willis 
4 Mahon .. .
4 Gilmore............155 8-2 9

— Punctual .. ...162 10 10 lo »
11 Sheridan Lad ..150 6-3 6-6 8-1
26 Camembert ...*155 Left at post

WL 5J 13J 15J St r. 
...162 12 13
....157 2 4
. ... 155 4 3
.... 156 3-1

Fin. Jockeys. 
2-2 2 3 11 E. Kelly .,

2 3 l-l^t, 1-u 2 2 Brazil ....
3- 6 3-20 3 20 3-30 Buleroft .
4- 5 4-2 4-1 4 4 Mattocks .

155 5-n 5-6 5-15 5-10 5 20 Graham-..
.150 7-5 7-10 6-t* 6-4 6-50 Lynch .. .
.155 9-3 8-20 9-1 V Gee...........

7-2 8 1 Corbley ..
Williams . 

16 Fell Bowser ..
Donovan

. 96
103

; J! Total......... 93Aeronaut ..
Nihliek .... 
Nln**ntmw 

. 98 Gilpin ....

. 96 .Terry C. ..
. 9*t Rpfbert

selling. 2-year olds

A V,

: ;i02
91 o Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

■ ; , -* —h».
Ano

87
.. 84

6
strength—No. 1. for ordinary

*
(rc.'ojsssrîi'.'s
rebstttnte.

ment 19Total
Trinity Seomd Innings—

Dr. J. J. Cameron. I b w Paton NS 27
p. D Mitehell, b Forth ...................
H. R. Mockrldge. c and b Ayers •• »
G. H Bmbldge. b Ayers ................... 1

94 y8
92 Windsor, Ontario.The Cook Medicine Co..32 92FIFTH RACE—1 mile, $6U0 added, handicap, 3-ycar olds and up

y» \
1-2 11

—Betting— 
Open. Close. I’la.'e 

. 1-1 6 -5 1—2

. 5—2 5 -2 7 10

. 6—1 7—1 2—1
4—1 8—5

8—1

lud. Horses.
<8) .scarfell ....
— Irish Witch .
12 Yeoman ....
12 Cbaniblee ..
12 Lon pan la '..............94

.105

Fin. Jockeys.
1-2 Munro ...
2 3 J. Walsh .
3 8 CrtNimer

5 5 4- 4 3 H. Phillips. . 6—1
2 1 4 1 5 5 W. Daly .... 20—1 25—1

Time 1.43%. Post 2 minutes. Start poor. Wou easily. Place same. Searfell 
tiptoed his Held. Irish Witch made strong bid in stretch but tired when called upon 
for the Anal effort. Yeoman had no excuses . Chnmblee got away very badly. Lou- 
|>s*nin quit In the tSst quarter.

Winner Wm. Hendrie’s b.c., 4, by Shapfell—Blanche of Devon.

Wt.
colonial...115

.105)4
HI
2-U SPECIAL VALUES IN3 1 . .114 Castor .. ........... Ill

...114 Legatee ............... lit
....H4 Chrysflllte........... Ill
. . .114 Ber^ekn .... ...HI
....114 Rufflt ...................Ill

Hyacinthe .. ..109
Ko^nlgln Luise .109

................. 109
Pride . ..105

4-3 3-1
Salvage ...
Don Royal 
Hnwtrey ..
IlvatU-r ...
Vnvajo................lit
Captain Rob . .114
Masantllo........... 114 Fiddle
Phoebus ., .....114 Ethel’s 
Drone ....

MOHAIR SERGES
50 CentsNo. W 528 

No. W 530
HO. 530, Permanent Finish.......... 57*

These Lining* are extra heavy weight.

.114 5533 SIXTH RACE—%mlle, $400 added, 3-ycar olds and up, selling:
it—Betting— 

Open.Clo* '.Place. 
.. 2—1 8—5 8—it

8-1 5^2
2— 1 3—1 1—1

40—1 10—1 4—1
20—1 30- 1 12-1
8-1 15—1 6 -1

15—1 20-1 8-1
3- 1 4—1 8—5

Munro........... 15 -1 2l>—1 8-1
Start good. Won easily. FThee same. The wln-

Laeroiie Points.
A full practice of lx>tb senior and junior 

plavers of the Toronto* will take place to- 
night. Friday, on the Roaedale grounds at 
6 p.m.

Str. Flu. Jockeys.
1- 1 1 2 Mr Roman dit .
2- lW 2-1% Croghan .... 3—1

3-1 Mutiny ..
8-2 4-ii J. Malin .

5 3 Flint .. . 
n A. Walsh 
3 C. Phillips 

J. Walsh .

Ind. Horse*.
— Chatelaine ..

Stay Away ..
20 The World 

Grand Swoop
— Ma raton Moor
— Collision ....
— Valnquette ..
*— Rhino .... .....___
5 Golden Crest , ...11W 9 9

Time 1.17V*. Post 8 minute*, 
was best at all stage* Raced Step A wny Into Mihmlstlon to middle of stretch. 

Qiajid Swuop tired iu the last eighth. Golden Crest was lieufeu off.
Winner C. Phair's cb.m., 4, by Golden Bsdgr—-Laly's Maid.

Wt. St. % %
2 1-h 1-n

.106 3 3 1 2-2
,.117 4 6-1% 4-1% 4-2
..112 6 4-1 3 1
.121 1 7 1 7% 5-n
.105 7 5 1% 5-n 6 %

. .100 8 829 830 860
..110 5 2-1 6-11 7 %

.117

_ . Manager Oaln will line up 15 Ju- 
nlor* against the senior* and work out for 
a full hour and * half. 

ran- „ , , The Parliament Lacrosse Club will plav
L'ssreskrst’sssssr

Davis). 3 to l. 2: Tran=mu'e, 190 (Hllfie- nfKm Th* followlnc pl«r*r* w«n pi*».- 
brand). 16 to 5. 3 Tim* 1.02. Succeed, turn out: firott. Msyo. J. Csrlton. Hill. 
Vagabond. Flipflap. Semlngton, Sandy Mrlntyre. Johnston. Trnax H Carlton, 
D Adcsso Valonpacia, SiveethesrUi Jam*. Hickey, Arnold. Thompson

CHARLES N. HOME
9

TORONTO.

/
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DOfflCt
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i

rrusneg
reesurer,
nge-et., Toronto, ;

RSES
Ind shade.

road

position'to jji»e 
care. Term*

north gsao.j
il VACANT

boy for office, 
pood training, 
tired. Apply !
Treasurer,

The World.

VACANT.
-I

«TANTS (FREIGHT 
.-omiM-ccnt. and m.

tlon tv. five .lollxra 1 
« dollars per week* 
»d refereue.»». Caai- turn .Institue, Km* 
if Toronto). a

!.. YOU CAN LEARS 
railway accounting 

nonth, and are guet- 
ce competent; ivoarA 
i. Write tor partioa- 
i>nSdlan, Railway Is. 
rrrwkh, Ort. <(-«C

P\P:q 
'n hntv Ontario ctm- 
Hw fttil particulars.

ILS.

Sf'Ç-iSÏÏS»
I re, London, Eng.

MONTE, PRESTON 
hadcr new mai 
pKbiiut; mineral betiis 
•ne*. J. W. Hirst * 
Icis*. props. ed7

TORONTO. CAR. 
lit listed, corner King 
mm heated; clectrie- ■ 
noms with hath and 
Id *2.50 per day. (I.

ONE — QUEEN 
i T. R. and C. P. 
pass door. Turn

3

LOAN.

us, ON CITY AND 
J. T. Locke 9c

)USEHOLD GOODS, 
horses and wagoas.
aiment plan of lend* 
aid In small monthly 

All business cose- 
ught A Co., 10 Lai 
West.

salaried pro-
ervhaats, tea mate re.

without Sedirlti: 
Iff« In 49 
Manning

pilnclpèl
Chambers,

,TE8 BEFORE BOB- 
on furniture, plenoe. 

without removal: uur 
service and privacy, 

iigv-streyr. flrst flsor.

1% PEU CENT.. 
ity. farm, building 
• pnrtlce: nny terms, 
fee*. Call on Rsy* 
•t. Togotto.

CARDS.

,E XN. BâRRISTBB. 
public, S4 Yictolte

*t 4% per cent.
LltKlSTER. sOLlCt* 
rney etc.. 9 Quebec
^ street east, corser

Money to loan.

:>x. barri^tubs.
Lennox. J F. Lea* 

34 Victoria strati.

r AI» CARDS.

ION, BAUKISfEP^. 
kupreme Conrt.#L?f' 
mental AcentaOtU- 
ler Smith. Willis»

.GE. 

furntthre
nnd single furoltors 
oldest and roo* **■ and Carts/e.forage

- roRTR'2
na. 24 West
CR

yant.

IIEADIÎ*'!-
medium; »

me winder n"It old ( crrectljr: ^
stamp0'1I lM«h Ollve strset.

MAL 
train *

I OR flALBy

SI'K' UW'1 
sin» ft :

yatsrrd by rna,L,,t 
c. well fuc-d 
Er.*.. mil* and a ..**1

King-street 0™*
rhirk.

Usohts- ■'«

I.AKE or
1-summer rrecri. ™
Llct showing *«trL 
i Honderwx». 71 ?
. Ont. —

AL.
RF.MOve,>

HAS

ONAL.
scnooi^
bout thffj

slu;
tbefP* .

’ll AND
ii hih ihI* a 
v.ork before 

There »»•
,1 9 Adelaide*

L.nTtsiTiHfi.

ks or

| Walter R Wonham & Sons, Montreal AgenuTl

CLOSED
- THE -

CHAS. STARK C0.’S
STORE AND WAREHOUSE

will he closed from
Thursday UH Satarday, Osa

in order to murk down and prop. 
erljr proper e for a gigantic : ;

SLAUGHTER
SALE

of tbeir well bought fresh up-to-date 
stock of Athletic anil Sporting Goods, 
Sewing Machines and Bicycle Sundries. 
Further special diecounte will be made 
on quantities. Clube should consider 
this o|>portunity.

Remember Sale Starts at 9 a. m. 

SATURDAY.

THE KELK-SUTCLIFFE GO.
232 Y0NGC ST.

Men’s Mats $1.00
Wertl $2.50 te $3.50
So better relue was srsr offered. 
Soft and stiff—in all the newest 
block*. Those who know hat relues 
think we did not come by theta 
honestly— hut we did. You profit 
by our careful buying.

CRAWFORD BROS. Limited,
Cer. Yome and Shuler Streets, 

Terento.

-\

•T
■ s*

BLOOD POISON

BIS0UIT
Brandy
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Mr*, 
•hares 
tury N 
have t
If
debts i 
hand, 
mine It 
ate Itsera
Anthon

Stead rr 
ago lef 
share 
euprem 
has do 
waltlni 

The 
court. 
R. E- 
Brown, 
vent It

The
Paymei 
change 
Tucket 
the Ft 
aratlcL.

th owr 
on Ind

Th. Uons and support what you have al- method of signifying the formal assent
me eoronre noriu condemned You* «ret duty is to necessary to transform bills Into acta.

A Morning Newspaper pshllshed every maintain Sir Wilfrid Laurier In powe-; In an ancient country where forms are
dsy lu the yeer. to that your conscience, your coentry historic and express a real continuity

Tele<1epsrtmeut»—Mslu*1»!” r0Mect,ae 8,1 and all that makes yen true men and there may be reasons for preserving
etmeCBIPTION BATES "in ADVANCE, good citizens muet give place." Will them. 1
One year. Dally. Sunday Included #s.no not the Independent Liberals of Ontario ; assent given by a deputy of the sov- 
ste month* •• ;; “ 2-fg r&cl this cowardly and immoral coun ere-lgn clothed in the customary habill-
OMn.«th“ •• “ :« sel with indignation and contempt? If, ment» of a gentleman Is just as valid
One year, without Sunday S.rtJ they t^jigye the maintenance of pro- as If given by the same deputy In
yonrmm»«!s •• •• l‘oo vincial righu to be a principle of vital gorgeous raiment and seated on an
Three months - " ™ importance, then their plain duty Is to j Imaginary throne. Best of all,a simpler
One month ’’ " defeat If possible any and! every inea- j form of procedure would prevent tem-
adî üattîd” ut« OT o’rUt Brttaln. sure which violates It. Only In this way porary officials, jealous of their dignity

They slso Include free delivery In sny ^ the first conditions of good and wise- : and Insistent upon Its most minute
part of Toronto or snbnrbs. Local representative government be attained. I punctilios, from bringing themselves
tarin'w^Mndu* f?èéBdcl?Tery ntgthe above BAvroyit A*D CHAMBERLAIN. and the4r 06,06 lnl° rl<Ucule and <Me*
rites. ! “Al,r0 , and chambehlain. repute. The chief Justice should be-

L special tern,, to .gent, sad whoU«.e Much misconception prevail, regard ^ Wm ^ guch mattere Qf ^ 
rates to newsdealer* on application. Ad- (ng the relationship of these two great . , k

»».„,****«„,»
Toronto, Canada. It is said that they differ ftuidamen.- Drest In a little brie1' authority; 

Hamilton Office, Roysl Corner. James ally upon the fiscal question, which Most Ignorant of what he’s most as-
Street North. Telephone No. «66. b as momentous In it, twtsequences to H,g esaence_„ke an angry ape

Canada as to the United Kingdom. They p[ays guch fantastic tricks before high 
" Advertisements and subscriptions ere re- not so differ; and their recent con- heaven,

agency tbi°Engtind "STttSmŒ fences and negotiations have been ». As ma^the angel, weep; who with our 

France, Australia, hrrmany, etc. tlrely upon the modus operand!, the. Would all themselves laugh mortal.”
The World ean he obtained at the fol- wayg and means, by which they may

lowing News Standa: Montreal most effectually consummate the pro-
Wlndsor Hell ...........................Montreal.
St. Iaiwrenre Halj ....j,... ..Monge»!.
J. Waleh, 11 St. John St. ... yuehec,
Peacoe* A Jonea ........... Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand . Buffalo.
Wolverine New» Co. .., Detroit, Mlcb.
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

end all hotels snd newsdealer».
St Denis Hotel ............••• New Tors.
P.b. New, Co., 217 De.rbor.:%c|)[o
John McDonald ........ Winnipeg, Mon.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond A Doherty ...St. Jotin N^B.
All Railway New» Stand» and Traîna

° Imperva** is a stylish 
handsome cloth that 
rain can’t get through.

*T. EATON C<U.
But In Canada In these days STORE OPENS 8 A.M.-CLOSES 5 P.M.

Institute Meetings at Islington Well 
Attended—South York Teachers' 

Annual Meeting.
HAT QUALITY\ /«Eg;

rs
“Imperva” is not a waterproof 

cloth, it is a cloth waterproofed.
That is considerable of a differ

ence.
“ Imperva ” is the most stylish light overcoat 

cloth, in handsome patterns and colorings, made 
waterproof by our special process.

“ Imperva” Rain Coats look and feel like ordin
ary good quality cloth—our rain-proofing process 
neither dims the color nor changes the fibre—but 
they are perfectly proof against rain.

We make “Imperva” into stylish rain coats, 
with or without belts at the back. We would like 
to show them to you.

Prices, #18 to $25.

m When we tell you 
that our big stock is com
posed of hats from the 
WORLD’SBEST MAK
ERS « you’ll be satisfied 
with quality. Ought to 
be any way. Can’t get 
any thing BETTER than 
the BEST.

Well, we’ve got the 
best and we’re offering it 
to you at little money.

We’ve got all the new
est blocks, all the newest 
colors. Every hat in the 
stock is up to May 26th, 
1905—in style and every 
way. We can please you.

Men’s English Fur Felt Derby and Fedora Hats, new blocks, pure «Ilk 
trimming, calf leather ewest-bands, colors black mocha I Cfi 
and tabac, price ....................................................................... • U

Men's English and American Alpine, Derby 
and Soft Hats, raw and bound edges, wide 
and medium brims, low, medium and high 
crowns, all this season's newest 
blocks and shades, price $2 and

Fine Quality of Fur Felt Hate, In the Derby,
Soft and Alpine styles, English and Ameri’ 
can make, pure silk trimming, raw and 
bound edges, real Russian leather sweats, 
all the new shades for sum

mer. Price.....................................
Men’s and Ladles’ Caps, a full and complete 

range for yachting, touring and cn 
autolng, prices from 25c to .. .uU

A complete line of Children’s Tam o’Shanters, 
in doe skin leather, beaver cloth, serge 
oatmeal, pique and duck, prices 
from 36c to ...............................

Toronto Junction, May 25,—Many citi-y<-a
sens thought the annexation question 
had been dropped altogether, but Mayor 
Smith has called a meeting of what 
is known aa the "annexation commit
tee" for to-morrow night to make ar
rangements tor another conterence» with 
the city council. Should new condi
tions be proposed and accepted It will 
be necessary" to submit them to tne 
people In the same manner as belore.

v-rty Wiioon, son ot ireter Wilson, 
was celebrating lue -ith jesteroay tit 
tile manner so popular with youngsters, 
wnen a spark accidentally dropped into 
nls pocaet, which was ruled witn nre- 
uraciters. There was a series of ex
plosions. Toung Vvuson got nls nanti 
pretty oadly scorched.

About a week ago. Lee Peters, whose i 
business place is on Dunoas-sircet east, j 
erected wnat looked like a gaiiows in : 
me vacant lot between hie store and 

Last mgm when

'-rej

►
i 'Wl

FOREIGN AGENCIES.

DIVORCE SHOULD BE JUDICIAL. 
How long are Canadians going to 

stand the present absurd and antt-
A

Ject In which are involved not only their 
own political reputations, a*nd the fate

bdt probably dusted system of obtaining divorce? If 
this remedy for certain ills of married <“1

of the Unionist party, 
also the destiny of the empire- Both

characteristically dl- ,lfe 18 Permissible at all it should be 
granted thru a responsible cdurt of law, 
after regular process and other regula

rs
Western-avenue, 
the ceitistiai—who Is a rennea and in
telligent man—strung nret rackets, sky- ■ 
rockets and such use trom top to bot
tom and set them off to the wild de
light or scores ot Juveniles.

are able men. but i.
remarkableveffgent, and they form a

\ prn-

potent man in British politics. ... .. , ,. . ^ , ,„ . „ . , . .___ ent altho the right to remedy is recog-tially a philosopher and a student, he *
lacks the business traits which Cham- , 
berlain possesses. Chamberlain is the

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

> 1

Islington.
Islington, May 26.—J. E. L. Streight, 

soil of D. L. Streight, teamster of Eto
bicoke Township, wno went to South 
Africa four yens ago, and who atier- 
ward joined nauen-i-owell s South Afri
can constabulary, is expected home 
snortiy, and citizens of Islington and j 
Ecobicoke generally are making prepar
ations to give him a reception.

An interesting meeting of the West 
been harvested. During my residence York Women's Institute was held in 

. In Minnesota—from 1861 to 1869- the the Town Hall, Islington, this alter-
Edltor World: In the light of all tint yield of wheat on the new lands was noon. Mrs. McTavish. delivered an ad- 

iias transpired the last few days as re- from 25 to 40 bushels per acre; now, drees on "The Benefits ot Women's 
gairds the Murray baby murder, would the average yield for the state Is usu- Institutes."
it not be wise and humane for al! our Ally below' 15 bushels per acre. ' 1 to do housework," she said, "but the
editors at least to sound the warning A striking contrast to the détériora- self-binde’r and other labor-saving ap-eaitors, at least, to sound the warning t|<m Qf thg gof, undefti the American Piiancee reduce the number ot men re
note against street training. It Is aim- system of agriculture was exhibited QUlred to do the farm work, and thus 
ply dreadful to entertain the thought in a report of the returns from a piece lessens the work in the house. It 
of such children running at large at of land In England, published some T'88 ‘trae the' sewing machine was a 
their will, and their vwune la legion- years ago. AHho a succession of valu-, *?ut,karfSeJ:°';*r,‘U8’1fi0'’
When, in God's name, will parents open able crops were produced each year, ' wj^Ca ?an2£ n #t8 rathertheir eye, to see the a^ul effect, the richness ot the soU was^mÆ ^ ^ÏÏSriîéU.'ïïiï departmelti 
street education has upon the offspring ly on the increase, owing to scientific Still Iho believed womeA were géttinz

mes a8:ic,uiture-,™e tm,er,can farm°r *■them by the dozen. Young girto not not always the “lord of his own estate,” there were a few vears aao ‘We were
t0 ^ "wï!"* T’1^ and- lf ^ does not Pay a tax to idle nevtv made to have our neads uown at

mere boys in ehort pa«s>ts. Where is it earls and dukes he does to idle land work au the time,'' said the speaker,
mw ?il t0 en^‘ S?? P*ty Pa,I]^nt8 w*10 crabbers. “God intended we should live more in
The j wow such children to do as they like; But, why this pro-Americanism the open air, enjoy the sunshine and

present system is unjustifiable because not aMe to control (Yankeeism) in Canada, and why vitiw the beauties ot nature. Dis
it deprives injured parties of limited the^n'.Th€n let them be put in some- Canadians condescend to do Yankee semination of knowledge respecting do-

of fhoir 1^,01 *ui,t t -eat™, one s hands who will, and not be aJ- blowing are questions that stick in my mestic economy
means of their legal right tv redress lowed to drag down those who are pure. Individual crop. tors of women's institutes,
and the state of the requisite guaran- Surely the above should be a warning William Haslam. edSc of architecture by women means 1

to parents and guardians- it is a great 573 East King-street. well-planned homes and the saving of
pity the Curfew bell could not be rung ----------------------------- many useless miles ot traxe.. "Our ,, , th hollday t0 an old fashioned
every night at 8 o’clock. ELECTRIC IRON SMELTING :n health and our comfort Is the best! asset. ‘ ...L.. un the grounds

•”‘rKMsrs■iff-.ss-ss srssto.ssBSiS
A''’workmen are now engaged lh Nr 

most interesting and valuable experi- ot tne features otP women s Institutes modeHing the old Boston’» Hall, 
ment is being undertaken by the Do- Speaking ot the Importation of fruits, ; „ ...
minion government. Some time ago etc., the speaker said: "Generally „ Kw* c*"1* . ‘ . r __
Pmf Haanel sun-rlntendent of mines what 18 ral8e« in a country Is just I County constables have been warned
Prof. Haanel, sup.rintenaent or mines, what ,g g00d for the , that i to enforce the bylaw to keep cattle off

are somewhat «nrnri.in, it .. ottawa- ,wlth others, went to Eu,ope country.’’ Discussing the question of the roads in East Toronto and (Noi-
eomewhat surprising. It is to investigate Iron smelting by electil- dress, Mrs. McTavish said many xxomen 'vay. Yesterday William Cornell wae

asserted that "England Is in a bad city. They were veiy favorably im- dressed their daughters like wax dolls, fined $1 and costs for neglect In this
way; that six-sevenths of her people P,"®8sedt and a valuable repoi t was and added, "DreGs Is not for ornamen- respect.
0„n „ , ..... . ! printed and circulated by the pioftssor tation, but for the care and comion
th! meti’d2tolcta."0™r.etatte1£feJ^ dea,“”* -wtth t.helr °beervat*on8. Re" of the body." Mrs.McTavIsh said wo-
me rural aistricts. This state of af- cently tbe professor «has induced the men should “otoeerte. think and read “
facIf8thflta^r^nt H haUr biUte<l to.the Dominion government to set apa.tasuaij Mrs. McCoag's practical demonst 
fact that England has played a long 0f 116,000 to make a practical test in our, tion of "Practical Home Nursing" - 
gi-.me of conquest; this heritage bav- province. Mr. ClÀrgue of the Soo, with a feature,
lng robbed her of the soil thrift tt at his Usual foresight and energy, has of-
has proved to be the saving grace of fered the department a building and North Toronto.
France,” and It Is asked whether "lm- free power tor electricity tor four Dr. Jeffs lost *1 quantity of Jewelry 
perlai sentiment should make Canada months, and as they have a splendid some time ago, ahd the stolen piope. ty 
the cleansing tool to be thrust into outfit of machine shops and skilled la-j was traced to Buffalo. A servant em-! 
the motherland's social sewer." bor, all available at reasonable cost, it ployed at the house previous to the loss

All that is necessary to observe with has been decided to experiment at the Wa8 connected with the th-ft and has
regard to the foregoing is, that for | Soo, where ore from various localities been Drought back to answer to the
the past thirty or forty years, not only can be assembled cheaply and quickly, charge.
in Britain, but also on the North Dr. Harault of France, who has had ex- The two town schools are cloeed until 
American continent and In continental tensive experience in Europe In smelt- Monday next to permit the teachers to
Europe, there has been a migration Ingtron by riectriclty, Is to be Jn ohaige attend the South York convention of An exciting game of baseball was 
fiom the rural districts to the titles, and make the t„st. Experiments will teachers. playdd between the Balmy Beach iu-
Thls has been more marked in Britain, al*o be made In treating the nickel | william Smith and his wife and child termedtates and the Kew Beach Inter-
owing to the fact that the cultivation crea Sudbury locality, as there are had ai narrow escape from xvhat might mediates, the latter being the winner, 
of the soil has become unremunératlve dimntitles of the nickel mattes at the have proved serious Injuries on the 24th. Dapper, the pitcher for Balmy Beach,
tfiru the rapid expansion of wheat The plant will not be in operation Mr. Smith was driving In a buggy near did great work till the last innings,
areas In the Americas, 1 and the im- lor a couple of months, as the furnace Thornhill, when his horse got! scared at whtu hfl lost- PO'pert made two home
portation of cheap East Indian wheat. |8 dot £u,ly deslZned XeL and Çlec" an automobile. The kicking and plung- rUns which were badly needed The
But because young farmers and farm have to be Imported from gwe-1 ingof the horse «mashed the buggy, but Kew KlLlmvllLchit
laborers prefer to seek business and ?en' n°thing of the kind being ava.iable thru the presence of mind of Mr. Smith 1 
employment in the cities that does not ”era: a country as scarce of fuel the horse was pulled into the ditch and
make them vagabond, or resident, ot ^s ’̂ c^pXtricCc^^ SITa"^^«$r!Te ^W" P" H°^"

The following statements, however, .Zitrn.1 CV happened. The three occupant, of the SOn’ Balmy Beach^°'
call for more extended criticism: i/uci-f ^Ate rie e8cap6d anything except fright, but Lembton Mill*

"America Is the greatest agricultural ”h?s ex^!weïïîa!d, by?hTw!y Lodge Brad,ord’ No- «• Sons of Eng-
country in the world. , th€ profegsor i8 an resident of On- assist in nr»rentinr the acrM^nt land* hoId their annual church pa-

rlcan. farmer» are the most tario havlngi a chalr for years at Vic- brought about by him h aident rade to the Methodist Church, Lambton
thK T pr°Sresejye- torts. I think the Dominion gox'e.nment Th!re a growing "belief that the Mil,e’ on Sunday next’ at 3 p’m' The 

V, J* t.1ey who have invented and degerves credit for this appropriation, salarie! ofaU th!offlcers of Yok Town sermon will be preached by Rev. Robe-1
applied the perfected farming mi- and if they can see their way clear to ship should be ox-erhauled and brought Cade’ D-n" ot Tbronto.
chinery to which the English soil tiller initiate a broad statesmanlike policy in up to a standard more in linp «nth “An ®v#>nln8’ With Burns” was the 
is for the most part a stranger." regard to mining industries and re- present conditions No salary chang*» feature of the social held by Lambton I

"This contrast" Is said to be due to sources, it win soon put us In posse,- havV been made by this muffirioflltv TO- M,lls EPworth League last night,
no other condition than that the Ameri- gion of Information in such a manne- as over five years and In the rase* of th« Citizens of Lambton Mill» are build-
can Is the lord of his own estate, and will be of the utmost value in rega d derk and treasurer for "several mn-e ing a flne cement sidewalk on Dundas- 
pays no tax to idle earls and dukes." to those resources. In the past we have years. The officials are generally 8*reet- from the bridge over I he Hum-1 

I xvish to enter a denial to each and lacked a bureau conducted in such a thought to be underpaid and*Dartle i I ber lo thp C P R- crossing, a distance 
every allegation. manner. A strong feature in electric larly so In the cases of ’the assessor* ' ot nM>re than half a r,T,,e’ the lo<al

American farmers are not the most smelting of iron ore is that it makes no It is also thought that the assessoi s for: lmProvem«‘nt plan: and the Township of
scientific, and consequently are not'the difference what sulphur or phosphorue the southern sections of tihe townshh>! Etoblcok'' wl11 supplement this by build-1 
most progressive. j is in the ore and now they can handle should have permanent offices with the1 *n a ceroer|t sidewalk from Lambton-

of to-day It Is very noticeable that They have not been the sole Inventors magnetic iron aa well as hematite. No clerk and treasurer, where they could bo avenue to th« public gchoolhou=e.
every Individual whose death was re- and appllers of perfected farming ma- Question but what we have an enor-j available at any tiro*, during the vear gang of men are at wo-k on the
corded Is stated to have died at hi. or ch,n6ry’ nor were they the Pioneers In mous quantity of iron deposit, In On- except when on outside duty In con-1 Nlagara Fewer Company’s line nea- th » 
corded is stated to have died at hlg or the lnventlon and application of farm- ot different values. In the past' nection with their labors polnt’ and the work of construction 1»
her "late residence," thus making the ing machinery. some of these were classed as having too ______ ' being pushed forward rapidly.
(no doubt) erroneous statement that And the English soil tiller Is not for much sulphur, some too much phosphor- : East Toronto Conservative*.
each went back to his or ner preylous ,he„T0,8t part a s‘r.an*6r to the I>er- q!;.0^^^8 0!°a!aind^Ür, A ™,eetlnF of the Ea*t Toronto Con- 

7 .. ^ ... . , fected farming machinery. a pie ma tenais, or again aome deposits servative Aeeociation win be held in1
residence to die Can nothing be don. I can say from my own knowledge f“da,mK“thi f!ro C°WHh°°el!!tiio Ha" at 8 o'clock on Saturday Will Make HI. Elr.t Appearance la
to Stop this foolish breaking of the rules, and observation that at the time when to the ore* . wtth eIectrio evening, May 27, for the discussion of1
of grammar in the attempt to be very the American farmer wag sowing his eJ3t,n8r«a sllcee®f; and power t-ans- general business- Arthur Laxton ore-
exact- The act of dying Is not gram- grain by hand, the English farmer was !P8f,0.a ^?tfa',orabl6; alo6t £Yery ,de" Sldent. ’ Do(o , ^ . -,
matlcally different from the act of liv- planting his grain by machinery. posit In Ontario of a reasonable value —. ■ i Peterboro, May 25. (Special ) Th
ing. A man (a* a rule) dies at his re- The traction engine now employed so ri® ""orked, and it goes without say- Aalneoart. Young Conservative Club, organized
sldence and not at his late residence, extensively as the propelling power of IS” "ommerclal buslr.es. of anv“!The armual district meeting of the here less than six months ago, now hi,I£ » maChlne9" deVe,OPed »» Z a m6mher,htp of over » A h,g plenlj

The funeral takes place from his late Again, the steam plow Is an Eng- work. If th-y ire To far Uhm^thlt ASlncourt, ' on Wednesday. Aubreyw" has been arranged for July I, and It. R.
home, and, no doubt, this fact compli- llsh Institution; and when they were tt,ey are not readv to sustain a denart Fullerton presided. The attendance xvas Gkimcy has consented to speak. It will
cates the situation In the minds ot employed In the cultivation of the soil ment of mlne^oTengage in anv valu- vcr>’ large. Rev. J. A. Brown led in be ,he tlme he hae aPP«aied In
some people and leads to the error, In England, and when steam plows rflable experimenting so as lo brine- our devotional exercises, after which fra 3- R- Stratton1* old riding -
which I am sorry to notlse. Is getting English make were ripping up the resources to the front they can at tel’,a! Sheetings were extended by J H John Whitfield, on of the plonkers Ar* application for permission to open
more prevalent, perhaps because the “flax" in far distant Australia the i€a«t get the benefit "for their peonlel Milne. Miss McCall contributed a"pa of this part of the province, died till* a butcher shop in a cottage on Agnes-
absurdity has never been called atten- Ytnkee farmers were turning over the of what may be done by others The Per on "°ur Responsibilities,” and was morning In North Monaghan, aged S4 street brought forward incidcntallyi 
tion to- Kindly give this protest pub- virgin soil and plowing the already professor Is also establishing a valuable I iollowed by Rev. Alex. Esler on the yaar8- He leavee three 80n*.- ! „omt, cr|ticl‘ ms dealing with the dl»-
llclty and It may help better and more ; cultivated fields with the horse or the system of measuring, and valuing mar- subject of "Revival." An uaddree« was Wilson Cowling, only eon of Thomas crlttcl.ms dealing itn
truthful announcements. mule. During a long residence In the netlc ores, with which I will deal In given by H. Thomloe. " Cowling of Cavan Township, was fa- pensing of meat tn the neighborhood.

Wm- S. Thompson- United States, with ample opportunl- some later article. ’ally k-icked hy a horse which he was at the meeting of the board of control
ties of observation In those vast prairie____________________ Eaet Toronto. feeding In the stable. The animal's
regions that form the Mississippi and THB bkftcacy of rnirra East Toronto, May 25—The annual' h"°r "P|lntPred the hoy’s skullMissouri valleys, and where steam THE EFFICACY OF PRAYER. meeting o< the South York Te!cherT Parents were on Ihe road removing him
plows could have been advantageous- Detroit Free Press Without ex Institute, held In the Y.M-C.A Hall lo the hospital here when the lad died. who dr®w attention to the alleged on
ly employed, I never saw one in oper- . ' ut 6X today wae the most successful in its ~ ------------------------ sanitary conditions. Mr. Gurofsky said
■«ton or otherwise pressing an opinion either as to the effl- h*,o£r. FuHy iTieach^ were pre NEWSPAPERS AND THE POLICE. he bad looked thru a number of the

There are other implements for field riency or inefficiency of prayer aa the wvt. The devotional exercise* were   rtfriops kept by Jew*, and eo*ne rf the
use of English invention. British manu- medium of possible influence in such conducted by Rev. Mr. Rogers. The International Association WHllnir place* ought to be cleaned up or llcensej

1 ^a'..,‘nplem?o! i ease It is pertinent to recall that thre- trea8urer’» teport showed a *ul>etantl»l to Give Information. refused until the premises were In bet-
haxe competed successfully with i surplus- President J. W. Johnston cf, ______ ter shape.
American in South America and East- | "'onths ago the ministers of Phlladel- Eaflt Toronto gave the opening adirer Washington DC Mav 21 Th„ - The desired permit xvas objected to 

Tell* of Her Mother’* goffering from ern Europe. | Phia held mass meetings in which they, and was followed bv W. Wilson of To- y 1Be ln* by the property department, speaking!
c„r„ But the employment of machinery j prayed ardently and conceitedly that ronto Junction. In he aft’moon M pec- ,ernatlonal Association of Chiefs of ■ for which R. C. Harris raid that the 

Itching, stinging Krseme ana cure , not constitute scientific agricul-| the light would fall on the mayor and t,,r Fotherlngham gave a paper on Police held its first session to-day and! shops started by observing the rules, 
by U.lng Dr. Choie’» Ointment. ture. It makes no difference, !n this ' cause "Sinful John" to see the error of i '-SuppSenierJary Beading" end Miss adjourned to meet In Hot Hnrtmre I but later become negligent. The boa d

respect, whether the soil is cultivated hla ways. Whether It was the praying! Semple of Toronto on "Drawing," us ng Arl, „„ . .”P g ' will have Dr. Sheard look Into the con-
by the spade, the horse plow or the °T a more material recognition of the charcoal water colors and craycai» to ' y hence. All the old dud of the shops complained of.

Mrs. Knight, 17 Hanover-place, To- steam plow, whether the grain Is har- fact tbat the reign of graft In Philadel- illustrate her views- The election of officers were re-elected unanimously. I The application of Yonge-street MIs- 
ronto, states: "My mother, Mrs. Wright ; vested by the sickle or the reaper. pb*a ^"a8„I?î?f1,îg j‘fa*ad,?J,d ‘hat P?11 officers resulted: Inspector Fothering- The association emphatically il- ,lon for •xemptloii prated Con-
ot Narval, suffered for a summer and Scientific agriculture consists in stv- JJcal foresight unfolded the vie* of a I ham hon president; H. Jones, prcsl- self on record by several xveetern1 tro,ler Hubbard to remark 4hat Toronto
winter with eczema on hor foot She lng to each variety of soil Its pro- ®lJht hi dent. Markham; J. C. Rutherford. Da- chiefs against a proposal of a piodo- ’t.aR,bet‘hla
could neither walk nor sleep.and it be per treatment, and returning to It, the Î2d , P. hLf l '“ .phan,t: ,the vlsvllle, first vice; W. J Thompson, sillon to expeil any member LL n tlmf' ,h'!‘r’' !dP ' »
came so bad that she was perfectly raw, richness removed by the crop. PhuPd^tohla1 h«. h»‘ SfaC ' 8ec,rcUlTy' Deer Park; W Wilson, tre-i guilty of furnishing information to l>#op,Ie t™Ty.iVlert^m're~,rf on thL
from her toes to her knees- After try- And this, at any rate In veSr Hmlt ««rer, Toronto Junction; executlce com- member* of the press^ the amcn,\ ro,Te " one*. rLtr^Ie-R^eno
ing every available remedy without sue- that great area which now ^evradaUnn nut^it'^tiL^n^t foii^J mlttee, J. L. Moore- G. W. Keiser and ment being that newspapers fr. .moni" 1 l?fJ!th Doniroiie? f
cess and almost hopeless of relief, she constitutes the source of the Ameri- fhg, ,h ' “- .s. n^r^tehea inhnT Misse» Gordon, Thompson a-id Lee. To-! ly had equal If not better faelHtHw/r *h™*sht withi Controller^Hubbard tbaL#;
began using Dr. Chase’s ointment- She can wheat supply 1, neg!ect,d. ‘by are ^ effi^ic.ous Once a ^v morrow (Friday) the member, will Jour- tnielng ofrendersïhan thc ^ Ice them ! w^d n sldewa ksIn futori Ind such a
b«, altogether used eight orailne boxes, and In some Instances, at Vast ytlrsago theetorglof PM lid el phi a n’,y to Ou^'P11 Agricultural College, selves. tne police them- wrodensldewalkslnfulme, and such a
with the happy result that she is now, intentionally so. in order to take j0jnPd in an open prayer meeting to wbeTe President Creelnvan will deliver | measu el p P
completely cured- Anyone wishing tur- j the cream off the soil, sell the farm petition for the destruction of an evil an address. The members of the North
ther particulars can communicate with and let some one else do the feftlllz- r<wrt which almost forthwith was de- York Institute, 75 in number, will

Ing. Such was the statement made to Btroyed by fire. Thereupon the proprie- company them-
Wherever there I» itching of the skin me by western farmers. In reply to tor of the burned place sued the mints- The Eaet Toronto senior baseball 

you may be convinced that their in depressing nightmares consequent on a sore that will not heal. Dr. Chase's the question whether it would not ray ters for damages. That was an unex- team met and defeated the Oriole, on 
frlngement, in the form and manner further laches in the ceremonies, prlvl- Ointment can be used with positive as to cultivate the land better. pected denouement and It would not bei Wednesday by 14 to 7. The Boys- Brl-
contained in the autonomy bills, is lege, and empty compliments evideqtly surance of relief and cure; 60 cents a| The value of the vaunted science of surprising If the United Ga, Improve- j *tode <f??b^'> ^o.’ /ho dfeat-

.. , box. at all dealers, or Edmmison,Bates the American farmer can be estimated ment Company sued the ministers for'ed the wyenwood junior city team by
fraught with serious danger to the. so dear to his soul. & Co„ Toronto. The portrait and »ig- by the fact that the quality of the soli praying for "Sinful John " But the situ- 3 to 1.
state: we also so believe, but never- There does certainly seem to be room nature of Dr. A- W Chase, the famous I always rapidly deteriorates, under their atlon has been made doubly Interes lng The members of Immanuel Presbyte-,
tbeless you must ignore your convie-i for some more simple and democratic | receipt book author, are on every Imx. [ management, after a few crops have by these exhibition» ot effective faith, j rian Church devoted the greater por-|

nlzed, the cumbrous and expensive 
method of se.urlng it by a private bill 
requiring the assent of both houses 
limits it to the rich. The door Is open
ed to the use of private influence and 
the procedure lacks the safeguards 
which this particular clqss of case Im
peratively requires.

The other day a divorce bill granted
of independent Judgment, find it neces- argument, and Instantly the whole su-1 by the aenate came up ln the houae ot 
sary to reconsider their position. Such pecatructure topples around the head
a moment arose ln tbe Liberal party of of artificer- United, these men .ire length and carried on a division.
Great Britain when the late William! Irreiitetlble. but ffiv|ded—Chamberlain anythIng |egg conduclve to the puWlc 
Ewart Gladstone announced his change wouid dTOp out o< the ranks of leader*,! Interest be conceived? Divorce Is al-
of front over the question of home rule. and Balfour, subsiding Into a phlloso- lowed by law and should therefore be
Till that moment the maintenance of pblc cainlj would let the fiscal question granted where the necessary
tbe union of the three nations as It gvoiye itself, and placate hi» followers 1st. Presumably in this particular In-
existed had been the settled policy of by deciaring It was not yet ripe for par- stance they did, since the senate had
the party, and had been deemed ln- j|amentary interference- 80 found, yet valuable public time was
compatible with the creation of a se- Balfour a„d chamberlain want not j consumed upon a matter whose nature
parate and independent IriPh P»r a' ,th Q^piete abrogation of free trade specially unfitted It for discussion by
roent. Mr. Gladstone’» reversal of that 

. i policy may have been wise, or other
wise, Justifiable, or the reverse, but it 
raised a question of conscientious con
viction ln the minds of many life-long 
and 4oyal Liberals which had to be ! 
honestly faced ln the light of the.r 
higher duty to themselves and to thetr 
country.

Differences of opinion on individual 
subjects must arise within every party, 
and where these do not touch vital 
issues they are not held to entail with
drawal of that general support which 
Is expected from its members. Where 
tbe leader of the party commands in 
zuch an exceptional degree as the late,
Mr. Gladstone did, the confidence of 
his members, many will follow» him in 
his new departure, either willingly or 
with more or less misgiving, but to 
others of greater strength of character, 
whose loyalty is not to persons but to 
principles, there necessarily coroes great 
searching of heart. The difficulty be
comes all the greater when the new 
policy runs counter to the beçt tradi
tion» of the party, involves tbe recan
tation of doctrine» long emblazoned on 
the party standard, and threatens grave 
injury to the nation. In that case mere 
withdrawal ot support may not bei 
enough. It may require active opposi
tion, if only by that way defeat of 
the obnoxious measure can be secured, 
and the vindication of the old and tried 
principles of the party achieved,

A crisis of that nature was faced in 
1886 by the men who formed the Liberal 
Unionist party, and were instrumental 
ln the defeat of Mr. Gladstone’s home 
rule proposals. Their vindication de
pends on the fact that they conscien
tiously believe^ in the soundness qf the 
policy which had to that time been 
followed by the Liberal party, and 
were convinced that in the best interest» 
of the Kingdom it ought to be pur
sued. By acting up to the measure of 
their convictions and placing principle 
before party, tho these involved the 
severance of old ties and, close friend
ships, and the sacrifice of their own 
political future, the Liberal Unionists 
undoubtedly proclaimed themselves pa
triots in thé best and truest sense. But 
what would be said of them to-day had 
they declared that while satisfied Mr.
Gladstone’s proposals were utterly 
wrong and constituted a grave menace 
to the stability and integrity ot the 
nation, yet they could do nothing to de
feat them, since it might or must result 
in his resignation and the advent ot a 
Conservative government in which they 
had no confidence. That would simply 
have been an open declaration of moral 
cowardice, and of their readiness to 
subordinate their own convictions re
garding the nation’s good to the sup
posed need of maintaining a particular 
government In power. There is no prin
ciple whatever in such an attitude, ex
cept the thoroly bad and vicious one 
that not measures but men should be 
the objects ot party loyalty.

Another and similar crisis confronts 
Dominion Liberals to-day. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, who now holds a position ln 
the party not unlike that occupied by 
Mr. Gladstone in 1886, has introduced a 
measure which is a more flagrant re
versal of accepted principle than was; 
the latter’s home rule bill, and Involves 
issues equally grax'e for the future of 
the Dominion. The defence of provin
cial rights placed the Liberal party of 
Canada ln power, their maintenance to 
the full Is declared by themselves to be 
a cardinal principle of their policy, 
essential and necessary for the welfare 
of the state. Yet xvhen Sir Wilfrid

PRINCIPLE, NOT PARTY.
Occasions arise In the history of all keen debater who takes his opponents 

In conso- contention» to pieces, and exposes their
/
TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 

HANNING ARCADE
political partie», whether

of the adoption of a new policy epuriousnees. Balfour does not de- ! 2.6oquence
or the abandonment of hitherto accept- bate,but demolishes. With masterly skill 
ed principle», when its member* or be pulverizes the foundation, or re- 
those of them who exercise the right m0ve» the corner stone, at a beautiMij

'
WARNING TO PARENTS.

3.00commons. It was discussed at some
Can "There is no machinery

■

causes ex- 4)

2-00
Main Floor—Queen Street.

principles* not the instant reverse of j ^ irresponsible body. Common fair- 
England's trade policy during the last ness calls for the establishment of a 
50 years, but parliamentary freedom tu court ot competent jurisdiction to deal 
impose or not to impose tariffs ln the with applications for divorce.
United Kingdom, according to the exi
gencies of tbe times, the circurontances 
axxi condition» of trade, and the atti
tude of other countries.

Balfour, In the diminishing trade and 
manufacture at home, and in the com
petition of other countrlee whose own 
trade is protected by hostile or prohi
bitive tariff», see» the neceeslty—to 
England the absolute necessity—tor thl» 
freedom: while Chamberlain, with hie 
utilitarian business instinct, seize» 
iupon the new principle as an instru
ment of the most potent description to 
bind the various elements of the emplie 
together. This I» the only point where 
the two statesmen differ.

Balfour wanted the freedom from the 
people, on the ground of .England's own 
needs, before applying It to or declar
ing the natural corollary of It—lntur- 
lmperial reciprocity. While Chamber- 
lain jumped the fence, and. taking the 
freedom aa granted, rushed to lta appli
cation ln the minutest detail.

Is It her interest to» advance or re
tard Balfour and Chamberlain? At its 
lowest view nothing detrimental to 
Canada can evolve from the project.
It is essential to the integrity of the 
mother land, and tt must be Canada’s 
Interest to promote that integrity.
Canadians, therefore, irrespective of 
trade benefits, ought to pronounce in 
favor of Balfour. But there is another 
view. With the reform, England will 
be in a position to enter Into recipro
cal relation» with different parts of the 
empire- She will not be the impoverish
ed mother receiving bountiful conces
sions and gifts from her dutiful pons, 
acknowledging them with gratitude, 
but deploring her inability to do more.
She will be free a» they are free, and 
able to reciprocate their bountiful acts 
by corresponding acts. Thus will na
tional loyalty and friendship secure a 
substantial foundation- 

Canada must gain materially and 
commercially by this inter-imperial re
ciprocity. Therefore Canadians ought 
to support Chamberlain. They ought 
to be active, too. The apathy of Can
ada, her indifference to the Issue, is the 
strongest argument of the opponents 
of reform, and it is paralyzing the vig
orous efforts ot Mr. Chamberlain.

•T. EATON C9™
.190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO

was one of the fac- 
A knowl-

tees for the proper and Impartial ad
ministration of Justice.

A Mother.

"CONSTRUCTIVE POLICIES.
The bomb thrower in Russia to show

ing marked attention to business these 
days.

Chicago liked the strike so well that 
it Is making arrangements for another 
Instalment-

er.
R. R. Gamey, M.L.A* writes :

Editor World: In The Sunday World 
of the 14th Inst. I observe under the 
above caption, some statements in part, 
at least, taken from Colliers which to
meIn Warsaw tame to known by Its mag

netic way of attracting the attention 
of the bomb «linger.

Brseondele. _ _
Yarmouth Lodge, 8.O.E., will hold, PIPQ TONIC FR E

SS£ KV"”* ■**'"* Jg>EiagBiÆ5&’BWjR
Mr. and Mrs. K.ar.I.k, of Calltornl.

are here on a visit to their daughter, m-iliiCI
Mrs. W. H. Edwards. ,d. BI R.D B READ
cSVSS. £1x»«nSLCd72Sd' EHtesSrESEtt'S
master E. Dalton are making rapid COTTAM BIDD SEED v, ItLaPe* 0*t progress, and they are to be congratu- ^ 1 * R
lated on securing the services of that 
gentleman. It is expected tbe band 
«•111 shortly visit Bracoodale.

Rojeetvensky has decided to çive bat
tle. It remains to be seen in what 
spirit Togo will accept the little gift-

ra-
was

Two victims ot a collision with a 
street car live to tell the tale. The sup
position to that they were able to dodge 
the fender.

Admiral Blrileff will assume supreme 
command at Vladivostock always, pro
vided that Togo and Oyama have not 
other ideas on the subject.

ForWeddings ]—\

Selecting 
bridesmaids 
favors.

Balmy Bench.

Sir Elzear Taschereau’* quarrel with 
the senate shows no sign of abate
ment. Sir Elzear has made up his mind 
that the next time he goes near tho 
senate he will take hla elder brother 
with him.

i

Balmy Beach would like to arrange a 
game for next Saturday, average agi

A QUERY FOR HIS HONOR.
$ One of the most 

pleasant of wedding 
customs is the giving 
of a dainty bit of jew
elry to each bridesmaid 
by the groom.

Editor World: Is <t not understood 
that his honor the lieutenant-governor 
provides in the government house a 
room wherein his official secretary can
keep his uniforms, Instead of having to 
parade hi full dress (gold belts) In the 
street cars, going on duty? I as a tax
payer would be willing to pay taxes 
so to keep these ’’parades" out of the 
street cars and provide a room in the 
government house tor euch uniforms.

A Taxpayer.

I
H A tasteful pear! 

lace-pm—encased in a 
Diamond Hal! box- 
will delight the heart 
of any "fairMay 25- e mayde.”

HOW WOULD “LAST" DO f Note thl* store's refer

shîrSSSSF
1 Store closes at 5— 

Saturday at 1.

Editor World; In The World s obituary

Ryrie Bros.
i 18-124 Yonge St

GAMEY TO BE1RD THE UOfl.TOO MUCH DIGNITY,
Sir Henri Elzear Taschereau, chief 

justice of Canada and locum tenens at 
odd and brief intervals of the governor- 
general, has provided another melan
choly example of the intoxicating effect 
of an unwonteti dignity. Incited by 
his successful claims to the sonorous 
title "His Excellency," he bore his load 
of blushing honors into the senatorial 
chamber. Convinced that the pleni
tude of his temporary authority could 
only bo accommodated on the vice-regal 
throne, he declined to deposit himself 
and them upon the more modest cir
cumference of a common chair. Our 
most potent, grave» and reverend sena
tors did not take kindly to this assump
tion of kingly hauteur and ruffled’ 

I themselves to some purpose over it.
If the chief Justice» had something of

Stratton’» Conetltneney. V #5

A
UNCLEAN BUTCHER SHOPS.

Board of Coatrol I.lMma to Somè 
Innnnhary Complainte.

yert>?rday. It was .Lou?* Gurofeky^ 
appearing on behalf of the petitioner,Hla

Mrs. Knight, 
Hanover PI.

the saving salt of humor he would not 
have so disported himself to the an
noyance of the second chamber and the 
amusement of the citizens. But thus
it happens that he who stands too 
punctiliously upon the letter of his dig
nity usually hurts It more than if he 
left it alone, 
dent had a mysterious se»quel. A type
written statement received at the press 
gallery, in a cover addressed In the1 
offended Justiciar's own handxvritlng, 
made known the fact that he had ob
tained from the governor-general the’ 
permission to be exempted from acting 
as administrator. This wae immediate
ly succeeded by a denial from the gu
bernatorial secretary of what he was

In this case the inci-
Laurier "casts that principle to thd 
xvinds and seeks to deprive the pro
vinces about to be constituted of part 
of their undoubted constitutional right, 
what is the counsel offered by the lead
ing exponent of the Liberal party policy 
In Ontario. Your duty, it says In ef
fect, to the intelligent and self re
spective Liberals of the prox-ince. Is to 
support the men in power, irrespective
of the measures they propose and the pleased to call the "rumor" that the 
policy they adopt. "You may have," it chief justice had asked to be rriieved. 
might xx-ell continue, "conscientious con-: Many will be inclined to think it un- 
victions regarding the vital importance ) fortunate that relief did not come and 
of the question of Iprovincial rights; that Sir Henri was not freed from the

4

AC-

» weed in Home»! 
»U owe»• Can
ada where 
ity le apprscla- 
ted. It will 
net oak».

Mrs- Wright, Nerval, Ont."
■
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We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru* 
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels

MICHIE & CO.,
7 King West
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re offering it I 
le money.

pt all the new- 
1 the newest 
y hat in the 
3 May 26th, 
le and every 
n please you.

3locks, pure silk 
mocha S.50
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«■Dieu1664.1ITJ fcipiBnsEïi
«resiflSHSSSSmajority of the male inmate* are victime of lost Vitality
iSpÈSbJSJ5nr,SaH

'.*7** br<gh': Confidence return». Mep elastic. bowel)
ÎSK?îi-ÏKâ,CJl'' d “*'35?J. No more week me- 
mory. tbSrtpd becCTaw bright and active. A Pood 
for_Sraln and Blood. A permanent can no matter

HS&Swl^iSfg
age Do not hesitate a moment. We will treaties 
with success and with honest confidence.

Mr. KOHR MEDICINE CO-, F.O. OnawgBW ta*l, MONTMMU

JOHN CATTO & SON
Every One Rates Higher Because Service is 

Better- But Telephone Investiga
tors Are Not Quite Satisfied.

v. -it interested shrmld attend our gigantic 
îU U weh clta# flue. Irish Uuen Daunask 
Çjhle Cloths, and Table Napkins. y».

One-third ell price
tiers», which are exceptionally 

Include many new adapta-
?The P«<

“T. Leaf and Paaslou Flower. 
Fleur de Lia. Ferns. 
Antbeaqne. Moire, 
fleeek Key Bordets, 
ptagenal Stripes.

Ottawa, May 25.—(Speclal.)-The tele
phone committee, which, is really the 
centre of Interest In the house now, 
when

aew.

It adjourned at 6 o'clock, after 
the morning and after- 

had completed the examination 
the local manager In 

of the Bell, and was far ad- 
wlth the testimony of General 

Bach wae

sitting thru
TABLE CLOTHS- ON TRAIL OF I GRAFTER 

AND OLIVER 18 KEPI BUSY
noon,
of Mr. Dunstan, 
Toronto

INLAND NAVIGATION.Slsee and prices:
I yards by g yards, $4, fit. 30, fi3, hereto- 

*Yyafd»*tby 2Mr yards, fiO, 16. IT. hereto- 
"Tyfrif byWh K" *6.30, $8. *0. hereto

,9- *10,
“m yirt. by 3 yard».». »10. fill. *12-30. 
s-Wtofore *13.30. Ï15. «16.30. *18..5.

su yards by 3% yard», fill, *12. *14, here- 
-ofore’ *16.30. *18. *21. ... _otTranis by 4 yards. *13. «14. *18. here
tofore' *10 30. *21. *22.30.

J44 yards kv .3 ynrds, *16 *18. *20. herc-
,«ris*T?v «^yurds._*2n. *2250. *23.

T*"ylirdF.'*2230. *23. hereto- Ottaswa, May 25—(Special.)—The

yanta. *25. *30. heretofore | House to-day was occupied In a dls- 
$37.30' *4R. cutslon of the very pronounced habit on

Tht tint*! Mertinn of frir. Tahir. Damask* the part of the present administration 
octr qftrtd in tfis country at them prîtes. Gf rewarding political friends for po

litical service. Two cases of grafting

PASStSNGRR TRAFFIC.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEvanced
Superintendent Macfarlane. 
called by the Btitl, and was subjected 

cross-examination at the •FOB-
to a severe 
hands of Mr. Chrysler and the commit- 

Slr William Mulock In ParGcular 
asked many queettbns which WP®»1** 
to nonolus the B0A men, especially in 
regard to^the neglect of development 
ot8the rural field that has been brought 
out In the evidence.

Tht* evidence of Mr. Dunstan was ne
cessary, according to Mr. Aylesworth^ 
to clear up certain breaks lntbe ,. 
dence of Mayor Urquhart. testi
fied to the contract between the Bel 
and the city. When it expired in 189. 
both parties reverted to original con
ditions. So far as the Bell was con 
cerned, the contract was onerous. He 
haul personally Informed every eucce*- 
aive mayor of Toronto that when the 
city desired to have amicable relations 
with the company, the Bf'-'wouldbe 
willing to renew negotiations. ine 
Bell Company had 13 *00 instruments in 
Toronto, and of this number 2800'Were 
of the old Blake transmitter. The in
stallation of the long-distance instru
ment greatly improved service. Dur 
ing the Whole 14 years he had been 
manager there had been no 
With the city re routes, as the company 
had always taken the least objection 
able in reaching an objective point. 
Tht' policy had been to put wires un
derground as rapidly as possible. This 
system was preferable In congested 
districts. There were two miles of 
wire underground to every one over
head. It was not the policy to put 
wires underground in outlying sections 
owing to expense. The company was 
not under contract to remove Poles to 
metet new street requirements, but old 
so when asked by the city willingly 

Rates were 
Regarding

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK.
TORONTO TO

Minister of the Interior Asked to 
Explain Scrip Incident and Sale 

of Muskeka Island.

tee.

SAN FRANCISCO (■
STBAMBR TIME TABLE

in effect May l$th, daily (except Sunday)
Lv. Toronto, footof Yonge-st., 7.30 a- m-, 2.00 p.rn* 
Ar. Toronto,...................... . t.15 p. m., 8 30 p.m. AND RETURNOHANGB OF TIME.

$75.15
$77.”

Going and returning 
direct routes via 
Detroit

Commencing May 29th.
Lv. Toronto 7*33 a.m.,u^»n.m.,2.oo p.m.,5.15 p-m 
Ar. Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.i».,4-4S p.m.,8-30 p.m.

City ticket office», Yonge Street dock nod A* F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on sale at 14 Front St. only.

torta, Portland; re , 
turning direct route» via 
Chicago and De
troit or vice vein*.

On sale May 28th to June let. time limit ninet? 
aayi. Proportionate rates from other stations.

HOMESEEKER’S EXCURSIONS
------ TO-------

‘ CANADIAN NORTHWEST
June 18th, 27th and July 16th
CaU oa nesreat Canadian Pacific Agset, 

City Ticket Ofllce, I King St. Phone M. I* 
ot writs to C. a rottsa D.P.dgt.. Toronto.

ada. Ohio had 301,000 telephones, 
Canada had 90,000 telephones.

Mr. Macfarlane answered that the 
telephone development in certain states 
of the republic was extraordinary. It 
was a cage of “Dog eat dog." There 
would be a slump some day. Sir W.l- 
liam was not willing to accept this 
statement, but advanced the opinion 
that the lack of development on the 
part of the Bell was due to the high 
rates charged. Mr. Macfarlane was 
not able to give any opinion as to the 
automatic system. He admitted that 
in the territory covered by the Bril 
the number of phones in use in rural 
districts amounted only to 1 to 1248 of 
the population. He thought that the 
749 public pay stations in the rural 
districts offset this and were very 
beneficial.

STEAMERS
AN1

-------FOR-------

BURLINGTON BEACH 
AND HAMILTON

TABLE NAPKINS— MODJESKA MACASSAof the most pronounced type were
J2»4 In. hr 2214 In., *630. *7 doses, here- brought up by the opposition, and the 

Wore *9.7.3. *10.30. government was taken to task tevere-
27 in by 27 In.. *6-30. *9. *10. *13.50, jy one case occurred on the Georgian 

Heretofore *12.75. *13.30, *!•►. *20. Bay, where it was alleged that Island
NOTE SPECMUV particularly suitable for summer resorts

_ . . . were sold at trivial prices. The lucky
The big Tallies at present *>rered n reciplent o( thc "handout" being a

Ladles' and Misses ( oats. Jackets and Rain brother o( the member for North On
tario. The other was a case of scrip 
given to western half breeds, then 
bought up by speculators, who were 
naturally given the proper tip and 
thus enabled to pull In large profits. 
Mr. Wrtgnt of Muskoka brought up 
the Georgian Bay matter. He asked 
if there was not some conflict of jur
isdiction as to whether the ownership 
was In the province or the Dominion. 
Their definite status ought to be de
termined. Mr. Oliver said the Islands 
belonged to the Indians, but in 1856 
they surrendered them to be sold for 
their benefit. They were sold up till 
1395, when they were withdrawn from 
the market. In 1897 1000 of the Islands 
were again placed on the market, but 
the Ontario government protested, and 
afterwards sales were made with the 
consent of both governments at fixed 
prices.

Mr. Bennett laid considerable stress 
On the fact that an Island had ‘ been 
sold to Mr. Grant for *140, a rldiculpus 
price. There was more than a sus
picion t#at these Islands were being 
sold In an illegitimate and underhand 
way. Why not advertize them ? R. 
L. Borden briefly upheld Mr. Bennett, 
and Sir Wilfrid dodged the question. 
He explained that the jurisdiction lay 
with the province, but the Dominion 
government was acting the role ct 
trustee. Neither Sir Wilfrid nor his 
cabinet youngster attempted to explain 
the “Grant" episode.

The Scrip Episode.
Then Mr. Foster brought up the mat

ter of the scrip and wanted the pap
ers In regard thereto. Some had oeen 
brought down, but not all. Those pro- 
dvced by the minister of the ldterlor 
had been responsible for putting the 
government In a bad light. The com
missioner who had spent the money 
Of the country : In Investigating the 
matter of the scrip in 1901 held that 
the claims of non-residents should not 
be recognized. This, however, had been 
trodden under foot by an order In 
council In 1904.

Mr. Foster declared that the hand 
of the grafter was seen. A man re- 

At Osgoode Hall. • presenting himself to be an agent of
Mrs Elizabeth Selby, who owns 154 the Dominion government went to 

shares at *10 each of Twentieth Cen- North Dakota and told the hall breeds 
tury Mining Ox's stock, is seeking to he was a real accredited agent, hut 
have the company wound up. because his real purpose was to obtain asslgn- 
lf wound up now It Is able to pay its ments of scrip at a low price, i nd 
debts In full. There is *30,000 cash on this he succeeded in doing. When an- 
hand- Since 1903 It has not operated its other man went to Dakota from, Win- 
mine in Algoma; but continues to oper- nipeg the whole matter came out, am. 
ate Its mine in Arizona. The com- tow suits followed. The fact was that 
nany’s headquarters are in Toronto.a-.v.l 32,640 acres of public Romain had been 
the chief directors are W. R. Smalley, alienated equal ' to about $200,000. 
Anthony Blain and Augustus Tindo. Nineteen twentieths of the scrip fell 

Thomas Steadman, son of Michael into the hai^ds of speculators within 
Steadman, who a quarter of a century ' a year of its Issue. The change In the 
ago left an estate of *500, was paid his regulations had enabled "a minister, 
share by Accountant Murray of the bold, audacious and unscrupulous as he 
supreme court yesterday. The estate : was," to make away with large tracts 
has doubled In the time It has been of*the public domain, 
waiting tor the heir to claim ft Mr. Oliver's only reply was that the

The City Dairy's stable Is again In scrip had been given Into non-resident 
court Three residents of the district, half breeds as matter of justice.
R. E- Walker. S- R. Hart and R. T. Yukon Protest.
Brown, are asking an injunction to pre
vent its erection.

A Savings DepartmentSises and prices :

in Your Home Leave Toronto at...... o.oo a. to., 1 and 5.15 p m.
Hamilton at....8jo " a " 5.15p.m.

That’s'what it means whenCosta
6 ROUND TRIPS

FOB

VICTORIA DAY
Qeick Nail Order Service. you bring home one of our 

steel savings banks, which 

can secure free of costJOHN CATTO & SON Leaving Toronto at 7.30 and II a.m., 2* !$.$, 8 and 
11 p.m.

Leaving Hamilton at 7*45 and 10.45 a«m., », $•!$, 
8 and 11 p-m- _

FARE SOe RETURN
Tickets good going May 22nd, 3)rd and 24th. 
Passengers leaving on the 7 30 mi* trip will be 

in time to witness the military de mo aura t.on in 
Hamilton.

you
by opening a savings account 

for $1.

King Street—Opposite the Portofltce.
TORONTO. Lewis & Clark Centennial 

Exposition 
PORTLAND, ORE.

G.T.R. OFFICIALS HEBE. “Saving begins at home.”

3% Interest Allowed.

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West, Toronto.

and at its own expense.
fixed by the head office. ___
instruments, these were sent from me 
head office on requisition. A tormer 
witness, who had declared the* Blako 
transmitter Instrument to be more 
pensive than the long-distance instru
ment, was misinformed. The high 
chargd for the long-distance phone was 
made one year prior to the explrr of 
the agreement with the city. If a 
new subscriber, however, wished to 
have the old Blake transmitter in
stalled he could have it at the same old 
rate. Since 1894 the number of calls 
per subscriber each day had increased 
50 per cent.

Mr. Zimmerman brought up the in
creased rate charge in Hamilton for 
residence phones as compared with Ot
tawa. Mr. Dunstan said it would prob
ably be found that Hamilton had taken 
compensation for the exclusive service 
in one form and Ottawa In another 
form.

Mr. Zimmerman: 
lned the contracts yet, but I know that 
we have to take our medicine.

Superintendent on Stand.
L. B. Macfarlane, general superinten

dent of the Bell-'. Cerhbany, was next 
examined. He had been In the employ 
of the Bell Company since 1880. He 
explained the efforts of the Bell Com
pany In early days to develop the rural 
business and Outlined the» work in Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and Quebec, 
and the working of the rural phones In 
the Niagara Peninsula.

“What Is the object of your explain
ing the Niagara district particularly?" 
enquired Mr. Zimmerman. "To show 
we are developing rural sections,” re
plied Mr. Macfarlane. "We are doing 
the same thing thruout the country.” 
In 2500 miles of rural line In Quebec 
and Ontario they had 2000 rural sub
scribers. "Yes," retorted Sir William 
Mulock, "out of four millions of peo
ple."

Mr. Facfarlane took up the extension 
of rural lines and denied a statement 
in Mr. Dagger's report that the Bell 
had taken over any farmers' line with
out proper agreement or recompense. 
He could not recollect such a case. 
Several witnesses had stated that the 
Bell was not anxious to develop rural 
business. He denied this explicitly 
and in toto. Sir William Mulock drew 
attention to the evidence of Mr. Sise, a 

which he had state!

the Western fi. COLLECT 18 A SOLICITORKaatger Morse or
T. F. Termini*#.

566.75 «-sa»
Valid Retiming Within 90
Dayt from Date of Issue

SPECIAL SIDE TRIPS TO CALIFJRNIA POINTS
SATURDAY 
TO MONDAY 
OUTINGS

A special train of five cars arrived 
at the Union Station last night, bring
ing the Inspection party of the Grand 
Trunk to this point. Those that made 
up the party were Sir Charles Rivers- 
tvtison, the president; Second Vice- 
p, esident Fitzhugh; Fourth Vice-Presi
dent McGulgan, and General Manager
Morse ,
D Robb, superintendent of 
power, and W. MacWood. superinten
dent of the car department. This Is 
the annual inspection tour of the presi
dent of the railway, and all of the 
principal points on its extensive sys
tem will be visited. The party spent 
last night at the King Edward.

Of the proposed western terminus of 
the G.T.P. at Hat Wai Island, near 
Port Simpson, when the matter was 
broached Mr. Mers^.signified that it 
was the intention of the company to 
loc&e there, tho no definite answer to 
the question could be had. It has been 
said that the location of the terminal 
there would effect the progress of 
Simpson, but as the two points are 
separated by only a short distance it 
is thought that any growth will notbe 
retarded. Hon. H. R. Emmereon, tr*6- 
Ister of railways and canals, has con
firmed the rumor to the effect that the 
terminal would be established on the 
island-

ex-
From

TorontoBut Judge Winchester Holds That 

Wilcox of Whitby is Morally 
Indebted Just the Same.

I Specially reduced rate, from 
I Tc.tonto. Tlc.euiood foias all 
I train Saturday and Sunday, ra* 
1 turning until following Monday.

BSTATE KOTICBS.
FqrWteddings ]-\

A graceful 
tulip-shaped 
vase of cut 
glass, $4.00.

A DM IN ISTR A TORS ’ NOTICE TO 
J\. Creditors and Others -In the Sur
rogate Court of the County of York-In 
the eel ate of Charlee Smith, pedlar, 
deceased.

of the Grand Trunk Pacific; W.
motive In the county court yesterday Hm- 

sard Wilcox of Whitby sued Lyman 
T. Barclay, registrar of the high court 
and county court, for the County of 
Ontario, for *540, balance of borrow
ed money. Mrs. Barclay and John Ball 
Dow were co-defendants. The def in
dent set up by way of a.counter claim 
a bill of costs of *250 for services as 
counsel and attorney- Judgment was 
given by Judge Winchester for the 
plaintiff, and the counter claim was 
not allowed. The judge de^ared that 
tho Mr. Barclay, by reason of his offi
cial position and the statutory dis
ability to act as solicitor, could not 
by legal process collect his fees, that 
the defendant Wilcox was morally in
debted to him for service rendered.

The Judge also commented on the 
undesirability of court officials taking 
legal work that should go to the prac
tising legal profession.

Mr. Wilkie of Rowell, Redd A Wilkie, 
appeared for plaintiff, and Mr. Bell, of 
Thompson, Henderson A Bell for de
fendants.

Informatics 
northwest ”

For tickets and further 
call at City Ticket Office, 
corner King and Yonge-streets.STR. CARDEN CITYTHE CREDITORS OF CHARLES 

SMITH, late of the city of Toronto, lu 
the County of York pedlar, deceased, who 
died on or about the 21st day of March, 
1906, and all others having claims against, 
or entitled to share in, the estate, are 
hereby notified to seed by post, prepaid 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
administrates- on or before the 20th day of 
June, 1*05. their Christian names and sur
names. addresses and descriptions and full 
particulars of their claims, accounts < r In
terests and the nature of the securities, 
if any. held by them. Immediately after 
the said 20th day pf June, 1905. the relate 
of the intestate will lie distributed amongst 
tbe parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims-oe- Interests of which 
the administrator shall then have notice 
and all others will be excluded from the 
said distribution.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY 

LIMITED.

leaves G«ld*»' Wharf daily (except Sunday) at 3. IS 
p.m., coanecting at Port Dalhousie with the Electric
U'W‘rfor ST. CATHARINES

NIAGARA FALLS BUFFALO

Phone Mein *$S3-

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship vw 

and Toye Klein Kaleha Co. 
Hawaii. Japan, china, Philippine 

letnnde, Straits Settlements, ta die 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MONGOLIA.".
CHINA. .. .,
DORIC...
MANCHURIA............

For rates of passage and full partieur 
tors, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

*
I haven't exam-

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED Jane V
f In addition to the 

output of our own 
cutting-factory, 
have sole control for 
Toronto of the world- 
noted Hawkes* line of 
cut glass.

f In vases we are 
showing new and ex
clusive designs that 
will delight the con
noisseur.
For ns » beautiful 10-Inch 
vase may be had. with 
tulip-shaped opening. It 
is suitable alike for draw
ing-room and dlnlug-tsble.
5 Note references else

where to Candélabre and 
Bridesmaids’ Favors.

Jnae IT 
.July 1 

... July 8STR. AR6YLEwe
Leaves Geddee' Wharf every Tuesday 

and Friday at 6 p.m. for

WHITBY 
0SHAWA
D0WMANVILLE COBOLRG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE

y^Thnraday

PORTMPE
Ever 
p. m.

at A

Dominion Steamship Line22 King-street emit. Toronto, 
Administrator. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. , 

Sailing every Saturday at daylight.
8.8. “CANADA” hold) the record of has*

MESSRS. HOLMAN, DRAYTON
A SLAG HT,

28 Toron to-at reel. Toronto,
It» Sollr-ltor» herein-. 

Dated at Toronto thda 18th day of May, 
1003.

Special r Stas for excursion parties. 
Quick despstoh tow fswtgbt.
Telephone 
V-in 1073

F. H. Hak-r 
Gen, Agent Ing made the fastest passage between Great, 

Britain and Canada: C dam 23 hours an» 
48 minutes.BAD FIRE AT BRUSSELS.

The 8.S. "CANADA" and S 8- "DOMIN
ION" have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

To Europe In Comfort ot Moderate Rates
S.S. "OTTAWA" (formerly White Star 

Une) S.S, "GERMANIC." 8.8. “KBN8- 
INGT’ON,'' S.S. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool. *42.60 and *46.00: to London, 
*48.90 and *47.50 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth. 
These steamers carry only one clan» of 

cabin passenger», via: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated In the best part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local ngeeS,
C. A PI PON. 41 King St. But. Toronto,

MAY EXCURSION
UnmMton en* Montrent

TUDIOIAL NOTION TO dRNDITORS 
tl of Frnnoln McIntosh, Deceased

Pursuant to a Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice for Outorlo, wade In the 
mutter of partition, Brunei v. Donogli, the 
créditera, including 
Hflc or general lien upon the estate or any 
undivided share thereof, of Francis Me In
to» h. late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, widow, who died on or 
about the Month of May, 1001. are on or 
before the lOtli day of .Tune. 1908, to send 
by post, prepaid, to Mosers. Macdoeell. Me
lt» eter & Geary. Solicitors, 5J Yonge-gtrevt, 
Toronto, their Christian and surname», ad
dressee and description, the full particular» 
of their claims, a statement of their ac- 
eoutts, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them ; or fn default there
of. they will be peremptorily excluded from 
the benefit of the said Judgment, Everv 
creditor holding any security is to produce 
tlie same before the Mauler In Ordinary of 
the said court at hi* chambers, in Osgoode 
Hall, in the City of Toronto, on the 19tli 
day of June, 1905. at elleven o'clock hi 
the forenoon, being the time appointed for 
adjudication on thc claln s.

NEIL McLEAN.

Several Building* Destroyed at B 
♦ Lou ot *35,000. iMiir Line

Brussels, May 25.—Shortly after 3 
o’clock, smoke was seen issuing from 
the stables of the Queen's Hotel. The 
fire brigade was prompt, but the water 
pressure proved Inadequate, much time 
being lost before a line of hose could 
reach the flames. A strong southwest 
wind added to the fury of the fire, and 
the main street was in imminent daiige- 
Fortunately the wind Veered south
ward- The flames crossed the etfeet 
to Waller’s Livery stables and adjoin
ing buildings, thence northerly tewa- dg 
the river. Several buildings were to
tally destroyed, including the st?.blrd 
of the American Hotel, Peter Scott's 
blacksmith shop, F. AdamB, agricul
tural implements, and Rots' grist mill 
and adjacent buildings. The elect: to Ughj.
powerhouse was badly scorchej. Large : Sea 1,(1 tenders addressed to the Provlu- 
pieces of burning timber were carried clal Secretary, Parliament Buildings, Toro.i- 
across the Maitland River and the car to, marked, "Tenders for Coal," will be 
riage factory, owned by J. C. Cober & received up to noon on Monday, May 29,
Son was entirely consumed. The fire for tbe delivery of such quantities and
burned itself out and was subdued. I1’1*1 1.mUot m-T N THE MATTER OF A. J. STEWART
Wingham and Listowei fire brigades îîrtî- niX^vi* ■ 'TcSonto iîomiïrf J- Limited). Wholesale Confection-
srriv-d about 5 o'clock “

The loss Is estimated at about *35,000; L'obourg. Orillia, Peuetaug, Woodstock Aay- tb« City of Toronto^tosoivente. 
Insurance unknown. The origin of the ],ime; „iso the Central Prison and Mercer _. . .
tire is believed to have been the accl- Reformatory. . ThP inaoiventa have ima.le an assignment
dental overturning of a -tinsmith's Specifications of the qualities and q.mn- to me tbe tronefit of creditors nnd r 
lamp whilst soldering the ea vetroughlng 1 creditors wifi’ MdVK, offÆriîn#
on the Queen's Hotel stables. nc^amnent. or froro the X^r. of -he , Berber. No. 18 Weltlngfotostreet East To-

respective Institution*. | route, on Tuesday, the ..Oth day of May.
Tenderers are to specify tbe mine ot orl- j IMG. at the hour of 3 o clock In the aftor-

----- ----  srttt and the quality of respective kinds of noon, for the appointment or Inspectors,
Port Arthur, May 25.—(Special.)—The coal and furnish evidence on delivery that i the fixing of the amount of their remnuera- 

case of Everet West and Nic Aho, the coal is of origin specified, fresh mined tion and giving of directions with reference 
charged with murdering Nic Pathrakoa and up to the standard of trade grades. to the <U«P°*aïofthe eaAat#. . Ail persons 
nt FYvrt William concluded to-dnv West Del very subject to satisfaction of officer* claiming to rank upon the estate of the in ‘USmJ Viotfi' of Department of tlv- Provincial Secretary, solvents must flic their claims with the mi-
\\as found guilty of manslaughter, and. Jho rpqulr<, additional deliveries, not dersigned on or before the 25th day of
Aho was acquitted. J exceeding 20 per cent., up to 15th of July, June. 1905, after which date I will proceed

According to West, he, M’ith Aho, j jpoe. . to distribute the estate, having regard to
came out of a dance hall and met de- Tenders will be received for the whole thone claims only of which I shall then 
ceased, and West, being drunk, the quantity «perilled, or for the quantities re- have hod notice.
former shoved him off the sidewalk, at qulred In each institution. An accepted Dated at Toronto, 22nd May. 1905. 
the same time calling him filthy names, e'ieqne for *«»>. Wo to Reorder ofthe HENRY BARBER. Trustee
West pulled out a pocket knife and, ^"^t'sM by "îvh 'tenSerer'Tnd Twn '
opening the blade, made at Pathrakoa, j ,u(tic„nt sureties will be required for the DhL,J * “aritdtoes for tbe Trustee, 
and a fight ensued, the totter being duP fnifilment of each contract. The low- solicitor» tor
stabbed in the heart. est or any tender not necessarily accepted.

The son of deceased at first swore W. J. HANNA,
that Aho had held Pathrakos, but it Provincial Secretary, Parliament Buildings, 
was proven that he was not there at ..
the time of the deed. Mav 2"th- 10n$-_____________ ________ _

Steamers leave Toron
to 7.30 p.m., 'ines- 
dnre» Thur^dnyi a*4 

Saturdays, for Bay of Quinte, Montreal aid 
Intermediate ports. ^

Montreal—Single, *7.00. Retnrn. *1200. 
Meals and berth included. Low rates to 

Intermediate ports. ..
For further Information and tickets apply 

to Ticket Office, 2 King-»tmet East, or 
write- H. FOSTER CHAFFEE.

Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

those- having any spe-

Ryrie Bros
118-124 Yonge St

few days ago, tn 
that the company preferred to extend 
their system in centres rather than in 
rural districts. That seemed at vari- 

Figures were produced and it 
shown that In Quebec, Ontario and

or
Tender» Wanted.

MONTREAL and Return - $11.00ance.
was H
Manitoba the average rural telephone 
was one in 1250 people. "Figures are 
more expressive than details of policy," 
remarked Sir William.

Farmers’ Phones.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.After a desultory debate the matter 
then dropped for the time being. Dr.

The Imperial Bank seeks to compel Thompson of the Yukon said he had 
payment on three English bills of ex
change and a note signed by F- M- 
Tucket. formerly managing director of 
the Ferrol Manufacturing Co., a pre
paration of cod liver oil. Another writ 
has been issued to determine who is 
th owner of Mr. Tucket's $10,000 house 
on Indlam-road.

Single
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SItVICE

O YllNGK MTRBNT 
TORONTO.

«Including M
heard the Yukon was to be added to 
one of the new provinces. He pro
tested vehemently against such an ar
rangement, and the matter will come 
up later on. The house then went in
to committee of supply, taking up tre 
estimates of the militia department.

The votes on the main estimates for 
Indian affairs were put thru, and the 
house adjourned at 11.40-

MERCHANTS' LINETENDERS F0D CRU, 1905.
Taking the matter of giving connec

tion to co-operative and independent 
farmers’ lines. Mr. Macfarlane declar
ed that as a rule the farmers' lines 
were run in a shiftless manner and 
there was generally no authoritative 

When these

STEAMERS
"PERSIA." every Tucaday at 2.80 p.m. 
"CUBA," every altérants Saturday at 

2.30 p.m.. commencing May 20th.
APPLY TO

A. F. WEBSTER. Cor. King and Yonge-nts. 
ROBINSON i HEATH. 14 Melinda Rt.
N. WEA.THERSTON. 31 King Eost.
R. M. MELVILLE. Adelaide St. 
g. BRENT, 8 King East.
GEO SOMMEKV1LLE. City Wharf. Foot 

of Yonge-ot.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
...Msy 31 
... Juno $

June 13

Lake Erie ..... ■
Lak.MaulïÆeC*b:",i5.*"4U.V-

t-.nt Cabin $»i and Up.^SSfeiiaéRlsadüpd

Second Cshin *)0.0X Sie-irssi SAn.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Chief Clerk, M O. 
Dated the 19th day of May. 1906.

head to such a concern, 
companies desired to connect with the 
Bell they had to conform to a set of 
rules and conditions.

The newly elected board of direc- Mr. Chrysler took up the question of 
tors of the Young Men's Christian As- the disinclination of the Bell to give 
sociation has decided upon a vigorous connection to Independent companies, 
policy for the coming year. They plan The case of Walkervtile, Opt., was tren
te spend about three thousand dollars ti°l?.edvand Mr'„^ twf» fh»r ri.» 
in necessary repairs to the central while “ \a8„ q„U,itPn 
building- To rnpat thjc pvnpnrMturn company had at one time more sub
and th»' iiaiiat ^ of r«rr»in f rll scrlbers than the Bell, yet connection 
and the usual cost of carrying on the wag refuse(] by the Bell because the
work, six thousand dollars will be ,oval t.ompany was competitive, 
needed In subscriptions. “But is competition the only draw-

The association of employed ifflcers back to connection?” persisted Mr. 
of the Young Men's Christian Associa- Chrysler. "It is In the main, but there 
tiens of North America begins its an- are other conditions required by the 
nual meeting at Niagara Falls, NewTBell,” replied Mr. Macfarlane. It a 
York, this afternoon. All the four as- company was not competing with the 
sedations in Toronto will be repre- Bell in the same territory there was 
stnted. The program this year consists no difficulty in getting connection with 
of addresses from such men as Pres:- the Bell, provided the independent line 
dent Stanley Hall of Clark University, was up to the standard. Many of 
Pi esident King of Oberlln University, these little* independent companies had 
Ernest Hamlin Abbott of "The Out- sprung up In a mushroom way, but 
look" magazine. Dr. J. M. Buckley, had died after a few years. Mr. 
New York, and some ten or tweiv* Chrysler doubted this death statement, 
others, who have been employed by the Many °f them had been abBOrbed by 
Secretaries' Association to make a de- tb5, E^y,'iu»rr, i. ,h. i„,v
tailed study of every department of this Sir.William Mulock. What is the low- 
work with a view of a frank criticism ^rge^ telephones you

Imrorvoil Mav •>- Mr. Chrysler: Can't you do betteringerson Ma> 25.—(Special.)—At a. thHn that9
public meeting of leading citizens it was -Xo sir.’*
decided to organize a children's aid "But If you could do it and wanted 
society for Ingersoll and district. Off! to do it. why can't you give rural sys- 
cers elected were: President, R. J, t8m for *10, like some of the indepen- 
Rohertsnn: vlee-presldent. H. E. Rob- dent companies can?" 
lnson : secretary, James F. Morrey; The Difference,
treasurer, . B. Nelles: honorary so- Mr. Macfarlane pointed out that 
Heitor. J. L. Paterson; committee, A. where independent companies were 
Macaulay. A. W. Taylor, Mesdames careless in the maintenance* of their 
T. Seldon. F. D. Canfield. L. C. Men- lines the Bell was very careful, and 
hennick. N. J. Tait, p. Myers and W. necessarily the expense was greater. 
B. Nelles, s. M. Thomson of Brant- ! The efficiency of the service in Great 
ford was present, and addressed ihe Britain was then taken up, but Mr. Mac- 
meeting in favor of the movement.

Marine and Rails»
The "Hamilton" arrived yesterday 

afternoon and proceeded a few hours 
later to Hamilton* Last night the boat 
sailed for' Montreal with passengers 
and freight from that point without a 
stop on the route.

The St. Joseph from Oswego arrived 
yt sterday morning with 550 tons of coal 
for the Dickson and Eddy Co. The 
Reuben Doud with 660 tons of hard 
coal for the Conger Coal Co. also ar
rived.

The Lake Michigan of the Merchants’ 
Transportation Line arrived yesterday 
from Montreal with a full load of ner- 

. chandise. The Bothnia of the same 
line is laying in at the head of the 
wharf loading with merchandise for up 
the lake ports.

At Milwaukee the Grand Trunk have 
found it necessary to purchase 20 
acres at the north of the city limits 
to accommodate their increase in 
freight trade at that -point. At that 
point the business Is nearly double 
what it was a year ago.

As significant of the approach of 
the heavy lake traffic about to open 
the steamer Toronto moved from her 
berth at the city wharf to her usual 
place at the R. & O. wharf yesterday.

- -...... .............................A...July let
fig“tZ&m »m

'Carrying claw onjy, $SS*|0^
Carrying Jrd Class ouïr, #6S1 

Far our summer sailiag lilt and further partisa- 
lare apply to

S. J. SHARP. Wwtore PnsMignr Agstrt.
80 Tongs 8t. Toronto. Phono Main 2883 -

T.M.C.A. Notes. Montrose

Leke
Mount $0

Over the Wabash System
-TO-

The Great Lewi* end Clark Centennial Exgnti- 
tien, Pertland. Oregon. June 1st 

In October 151b, 1905.
Round trip tickets arc now on sale until 

September 30th, good l'or ninety days from 
date of sale, with atqp-oter privileges go
ing find returning, via nil direct lines: 
Itntes from Toronuo *80.75; going or return 
tog through California, *77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
nvblte to visit the raelflc Const at a very 
low rate. The Great Walmsh is ni know- 
lodged l,y all travelers in» he the short -st. 
best and quickest route to all Vérifié Const 
points, berths reserved and all other lu 
formation cheerfully furnished from any 

, Wabash Agent, or J. A. Richardson. Ills 
: trlct Passenger Agent. Northeast Corner 
: King and Vonge-streets. Toronto.

JURY SAY 8 MANSLAUGHTER.

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid AceotomedetleiH, Excellent Service
Cshin. S O. eeoosd <’»N«e. 18 «. Third otoes.

A» d n R ward « ii<coi‘l»n* i# accaronDO* 
and steam,hip. far genersl (nfornre-

Toronto"?.: V«T
Lan*. Toronto.

* -7.0U.
auon

AUDITOR GENERAL'S POSITION.

In Use House—Msy Ac
cept Resignation.

Ottawa, May 26.—(Special.)—During j 
the discussion of the Intelior estimates' 
to-night. Mr. Lennox said the govern
ment would probably soon be welcoming 

Montreal, May 26—(Special.)—R Wll- lhe t|me when the auditor-gene 8* would 
son Smith A Co-, stock brokers, wno would not be

SJSSSSiTHS* saifaJaK O snd bf^ieri^treasm-'erAof -he ernment had refused to amend the Audit 
K.C., and formerly treasurer of Act< Mr Field|ng argued that the fact
province, who is their solicitor, a»i . . *ue government had refused to ac- 
opinion as to^the c*rpt the auditor-general’s resignationleet
legality of the net. which Imno e< a showed they were not anxious to <
tax upon the vendors of securities at ^ 0, ^lm. As for amend ng tha 
the rata of ten cents per $109 par value. | ,. ^ ^ ^ said It was a question

"We have reason to believe." they, government to decide
say. "that his opktton will be that the IOMr agked u lt were ro that -
act is illegal, as It impose» an indirect fho aliditor-general was about to re* ________ — ■—
tax. and is art Interference with trade H| t^c-^ueg the government refused
and commerce/*_____________ to amend the Audit Act? Mr. Lennox the matter of resignation rested with

... „ , Hunter and wife who said the report was that unies? the lhe auditor himself. Mr. McDouga i
have s^nffing the winter to Fiorfdn? Audit Act was amend-d the auditor- had given his views to the public thru 
Uulfn and Jamaica, returned to Toronto on general would resign July L the newspapers. „ Oliver
Met,(lay. x The finance minister answered that Later In the discussion, Mr. Oliver,

replying to criticism of Mr. Henderson 
ol Hal ton,, made a side allusion to the 
same subject. . ...... -.

■I'm glad to see. he said, that when 
the auditor-general's resignation to ac
cepted. as lt may be before long, we will 
not have far to go to get other equally 
able and useful critics of exjrondUute.

Dr Roche, Mr. Lake and Mr. Herron 
showed that the Indian department wa, 
paying exorbitant prices for cattle for 
the Indian reeerven.

IM scanned
— ft a a « gf | Ocean Passage Tiek- TRAVEL els Isesed te 
England. Inland. «too‘i?_ndv^^t°^2L 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta.
K.I.. sodslparUa^rj

General Stsniuship Agent.
Cer. Teiante and

George B. Woods, managing director of 
the Continental Life Insurance Company, 
left yesterday for a trip thru Manitoba, 
the Northwest Territories and British Co
lumbia in the interests of that company.

FIGHT THE STOCK TAX BILL
Montreal Brokers Expect It to Be 

Called Illegal.Ensinffr»' Smoker.
The Engineers* Club wound up its 

■eason of jovial fraternity by holding 
a smoker nt the club rooms, 96 West 
King-street, last night, when half a 
hundred the members gathered to 
get her President R. T. Taft was chief 
executive of sm evening given over to 
•ong and story and tobacco smok". 
Among those who contributed to the 
entertainment were Frank Bern roe :. 
Jack Radford. H. A. L. Gray and Will 
White, with Charles E. Bod ley ns 
pianist- The committee was made up 
of C. H- Hev® (chairman). J. H. Hall 
•nd E. R. Clark.

Adelaide die.

THE

S5.00 CURE
FOR

Weak Men

RED CROSS LINE
BcHghltuI Spring, Summer end Autumn Crû* 

AN IDEAL CRUI8K
Dr. Mott’s Power Disks guaranteed to 
cure weak men or money refunded. 
Young, middle-aged and old men suf
fering from weakness, losses, incapa
city, poor memory, shaky nerves, irrit
able temper, loss of power, desire, am
bition ; physical and mental weakness, 
arising from youthful habits or excesses 
in later years quickly cured. Upon re
ceipt of $5.00 Dr. Mott’s Power Disks 
with full instructions will be mailed. 
If not satisfied with results your money 
will be returned at once. A $1.00 pack
age of Dr. Mott’s Power Disks may 
also be obtained ; one package will 
convince yon of their value. Free book 
on disenses. Make cheques, registered 
letters, express and post office orders 
payable to

atone-quirtor lire eosl of tolto.t» ^"£^5 
«rester change of air
£,rOU4\vLd«*« day at WMt*

farlane essayed he had never been 
there and knew nothing of that system.

Edgar R. Downed has recently received The question of rural telephones was 
the degree of fellowship from the Victoria again taken up. and Mr. Zimmerman 
< el lege of Music. Dindon. Kng., and has 
liven appointed local representative ami 
examiner for the college*. Full particulars 
will shortly he announced.

Mr». John Wright and son John of n8 
St. Alban’s-Street, left InHt uijrht for Mont
real and will take the steamer Canada for 
Rutland. They will l>e nu ay two months.

expressed surprise that whereas tne 
people in the United States made greiat 
use of the telephone the people of Can
did not seem to use it to such an ex
tent. Mr. Chrysler said the demand for 
rural telephones was evidently greit ai 
evidenced by the success of the Bell 

• and independent companies. How was 
11 It that the Bell did not recognize the 

needs of the rural districts? Mr. Mac-
ARE THE HIGHEST “b^Jhfn ^,Cd°B ^
_ _ . _ _ | giving the best service they could, al-
GRADE 1 N 3 T R U- | tho it might be more expensive than

that given by other companies.
Sir William Mulock instanced the | 

| case of Ohio, with a population of a ; 
i little over 4,000,000 people, and with an ! 
j area less than two-thirds that ot Can- |

TORIA.
Kind You Have Always Bought

o
Bear)the

To ContractorsSignature
Of

s&srlsffSSBfll ■
Locomotives.AyersSarsaparilla. Mends 

shattered nerves. Gives a healthy 
red to pale cheeks. Puts good 
fiesh on thin children. Takes off 
pimples, rashes. Ask your doc- 
tor to tell you about h. t£i£f!"SSSi:

ms? JOHN J. OABTOHORH,
S3 Frost Street Vest. To reals 

Long Dtouaes Telepleae Mato HitIMENTS MADE IN MOTT RSMBOY CO. 
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TURBIHIA
Feeteat Steamship on Fresh Water 

Leave Hamilton 8.00 a m. and 680 pm, 
Leave Toronto 10.40am. and6.00p.m.‘ 

Single fare, SOe: Return far !. 7So;
Ten trip ticket, 82.60

Tickets for sale at A.F. Wobstor's and wharf

f

TIME FOR 
GARDEN TOOLS

Lawn Mowers, Garden 
Hose, Wheelbarrows, 
Rakes, Hoes, Spades, 
Trowels, etc.

Alkenhead Hardware
(LIMITED)

6 Adelaide St. BeatPhone M. 80OO.

The Ideal Beer
TDUDWEISER is the standard of quality by which 
JL/ all other beers are judged.

Commanding the highest price, yet leading in 
sales, proves that its superiority is recognized through
out the world.

Sales for 1904, 130,388,520 Bottles.

v'

Budwiser
•‘King Beers”

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louisa U. S. A.
Orders Promptly Filled by

R. H. Howard & Co., Ltd., Distributors, Toronto, Ont.
Carte» or Tin Capped

\

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific
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6 »mm tii nn TECHNICAL SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS.

L- Board May Make Regale tl 
the Night Olaeeee.

I» far

alta-vifa
“The Perfect Food”

Now 10c

The needs of the Technical School, 
with respect to text books and grants, 
were made the subject of a report by 
Senior Principal Bmbree of the high 
schools, who, with Principal Pakenham, 
has been devoting a good deal of time; 
to the matter. The repoi t states that 
the night classes at the school are not 
Included in the regulations of the educa-1 

j tlon department, ' and Mr.- Bmbiei; 
thought that the board of education !

Lieutenant-Governor Clark closed the P'escribe on tuownautho.lty
__ , , . , turns of admission to the classes andflrst session of the eleventh legislature the text booloi t0 used. The day

on Thursday afternoon. The function ! classes come, however, within tho 
was in marked contrast to toe opening 8c°Pe °r th® high schools, and as such

must use the authorized text books.
As to the merits of the entrance ex- 

gathered to witness a unique eventi In amination, Mr. Embree considers It the 
the history of the province. Yeste.day be8t test for subjects of comme ce, sd- 

. . «„ ence, art and home economics, but notthere were but four opposit.onists In ^ fQ1. adlnW8lon to apecIal cusses In
their seats. Mesais. Harcourt, Atkin- special courses, such as those attended: 
soil, Graham and Kennedy—while the I by builders, mechanics, draftsmen, de
government benches were also_ largely ‘the r^rt'^laTthlt the
empty. Hon. Mr. Hanna was the only minister of education be asked to amend 
absent minister, but the only Conse va- the regulations by providing that the 
tive "full privates" in the chamber to qualification for admission be that of 
hear the speech from the throne were ^ occupation and educa-

CaTcallen ^Hamll; Tf;e hlgh ^hoot text books are often 
ton), D,1 FTeston, J. J-'*¥ found unsuited to special instruction, 
Cowan, Pattinson, ihoinpton ibiincoé), and Mr Emb 00 BurafntR that f*hanirpfl smeiue, Gamey, Smytne and uma c»e “d additif, to ÏÏSS Ï
Judge Sir W. R. Meredith and Judge auhjvCt to the approval of the minister 
Hodgins represented the bene,., and t of .dura.ton 
PiesTdent Loudon and Prof. McCailum

NOTICE
Speech From the Throne Expresses 

Satisfaction With the Work of 
the Session.

notice that the Municipal Connell 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the following local 
Improvement works, and to assess the final 
cost thereof upon the property fronting 
or Abutting there00 and to be benefited 
thereby. Tho report* of the City En
gineer. recommending the said works, and 
atutements ethowlng the lands liable to pay 
aaHetwmentH therefor and the names of the 
owners thereof, as far as they can be aa- 
vertained from the last revised Assessment 
Roll, are now filed In the office of the 
City Clerk, and are open for inspection 
during office hours:

Take

Big Package 
High Quality 1fey

lomnwiLSOi ace-

on March 22, when thousands of peopleI<111 Ai.

MOA DESCRIPTION 
Of WORK.

9
Made In Canada
Made from Best Canadian Wheat
Made with Best Canadian Barley Malt
Made by OnRdiBw Workmen with Canadian Machinery

|| I i Ofret*

Saturday Bargains li

fig
ROADWAYS.

/12% ft, macadam 
roadway with con
crete curbing, on 
the longitudinal sec
tions of each side 
of the track al
lowance, on Queen 
St.,, from Kingston 
Rd.*to the east dty
limit» .....................

feet macadam
There wtll be lively wiling to oar sew I with con-
department Saturday, due te the extrsor- I J™?*..®®™?** 0,1
dlnary value we are offering. I rJSfkha* D Avenue,
IS only Hand and Rip 8swe of s flrst-elase | rr”*' B™*''
CnoeSlan make, every tool wsrranteS. aa- 1 *, P°,nt
sorted pointe, ent priced for quick selling, R I t««t east......
on Saturday, as follows:-» Inch, regular i -1 f'- tur macadam 
91.£0. for siinety-eight eama i 34 Inch, regu- I roadway with brink
far >1.», for llghtr-nlnc sswia.____________I
There is a Feeling et Satisfaction I

In using aharp. fit con- I: 
dir toned tools.tbl, oar- I 
tloularly applies to 1
handsaws To place § 
your eaws to this Ideal | 
condition you need a t 
saw vise. Weplaoeon I 
sale fur Saturday 96 of I 
them, same pattern as I 
Illustration. They are 1 
good We value, speot- I 
ally priced at 

Thirty-nine Cental.

Special Saw Selling.A Great Many People

i..
wrong idea. Just compare It» smooth, 
even surface with the ragged appearance 
whi *h ordinary wooden shingle* «non taco 
on. and it U easily seen which Ire** best. 
Then onr roofing has the added advant- 

.agtie of being absolutely waterproof, fire
proof and almost wearproof, and the cost 
per hundred square feet tor all materials 
supplied is only

MEET, AND THAT’S ALL. 930730 924.-47 5 54 4-8WHO KNOWS FRIDDLE ?STEEL RAIL TRUST DISSOLVES. 22

EsSlSrSfas'
Wh toey. and Its regular courses are high school
' Hie honor drove' to the park, accom- courgeg
panted by his military sec. eta. y, Capt., The recommendations In the report 
Macdonald. At the entrance to the Wu] be gone Into and reported/ upon by 
building, a company cf lire Royal a committee consisting of T uste s 
Grenadiers and the regimental band Shaw, Dlneen. Kent, Brown and Prin- 
were drawn up, and the arrival of ala C|paiH Embree and Pakenham. 
honor was signalized by the gua.d of The request of Earl Grey, that the 

presenting aims and tr.e band school children be given a special boll
playing the National Anthem As soon day, wt„ ^ met by allotting F lday, 
as the lleutenant-govei no • had taken his gept. f.
seat on the throne, the assistant clerk Trustee Levee thought that kinder- 
read the bills passed during t. e tea- garten work should be divided Into1 
slon, which were assented to. and then morning and afternoon sessions fo- dlf- 
H speech from the throne was read 
by his honor. Thé 
lows:

Ifollows Evidence Before Govt. Com- Man Killed at Mew Toronto Lived International Waterways Commie-
el on Mot Yet Down to Bueineee.Under Aeenmed Name.•Prlcee Won’t Change.mieslojF

! New' York, May 26.—A special de- ! Thefie is mystery (surrounding the D.C., May 26.—(Spe- 2016 1618 5 66 4-6Washington
Bpatcb from Pittsburg to The Journal t identity of Charles Frlddle, one of the ciai,)—The flrst meeting of the lnter- 
cf Commerce says: It was learned vn unfortunate men killed on the Grand nationaI deep waterways comm ssion. 
responsible authority this evening Trunk tracks near New Toronto. County composed Qt three members represent- 
((Wednesday) that the steel rail pool— Constable McCollum was busy all ‘diy jn Canada and the United States, met 
the combination of the six largest rail trying tolocateaomeon» who here to-day in the office of General Oe-
znllls of the country—to make prices £OUld te*I who Frlddle Is. PViddle Is not wald Hemst, at the war department, 
end allot tonnage had been offleiaily £7,",hTfVA,'in Nothing of a definite nature was done, 
dissolved. The dissolution Is likely to Lhe matter under discussion being en
lève very little bearing upon prices ^ ^ ua- Ind., and assumed tirely devoted to the question of Just
orsteir^ails for several months at th”“e of Fiddle. There is a letter bow much scope the commission will 
(past 1° III111 written from Selma and signed have in settling the question it to said

52, ‘ by Max W. Frlddle, and the contenu that the Canadian members are lnslst-» nf rfrrv IZmîn indicate that the man who was killed ent that options pertaining to the
°J ,Garry; chairman Wednesd had found ,t neCessa y to navigation on the St. John River be

of the board of directors of the IJ. S. ch hl8 name when ,e(tythe ^7^0 In the discuMion also, tho, a
Steel Corporation, and other steel men states i . S inemev-Oeneralbefore the senate committee that Is In- The dead men was about 47 yea-, of Mwdy s now in the h^nds of Secretary 
fvestlgatlng the railroad rate situation, age. and he has been around New To- Taft, It Is thought, does not favor th s 
[fudge Gary told the committee that ronto for some time. He Is said ta project. However, nothing further w 11 
In some Instances the steel corporation have had a sister and some ft lends llv- be done until the return of Secretary 
sold its products cheaper abroad than lng on East Queen-street, and a couple Taft, on Monday or Tuesday, when the 
In this country. The last pale of steel of years ago he had at trunk In a Pea-1- matter will "be taken up in detail.
rails in Cariada was made at $6 per street boarding house. Marshall Amy, ----------------- ---------—
ton, less than the price in the United the man who was killed with him. . 0rd HUGH CECIL IS 
States. Judge Gary said products were probably knew more about him than 
sold abroad at cost in order to keep anyone else, 
the mills running to their full capacity, 
and this cheapens the cost to the do
mestic buyer.

gut 1er,, on Prospect 
St., from Ontario 
St. Jo Rose Are..

24 ft. macadam road
way with any ne- 
reasary brick cross
ings on Davenport 
Kd.. from a point 
636 feet west of 
Avenue Rd. to Du
pont St...............
44 ft. vitrified 
block pavement. 
With 6‘ In, concrete 
curbing, on the 
longitudinal

1283 048 5 47 8-8
Two Dollars

Best Qnnllty Tar Paper 
Seller Frees, MO square feet in eeoh roll. 
Mo, extra hoevy grade 76c.

honor

3171 2462 8 458-10This Hose Reel Goes Free.
A« an extra Inducement for
Carden Heee

11

the . , , ferent sets of pupils at the beginning of
speech was as fol- the fall term, and he brought in a mo-

/ __ tlon to that effect. Miss Martin bellev-
Speech From the Throne. ed it would be of advantage to have

In relieving you from the labors of two sessions of two hours’ duration 
the session, I thank you for the atten- each. The staff could be reduced and 
tlon you have given to your public higher pay given. Inspector Hughes de- 
duties, as well as for the beneficial dared against this idea, saying that 
legislation which I have Just sane.Ion ed. both teachers and scholars would be fa- 

81 nee the opening of the session th tlgued. At the next meeting Trustee 
province has /been honored by two visit/ Levee will bring forward arguments to 
from their Excellencies the Gove no. - back tip his motion.
General and the Countess Grey. To* 
evident interest taken by both their 
excellencies In all that touches the p os-
perity and well-being of the province' __
and its people has been highly app e- "***< *” *ew York of Jae. Fitch 
elated, and the grace and charm of: Thompson, Once of Toronto,
her excellency have endeared her to —
us all. James Fitch Thomson, whose death

Public approval will no doubt be gtvrn jn New York was reported yesterday, 
to the act amending previous legisla . known in Toronto in tern#—tlon In the interests of our veto ans wae wel! known ln Toronto In business 
The extension of the time within which »nd “usical circles Twenty years ago- 
claims may be made was very deslrabl:. he opened business in Toronto as a teal
that othCT*j>f<>vlMons of* the act*win ^ and *>r *
bring about good results.

It has given me much pleasure to 
assent to the act respecting the Uni-

s ns sssv«s ^ -history of our provincial university. The i5?vbo??n* .Ml!' ThoIJ®on
situation had become Indeed acute, and i^*îh aJI x'[}1<L,ltn£W JV™’
the effect of the act will undoubtedly be h^hI^a'rita ae confldence *”
to place the finances of the university £ftbtever 8chenMe h« beeame lden.ified 
on a sound, stable, and pennanent foot- ! ..
lng. relieving all anxiety as to Its fu- Gorle«e, a sop ano
lure, and by means of It we will be hl.?*elf1 wa* a baritone singer of
enabled to do our manifest duty to- 'ban local celebrity. He also was
wards the youth of the country, and to “"J,!?!?1 h theatrlcal and muj,|cal 
hold our own, in an educational sense, ventures.
among the other communities on this f®, ihreî Jear*.h® "ved. In
continent New York and devoted mort of his time

Electric Power Possibilities. wirlSü'^ïl?.th® Canadian DeForres. j
I have noticed with satisfaction the Btock had Jif b!™Pallotted

eorïTo wMchth^ ,,on <* “ ««bscribed for when he 7asj
ence to the possibilities which the taken to the hospital suffering f. om I
m eWtïïeyj7Jr* « Wbold. It Is said his profits from
miniitîon thît th! fnter PTOrootlnR the company promised to
mlnatlon on your part that the inter reach at least a million dollars.
ests of the province hi this ve.y Im- Soon after he entered the hospital ' 
portant quest|on shall be carefully safe- Mr Thomson sent a telegram to ex-
giMTded. ........ | Secretary of the United States T.easu y

I observe with pleasure the Yarioue Lyman J. Gage, telling of his illness 
amendments you have made to the Mn Gage said he, had known Mr
statute law, the municipal, law. and the Thomson three years and add d: “He
Succession Duties Act, allof which I was a man striving hard to regain th?

Th»eaS,v„7 hTïïiiSLS* f°°tlnr he had ,08t- 1 believe his death
geThlr “ {h fhe inc^Lse in want, of
our people, are shown by the Rawing a^h^llfetSfto w^in^for." 
volume of private legislation. Some of Mr Thomson was born In revue-,
this legislation Is of the most Important about forty-five years ago. A brother
character and bears evidence of having Graham, is in the Dostofflce service received that careful supervision which here? postotnee service
always desirable, has become for eeve a' 
reasons very necessary.

I thank you for the liberal appropria
tion you have made for the public re- 
vice. The supplies granted by you will 
be expended with economy and in th* 
public interest.

In< closing the session I desire again 
to commend your zeal to the public ser
vice. and to Join with you to express
ing the hope that God’s blessing will 
continue to rest ypon our country and 
our people.

buying, for
day only, we will give entirely 
free of charge a first-class hard
wood hose reel, as illustrated, 
to the first 101) purchasers of 60 
feet of our half-inch Ouse» City 
9-ply guaranteed garden hose, 
which ie fitted with nozzle,etc., 
complete, for Immediate nee, 

which w» have priced for Saturday at 
Three Dollars end Ninety-eight 

Cents.

Satur-
ecc-

tlons, on each side 
of the track allow
ance on Dundee St., 
from the bridge
to Bloor St..............

: 24 ft. aephf.lt pave- 
ment on Hawthorne 
Ave„ from Dale 
Ave, to * point 600
feet north ........ 3479 8307 10 35 8-8

24 ft. asphalt pave
ment with eonerete e - 
eurhlng. on Alex
ander St.. from 
Vonge to Church
Street ...............

CEMENT CON
CRETE SIDEWALKS.
5 ft. wide with con

crete curb and 
walk laid next to 
curb. on Beaty
Ave., e. », from 
King to Queen St. 1844 1386 10 M 

5 ft. wide with con- 
j • crate curb and walk 

laid next to curl), 
on Beaty Are., w.e.. 
from King to Queen
Street ............... ..

5 ft. wide with con
crete curb and
walk laid next to 
curb, including the 
removal of water 
aervleea and «ewer 
gnllles where neers-

I "«rv, on Haw-
| thorn» Are,, w ».,

from Dale Ave. to 
a pdlmt 660 feet
north .....................

; 6 ft. wide, laid next 
to curb, on Spark- 

1 hall Ave.. n. a.,
X only.Gauge# for I from Broadview Av.

A Bit Gauge I’&t po!nf.a80.f.Mt
Barts a ill ^ one Inch size for 1 j 8 ft wide, with con-

” > gauging depth of I c.wt#» curb and
hole to be bored. 1 walk laid, next to

invaluable to the carpenter,good 86o value I curb, on Bellevue
priced for Saturday at W 1 Ave., w. e., from

Twenty ilwo Cents 11 Bellevue Place te
, Oxford Ht. ............

8 ft.- wide, on Roue
1 Ave.. e. from

a point 94 foet 
north of Ht. James 
Ave. to Howard Ht. 480 440 10 11

5Vj ft. wide laid next 
to curb. Including 1 
the removal of wat
er aervleea where 
ncceaaary. on Pem
broke Ht., 
from Wilt 
to Oerrard Ht..,..

II ft. wide on Front
Ht., li. a., from 
Hcott Ht. to a point 
74 ft. cast ...........

11J4 ft. wide on Hpa- 
dlna Ave.. W. a., 
from a point 00 feet 
north of Ht. An
drew Ht. to a point 
08 feet farther
north ...............

18 7-12 ft. wide on 
Hcott Ht., c. m., from 
Wellington to Front
Htrect ....................

3 ft. wide with con
crete curb a nd 
walk laid next to 
curb, fncludlna the 
removal of water 
service* where u<»- 
ccwary, on River 
Htrcet. e. a., from
King to green Ht 343 162 10 17 1-Ô

5 ft. wide with con
crete curb and walk 
laid next to curb,
1 Deluding the re
moval ot water 
services and sewer 
gullies where neces
sary, on Jones Ave., 
w. a., from (ter
med Ht. to Dagmiir
Avoy .......................

5 ft. wide on (lose 
Ave,. e. from
Huxley to King Kt. 1242 786 10 II

5 ft. wide with con
crete curb and walk 
luid next to curb,
Inelndlng the re
moval of water 
services and sewer 1 
gullies where neves- *
s ary, on Thifferln 
Ht., w. from Do
minion Ht. ~To a 
point 79'4 feet 
north of the south 
side of Mississauga
Street ..................... 968 794 10 IS

4% ft. wide with eon- 
crete curb and walk 

- .laid next to curb.
Including the re
moval of water 
aervlees where ne- 
vessary, on Graham 
Ht.. a. n.. from 
Lanwdowne to Mar-
donell Ave. .......... 865 189 10 14 MB

H ft. wide, laid one 
foot from curb, in- 
cliidlng the removal 
of water services 
wber# necessary, 
on River Ht., e. s., 
from Queen to 
Mark Ht..........

j Persons desiring to petition the aa 14 
Connell agaliwt undertaking any of the 

! said proposed works, must do no on or 
: before the 26th day of June, 1905. A 
! Court of Revision will be held at the City 

Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 30th day 
of May. 1906 at 2.80 o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of hearing rom plaint* against 

proTiosed assessments, or aectiracy of 
the frontage measurements, or any other 
complaints which person* Interested may 
desire to make, and k'hlcb are by law 
cognizable by the Coitrt.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

City Clerk*a Office, Toronto, May 18. 19ûà

A Special In Pruning Saw*
y-, - 86 only Prun-ml—------^ Sf.tL’M

have twocut- 
tlag edges, coarse and fine, are made of the I 
very best steel by one of the most reliable | 
makers, regular good vaine at 60e, forSat- 
ord.y wo make the price

Thirty-nine Onto

20178 24496 10 54 T-10

Doe*n’t It Jar Ton
to have that screen 
door slam shut with 
a bang I Shortens 
the lifetime of the 
door ae well—one of 
these simple door 
checks. a« Illustrat
ed. will remedy ell 
this trouble, and the 
cort for one on Sat
urday Is only 

Eight Cent»

GOING TP ASK QUESTIONS

THE TRAGEDY OF LIFE. A High Grade Wrench Extra
72 oply
Wrenches, the 
celebrated 
genuine 
" COES •’ knife 
handle pat

tern, allowed to be the strongest and moot 
durable wrench of lte kind on the market, 
especially priced t r Saturday a* follows 
14 Inch eeo. 12 Inch 89c, 16 inch 91.89. 18 
inch 91.89.

StoNHlS|SEmSH2i coton", conter-

Quecn-atreet. ' ence is still the absorbing topic in
Jameg Amy of Park Head, brother of1 na-i.amcntarv nrecirkcts. To-morrowMarshall Amy, came to Toronto yea- ^ ‘ o L n«cn win aak Prenier Bal- 

terrtay and will accompany the remains Lord Hugh Cecil will ask ■ 
to Park Head to-day. ! four whether the conference wh.cn win

The authorities have not been able to assemble to 1906 Jd*uber*t*T!mder the

the two men. same conditions aa the ,p,°”**r®1\®®
------------------------------- 1902, and whether he still intends, a«

QUESTIONED ON MURDER, ENDS LIFE ^rf/TUke81'FSLStf preference
— - founded on the taxation of food an i«-

Second Sensation Follows Shoot- gue or whether that intention will ne
modified by the proceedings aX the

______  lonial conference ,of 1906; also whether
Savanna. Ill., May 25.—Bothwel! Pul- he intends summoning an imperial con-

ference distinct from a colonial con
ference during the continuance of tne 

zen of Savanna, committed suicide to- | present parliament, 
day a few moments after being quea- 11 l® understood that totsr on In
tloned regarding the whçreabouts of mnled by^h^katoer’s Mtond ron, with 
^revolver with which he was suspect- , ^£«6 fl^L wtitTu? S the world, 
ed of having slain Attorney D. S. Perry, visiting Canada amongst other places 
former leading member of the Illinois * B 
legislature. Pulford had denied any
knowledge of killing of Perry, but be- Estate of R. G. McLean,
came agitated when questioned con- mie will of R. G. McLean, printer, 
cernlng the revolver. disposes of an estate „0f $136,935.

The story has been widely circulated Deceased had *41,491.22 stock-in-trade, 
that Perry was killed as a result of 91500 to household ‘goods $15,891.04 to 
attention paid by him to a married wo- | book debts, 936,711.50 in life insurance, 
man. Pulford, on arriving at his store ! $169.48 cash, and *40,131.97 to real es- 
to-day, found a newspaper, man wait-, tats. The realty is: Lot on Beach- 
tog for him With queries as to the re- j road, Long Branch, *875; tot and villa, 
volver. As soon as the interviewer had 168 Crescent-road, *15,150.69; equity to 
left Pulford hurried home, and going business premises, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 
to the hay loft of his barn shot him- Lombard-street, *24,106.28. .

. His wife receives his life Insurance
________________ ___ and household furniture. His business
C p R Enrnin.a Is to be incorporated as "The R. G.

„ , , 1 McLean & Sons’ Printing Company,
Montreal, May 25—C.P.R. traffic for capitalized at *100,000, of 1000 shares at 

the week ending May 21, 1905, was 9100 each. The shares are to be al- 
*937,000; for the same week last year lotted as follows: 335 Shares to his 
it was *901,000- wife, 252 shares to his son Robert. 189

to his son George A., 189 to son L. G., 
25 to his brother D. H., and 10 to his 
sister, Mrs. J. K. Cranston of Galt. 
The shares of the beneficiaries in the 
estate are: Mrs. McLean, *67,723.71; 
George A. McLean, son, *22,303.83; 
Laurence G., son, *22,303.84 ; Mrs. J. K. 
Cranston, sister, *1500; Donald H. Mc
Lean, brother, *3500.

New Books at the Library.
Evans, Birds (Cambridge Natural 

History); Carter, Nature Study With 
Common Things; Davenport, Primitive 
Traits in Religious Revivals; Roberts. 
Inventors’ Guide to Patent Law; Trenor 
& Barrows, The Italian in America; 
Cleveland, The Bank and the Treasury; 
Potter, Art of the Louvre; Haldane-, 
Life as an Engineer; Comstock. How 
to Keep Bees; Anderson & Collier, Rid
ing and Driving; Fullerton, How to 
Make a Vegetable Garden : Waddell. 
Lhasa and its Mysteries; Jebb, Studies 
In Colonial Nationalism; Barry, Port 
Arthur; Theodore Thomas, Musical Bio
graphy, edited by George P. Upton, two 
vols.; The Athlete’s Garland (collection 
of verse of sport), edited by Wallace 
Rice; Frenssen, John Uhl; Sllberrad. 
Wedding of the Lady of Lovell ; Bell, 
Mr. Pennycook's Boy; Grant, The Or
chid.

- 6616 4966 10 37 8-6
SCOTCH COMING HERE,

/(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, May 25.—Bruce Walker, 

Canadian government agent at Glas
gow, said there was a great boom to 
Immigration in Scotland- This week 
the Ionian, Allan liner, takes out 640 
second-class passengers, the largest 
number of second-class passengers ll.at 
ever left this side. The third-class on 
the Ionian has been turned into second- 
class.

A large number of thorobred cattle 
are being shipped this week for Bid- 
deford, P.E.I.

ascertain what train It was that killed the same way

A Drive lu Screw Drivers.
18 only of the 
well known 
Yankee 
Screw Drkr- 

the greatest labor and time 
saving tools which ebouM have a promin
ent place In every progressive carpenter s 
tool bag : well worth $1.50, but for Satur
day special selling we make the price

A Clearance In Bakes
71 only serviceable 
Gerden Rakes, good 
96c value which we 
have out priced for 
quick clearance Sat
urday, each at 

Fifteen Cent»

he and his partner, George Dunatftn, 
handled a large amount of property, 
both city and suburban. He made a 
considerable amount, but lost It to the

. 1544 1385 to iecoin*: of Illinois Banker. •re—one of

ford, reputed to be the wealthiest clti-
A Clearance In Shovel*

144 only round 
and eq u are 
month shovels 
as Illustrated, 
fir. t-o 1 ass 
goods, the 
well known 
Cellar brand 
In order to re
duce our sur

plus overstock we have cut-priced for quick 
celling on Saturday, each

Forty-nine Conte

Underpriced Nail Set*.
144 only Nall Seta, 
every one war
ranted. regular 
eliee cut price ie 

we sell them 
Cento.

Restriction of Immigration.
Budapest, May 25.—A bill providing 

for the restriction of emigration vas 
introduced In the diet to-day. It pro
poses to prohibit steamship company» 
from employing emigration agents, to 
limit their advertisements, to abolish 
emigration agencies and to punish 
those who hold out inducements to emi
grate.

11 ^77
1006 665 10 IT 4-8

10c each. Saturday special 
Two for Fifteen

on the way.

7r :

«’ 489 889 10 18

Station Collapses/ 4 Men May Die.
Vancouver, B.C., May 26.—The Cana

dian Pacific Railroad station at Cran- 
brook collapsed while undergoing re
pairs and eleven men were injured. 
Four of the Injured may die, and five 
others are severely hurt.

A Saving in Gas Good*.

-y
1362 1274 10 IT. 1-8

A Special lor Steamfltter*
18 only ” Weseeit"
pattern adjustable I 
wrenches for nut 1 
Or pipe use. ae I 
Illustrated, have I 
drop forged Jawe I 
properly tempered I 

Just the tool for awkward placée, specially I 
priced tor Saturday as folio we 1 I
Nut Wranobaa, 8-Inch, 84c; 10-inch, 89o. I 
Pip* Wrench#*. 8 inch,96c; 10-inch, *1.29 I

self dead.
144 only, on 
rope pattern 
and tlpe, out

ras brackets, ae Illustrated,
design, complete with pillars 
priced for Saturday's selling et

Killed by a Horae.
New Orleans, Conn., May 25. —J,ylng 

Under the heels of her favorite horse 
with her skull crushed, the body of 
Mrs, John J. Dill ton has been found to 
the stable at her residence.

Twenty-flv# Cent»
7* only, chain by passes, ae illustrated, can 
be put.no any gas fixture, permits cl the 
gas being turned down very low but not 
pnr out, just the’ article for bathrooms, 
bedrooms, stalk oases and passages, etc,, 
eflbote great gee economy, priced, each, for 
Saturday at

w. «., 
on Are.

1063 1020 10 11
A Chance to Save In Chisel*.

Nineteen Cent»
T 101 162 10 27 1-10Ton Should Have a Pair

for clipping 
the grass on 
borders, flow
er beds, paths, 
and In awk

ward places where the lawn mower Is not 
the things We place 100 pairs of these 
splend Id Sheffield steel grass sr.esrs. they 
are light, strong and much easier to use 
than tne general run of this kind, and the 
price for Saturday Ie

Sixty-nln* Cent»

An Incident on the Street.
The World has been told of an Inci

dent which Is worth publishing aa a les
son to others.

An elderly gentleman who Is fond of 
children was waiting for a car at Queen 
and Dundas-street when 
woman leave her baby in a carriage 
outside the public library branch the ». 
With the tragedy of last week v*vid In 
his own mind, to satisfy his own curi
osity he timed the period which elapsed 
until the woman came out. It was 311 
minutes.

In the meantime he did his best to 
amuse the babe, and when the mother 
approached complimented her upon the 
prettlnegs of the little one. 
highly gratified, but when she was re
minded of the fate of one neglected 
child a week ago dropped her head to 
confusion and said she hadn’t thought 
of It. The lesson will take.

Gold Medals for Life Savers.
Berlin. May 25.—Three gold medals 

given by President Roosevelt to three I 
German blue Jackets who saved the 
lives of several sailors of the U. 8. | 
Iron clad Monad nock in Chinese waters 
were transmitted by Ambassador Tow
er to the foreign office to-day.

We find ourselves overstocked 00 three I 
sizes of chl»ela. they are flrst closs depend- [ 
able goods and In order to effect a redno- I 1 
tlon of our stock we out prices exceedingly 
fine for Saturday. 4 Inch, regular Me. for 
26o: i Inch, regular 40c for 29ot 1 Inch,, 
regular 46c for 86»

;<■

214 214 10 28 3-19
!ÜÜ

B he saw a
Throw Away no Shoes

Just because they 
X nJt/' *re worn, broken or 

( " mn down at the 
heels, you can repair 
thorn equal to new 
with one of onr shoe 

a I repairing on til te,
U A] // made up ae follows ; -,

_ ____v\ _SX °no last stand, three I
ftpv r*l Inh paWy different sized lasts, 
Uegg^rSEBseSa a shoe hammer, shoe 

I reiMklf H knife, pegging and
I i-ymPTM__V sewing awls,_____

pie to with awl 
points, put up in wooden box, good 66c 
value, specially cut-priced for selling on 
Saturday at

<• Fopty-nlno Cents

452 230 10 28 T -10
V/A i" •* A Dandelion Bake Special

This rake era
dicates dande
lions and other 
weedsofalike 
nature by re
moving the 
beads and pro
ve ntl n g re

seeding. It la strongly ms de and most 
elteoilve for Its purpose ; good 76o value, 
Saturday we specially price them at

Flity Nlne Ganta__________

Lawn Mower Bargain

X only, of the well 
known *tar Lawn Wew- 
ere. 14 Inch cut. a most 
satisfactory machine, 
every one Warrantes. 
Splendid $8.78 value. 
Specially cut priced for

______ fast selling on Saturday
at

Three Dollars and Twenty-Nine 
Cant» ___

Earl Grey and the School Children.
This morning a. committee represent

ing the school board will meet Earl 
Grey to complete details for the terms 
of competition for a challenge shield, 
which the governor-general desires to 
present as a trophy for marksmanship 
for cadets.

To-morrow morning the governor- 
general will attend a meeting to be 
held in the public hall of 
the Normal School to make 
preliminary arrangements for the or
ganization of a summer vacation 
school, which Mrs. Ada Mnrean Hughes 
proposes to establish in E.izabethrS ree 
school during the" holidays. Hon. Dr 
Pyne minister of education, will also 
be present. A general invitation to at
tend Is extended to citizens.

His excellency Earl Grey and her ex
cellency the Countess of Grey, are both 
deeply interested In the movement in 
favoj- of vacation schools.

) V FT' •She was rr.*..‘•'"V ?mh

In

1-7 A Break in Buie Price*
72 only 2 foot 4- 
folding Box
wood Rules, 
marked ln Sths, 
and lfiths, Sat
urday specially

V, 1339 1188 10 18 1-19
4e

Appeal Wae Heard,
Rev. Dr. Langtry acknowledges the 

receipt of additional contributions from 
the subjoined names for Mrs. Dowling, 
the poor woman on whose behalf he 

Mrs. Dowling

J

cut-priced st
BUrht Cents

60 only 2-foot 4-foldlng Brass Bound Box
wood Rules, square Joint, marked ln Stbe, 
lïlhe and I8the. good 36c value, Saturday 
special, they go at

Twenty-five Cents/

appealed to the) public, 
has sailed for London, with her ticket 
and $75 in gold in her pocket, 
further help needed: 
in Christ, *1; a Friend, *1; a Member 
of the Church Militant (Cordova), 
*2: a Sympathizer, *1; R. J. Maclean. 
91 ; E. Gertrude Cook. *5; William R. 
Perrin, *1; R. P. Jellett. *1: one who 
wishes she could do more (St Thom
as), *1.

3-
No TOOK A SEVEREFrom a Brother Get one of These Door*

200 well made screen doors, 
same pattern as Illustrated, 
have nice oak grained finish, 
sizes are: 1ft. 6x6 ft. *, I ft. 8 
xRft.8,2 ft. 10 x 6 ft 10. 8 ft 
X 7 ft complete with good eat 
of fittings, made up of a good 
pair of spring hinges, pull and 
book and eye. and necessary 
screws, all sizes, priced for 
Saturday at

Seven ty-elne Cants

y COLD.Dr. Kilpatrick for Knox.
Dr. Kirkpatrick. Manitoba College, 

haa accepted the chair of systematic 
theology to Knox College. Dr. Kilpat
rick is at- present to Scotland, and his 
acceptance was in answer to a cable
gram from the lieutenant-governor. His 
appointment has the confirmation of 
thé general asembly of the Presbyterian 
Church.

Professor Denny of the U. F. Church 
College, Glasgow, is still mentioned in 
connection with the prlnclpalship.

Every Merchant Need* One

without smash- 
inr them or their contents. It's a tool 
which sells for a dollar, Saturday wo sell 
you one for

THE Bid RACE sold than any other blood medicine 01 
nerve tonic. Being made without alco
hol, this " Medical Discovery ” does not 
shnnk up the red blood corpuscles, but 
on the other hand it increases their 
number, and they become round and 
healthy. It helps the stomach to as
similate or take np the proper ele
ments from the focal, thereby helping 
digestion and curing dyspepsia, heart
burn and many uncomfortable symp
toms, such as heart-palpitation due to 
gas formed in the stomach. It il 
especially adapted m diseases attended 
with excessive tissue waste, especially 
in convalescence from the various spring 
fevers, whether of a malarial or ty
phoid character. As a tonic and recon
structive daring and after the influences 
of grip it wül p 
It has been extenmv

iIt Settled In The Kidneys.! Hemen Lives Are Sacrificed.

j At this time of the year many auto- 
ItnobHe experts are looking ahead to a 
{final test between the automoble and 
■he locomotive. Already the automo
tive has made faster time than any 
loeomotive, bet there is danger ahead 
■or all concerned m such races. This 

, Season of the year reminds as that we 
-are a* noose or less in a race for life in 
which death overtakes many who are 
iron down and m a weakened condi
tion, ready to take np with the germs 
/of grip, poeomonia, spring fewer, later 
•yphoid and the many weaknesses 
•winch often end with consumption and 
■be grave. A reliable tonic is what is 
needed, something which will put the 
machinery of the body in strong, vigor
ous action.

Funeral of Major Gray.
The members of His Majesty’s Vet

erans will meet this morning at 9 
o’clock to pay the last tribute of re 
spect to their comrade, Major Gray, 
who was a member for many yea/rs and 
a strong supporter of the order- He 
was present at the reception to Earl 
Grey, but died before Memorial 
The veterans will meet at hi# late re
sidence, Wellesley-street.

Pain In The Back The Result. •Ixty-nlne Canto

A Whole Kit of Tool*
tocomprkedlnone
of these este. 10 
too « contained 1* . 
hollow handle. I 
splendid, regular I
price for Saturday

CD=ooCatching cold and having it settle in 
the back is often the cause of Backache— 
the primary cause of kidney trouble. 
When the heck aches it it a warning that 
the kidneys are liable to become affected.

Heed the warning : check the Back
ache, and dispose of any chance of farther 
trouble.

If you don’t, serious complications are 
very apt to arise. Mrs. B. Williams, 
Hamilton, Ont, caught cold, and it 
settled in her kidney» She used

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS,
and is thankful for the immediate relief 
they gave her. She writes us as follows :
“It is with pleasure that I add my ! 

testimony in favors* Doam’s Kidney Pills. 
Some time ago I took a severe cold, which j 
settled in my kidneys. The soreness and , 
P»4n in the small of my back bothered 
me greatly. After suffering for some 
monthr, and finding numerous remedies 
fail, I procured a box of Doan’s Kidney 
pills, and received immediate relief from 
my suffering»

Doan’s Kidney Pille may he procured 
et ell dealer» or will be sent direct by 
mail on receipt of pri

60 cents per boa, or S for 61.25.

DO Do ax Knurov Peu, Cas, 
Toeonio, Out.

The Very Great Convenience
of s charcoal smooth
ing iron will be great
ly Appreciated by the 
boa no wife, especially 
in the coming 
months, wltn one 
yon are entirely inde
pendent of your kit
chen fire, and can do 
your 4roning coolly 
and comfortably, and 
the price for one on

a‘toflUriî&-to,htc-to

Fire In Temaeaml.
Reports have been received at the 

parliament buildings to the effect that 
forest fires have been raging to the- 
Temagami district and along the Te- 
miskamlng Railway. The fire was 
started accidentally by Italian laborers 
cooking their meals about 71 mile* from 
North Bay. 
ward White Bear Lake. Had the wind 
been in the other direction the forest 
reserve could not have escaped.

Day

warm at
Carried Over the Falla.

Niagara» Falls, N.Y., May 25.—The 
bodies of all three of the 
were wwept over the Horseshoe Falls 
in a boat on the night of April 22 have 
been found to the lower river. They 
are supposed to have been caught to 
an Ice floe while fishing and carried 
over the falls-

1161 1121 If) 12 3-1»Thirty-flv# 
Cento

M only sets as above, but of a very superior 
make and finish, g od 90c value, specially 
Priced for Saturday selling at

■Ixty-nlne Cento

men who
[ particular value, 
efy used

builder after the severity of a rheu
matic attack.

It spread westward Io
ta a re-

A Measuring Tape Chance.
18 only 26 foot linen tape Hoes, with brass 
folding handle, regular price 36c. Saturday 
special, they go at

Twenty-live Cento.

Mrs. Gertrude Vandenberg, of 961 
College Avenue, Appleton, Wis., says :

" I had always enjoyed the beet of 
health until last summer when I bad • 
scarlet fever, the effects of which 
seemed to remain, causing defective 
hearing ; my strength did not return, 
and I felt acute temple pains, and ex
haustion, also I would perspire freely 
if I made the slightest physical exer
tion. The doctor did everything 
could to drive the humor out of my 
system, but was unable to do me any 
good. I began to take Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery 
found it was helping me slowly but 
surely. 1 took it for twelve weeks, 
when I was restored to perfect health. 
My appetite ie excellent, my complexion 
much improved, and I aaa able to at
tend to my duties with renewed vigor 

I heartily recommend 
Medical Discovery ’ a* a

—144 only pairs
l Screen Door 2îr«o1foor 
> Hinge. SSEST

I I™ **)» durable spring.
nicely Japanned, complete with screws. 
Saturday, good value per pair, at

Ten Cento

theAnother Bank Saoyende.
Canton, Ohio, May 25.—The People’s 

Deposit Bank of Mineral City, Ohio, 
closed Its doors to-day. The president 
of the institution says loans of about 
*50,000 have been made by the bank to 
W. L. Davis of Canton, whose heavy 
loans are said to have caused the 
suspension of the Canton State Bank 
yesterday. Directors of the Mine-al 
City Bank say it may readme business 
In a. day or two.

Renominated Herrick.
Columbus, Ohio. May 25.—The Ohio 

Republicans to state convention to
day unequivocally reaffirmed the Re
publican State and national platforms 
of 1904, and unanimously re-nomlnated 

: Myron T. Herrick for governor.

RULES OF HEALTH.
"Remember this, that onr bodies 

wiH not stand the strain of over-work 
without good, pure blood any more 
than the engine can run_ smoothly 
without oil.” After many years of 
■tody in the active practice of medi
cine, Dr. R. V. Pierce found that when 
•he stomach was out of order, the 
•Wood impure and there were symp
toms of general break-down, a tonic 
made of the alterative extract of the 
following medicinal plants and roots 
sws the best corrective. This he called: 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

Bnlldtnx a Joint Line.
New York, May ,25-—An Indication of 

the recent understanding between the 
Hill and Harr!man interests ln North
western railroad matters was the an
nouncement to-day that the Northern 
Pacific Railroad C» and Oregon Short 
Line will Jointly build a road several 
hundred miles In length into the Xez 
Perces country.

A Bargain in Bench Axes
Any carpenter who 
Is In need of a first 
class bench axe will 
not knowingly lata 
good thing like 
this go by. 16 only 
first-class Bench 
Axes, every one 
••••» warrants*. 
Cut-priced for fast 
selling on Satur
day as follows 
6-1» width of cut, 

90o for 00»

Specially Priced Sickles
36 only Sickles or Grow 
Hooks, every service
able tool, blade Is well 
secured In handle, rag. 
26c value, specially 
priced for Saturday at

Nineteen 
Cento

PROTECTbe

Your Building With
Blamarek’e Rival Going Blind.

Berlin. May 25.—Eugene Richter, the 
Radical leader In the Reichstag, since 
its foundation. Bismarck’s old opponent 
land tor a long time editor of The Frel- 
slmilge Zeitunc. la losing hi* eyesight. 
There Is no hope, seemingly, that he 
will not become totally blind-

Rubbcroid Reeling, and anon .

It la positively weather proof, 
resists Are and acids, easily 
applied.
------ LASTS INDEFINITELY—

VOKBB HARDWARE CO., Limited 
III sad 111 Yosse Street.

*4-1» cut, res- *1.00 for 70»
Gotten Seal (Hydrant** Canadonmjt). 
_<frcsn‘s root (StiUmgia Sylvatica4.

_ root ( OoUimaomn Camademtn). 
Cherry bark (Promu Vwyimcma). 

Blood root (Banguuuma Canaàensiê). 
MaiMti ahi (Podophyllum Pettatnm).

- RUSSILL HARDWARE =-Baron Rothschild Is 111.
Paris. May 26.—The condition *>f ■ 

V O JrL X A. m Baron Alphonse RothschlM. w hr» has '
The Kind You Haw Always Bought been suffering from br< nchivs. wae 

s/#* worse last night. He rallied during th#
i SgJS? w“ “mewhat Ude-

and strength, 
your ‘ Golden 
wonderful ‘ strength-giver.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate 
«be laver, stomach and bomola.

O
Beers the 
Bigaetaje 13® Essl King Street.__________ a third of a century this tonic

ttad allarofrro jka# been swxe largely
Edward Knox was yesterday fined *10

end costs or 30 days for tending in false 
i Arc alarms.
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wei more unfavorable. Crop report* were 
dix tiled, sonie reiterating former claims of 
u: satisfactory' progress. Then- was talk 
of »mnt In Kansas, the drat talk of this 
kind tat beard. Trade In corn was heavy 
In old July, but moderate In other direc
tions. There was not much over lOUIMJW 
bushels traded In, but It all came apparent 
ly from lulling elevators, who WerewlllW 
their current output and from taller*, 
l'rlves receded almost as much as they

Wheat Futures Advanced Further Kfc&MeU?

.... . „ , ■ ■ i were a few large private settlements In May
With a Steady Close— Liverpool «*« tract* and another :»m*xi at Milwaukee

' ... r No esilort Inialiiewi reported. Oats w.-ta
Corn and Wheat Higher. to,. u M.tr„e„.

Mf'KIniiou Building:
Whcut—The inarkvl opened wtrong nml 

higher, dm- to continued tot wcnthvr In |1 
the Northwest. Latter more than offset tile 
feeble* response from Liverpool mid added 
to the already Imlllah sentiment prevailing 
and for some time around the opening the 
market, was In a feverish < otidltlon mi l 
Hi eluutvd sharply, hut within ù rather nar
row range. Several times July :idvoneed 
to !U%c. I nit -suet with sueh liberal sellli 
that the market yeeeiled. Our 
that this soiling! was to keep 
getting above call prb-e today, 
no po-rtleubir change
ebse rtf ttvdny's market and there niip^nr* 
nothing to prevent excited nwtke 
the present congested condition of 
altered.

t.'oriuand Oats—Strong mid higher mar
ket prevailed to-day with a very heavy 
trade. -, Consblerabk* long May earn wo# 
sold, efi lining a good deefiue from the high 
point for that mouth. July ruled strong 
and active. Oats were firm and good buy
ing in evidence. Look like accumulating 
pu reha see of July corn was In evidence to
day and the market should dô better.

Provisions—A weak undertone was pre
valent with a small trade and lower prive*.
On any further decline think September j 
port and lard would prove a profitable 
purchase.

resem tokomv stock cxcmaiwiCentral Brick Dwelling 
For Sale

IMPERIAL SANK QF CANADA BREAK IN UN OPUS 
I FEATURE II «MO

Twin City xd ... 1» sex m inm
Toledo ItiHlwsy . JJ
Hilo Paulo ..............

<1«. .............................
Dom. Coni com...

WSi

» 1* 1 1&,
127 123% ... !..
■77 i’H4 73% ’is

mi% »s ..................
a»% ro% 21 *»v

"ûô "«i w'1

absolutely 3 2 %

CANADA PERMANENT
mortgage corporation

HALF A CENTURY Of UN «IV All to SUCCESS.

... „rr^i« TWENTY-FOUR MILLION DOLLARSi will! Capital and SuretiesaSSasIra ae: a taanasns- cæsm
^ jL»«*jrant*« that your money la saie.
f ,1RgB AlfP OKI-HALF FIR CUNT . cempoeeded halUyefrly. » paid
__JKeunt. of large or «mail wma. Collar deroaili wekomc._____
Cj^SfSrpsmolilet contnisms law Annual Repin. Financial Statement, etc.

SAFE OSIER & HAMMONDDIVIDEND No. 60.
Motte» is hereby given th«t a SUfS el 5 
«W Coat, for the half-year ending «1st 
Usy, 11*15, upon the cspttal stock of this 
liurtllutlon ha* this day been do. Is red and 
that the name will lie payable at tbja Bank 
and its brenehe* on and after TlirilSJ. 
lbs First Bay el Jane W*L 

Tbo Transfer Beaks will bo closed from 
the 17th to the 31st, of May, both days in
clusive.

The Aaeaal «Mirai MwNaf of. ‘h»
sbarebdlders will be held at the Ucad Of
fice of the Hank on Wednesday, the 21st of 
June, lute. The chair to be taken at uoou. 

by order of the Heard.
D. n. WILKIN. :

General Manager.

STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL ADEPTS
eleven rooms, bath, furnace, in good 
rppilr. This is an' ofiporturtity for 
someone to secure a home on easy 
terms. For full particulars apply to

do. 21 Jordan Street . . .. Toronto
Healers in Debenturos. stocks ns Lnadoâ, 
tins.. New Verk. Kent reel end Toronto 
-Usages bought and sold en commission.
E. B. OSLER.

O. C. HAMMOND.

Does
X. 8. Rtw? coin
do Imnds .............. -,.

1 fWWs Nest font. !»
i British fan.............HW

Canada Li-idcd .. 120
1 Canada I'er..............

Canadian H. * L............
Cent. Can. Lean..........
Dom. 8 A I.....................
Haw. f Y trident............
Huron Sc Erie................
Importai L. Sc I............
Lnndotl B. Sc L..............
LhmIhh it C«1I..., IflA 
Manitoba Loon.............

«lo.

H*
xrlfi

YA —*

TWWIO STREET. TORON 10. R. A. SMITH,
r. ». OSLEflLro

A. M. CAMPBELLIK’121 ta RICHMOND STREET EAST. , 
Telepbeee Mala it*3l.

ITUDe- ÆMiLivaJanvis Edward Chosts7117i» -C. K. A."Goldman.m%12T%
TO ii! 

ion

UN ÆIYULIUS JARVIS & GO.
(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDSend DEBENTURES

DBALTIN
Canadian Bank of Comnisrep Bnlldlae. 

TUltONTO.

1HS World Office.
Tliursday livening, May 25. •

Liverpool wheat future» closed today %d 
to -)td higher than yesterday, and corn tu- 
turea %U to %u Ulgluv.

i nvestigation regarding acreage asd condl lb*' y'.'J',",11";,v'jn^'Vorn ' '..v bbthrr ’and 

Ilona Kevin» to hare iiivl only moderate er- Jul,. <4lle Cv inaber.
fret on the market till* evening, tile Lblenao ear»: Wheat 5, contract none; 
wide dllfercnee bidtig the reenlt at a now*- ro|_|1 l71j eomruet 1U7: nota îh. contractas. 
|W|KT Investigation ami the one referred j rimary receipt* wheat, 2W1.UUO bush-ls, 
to was the cause at mnvh ewunieiit, as , MS**) bushels; shipments, A*kix»>
al«»ut the «me luotho-l. of collecting In- |,7u*ri». MaU»at 2R1.1W». Receipts 
formation were used. hpiism biisnel*. ucnluet 4»,UUti Imabel»;

The estimate* vary from 13.21 « cent. ,w'lll„llte çirj.ixxi nuahele. against 201JAX». 
to 17.3 per cent In acreage reduction. IB ,!u(„ „ud „ sported by Emit» -V

SLT-JZÜ& M of the -t ^ V -«• *»«'

The market reacted from yesterday's high ... . commerrlal of May HIlevel on the fullnre of Uverpool to follow lh"n”n tl,e father has 
our advance, and the prevalence tdjwtter “> • fould lie wished for
weather condition* in many localities of '"j'h rroiwl to Indeenlwi tipotl the crop*.
fïlito^UMd fïrecaetœfvr the1 eastern From uli^irte of the wheat country there
fare favorable reports. Both the railwayw^#E«edd^tarwiod w^ru^^isrMrse’X

"ï ÎJÎ'miL m .hT?erîiee In m*«nlance suggestion made Is that the weather might
;,^'m^la,,hl%"°,M wL’?; h.-“ been* teet^toTtC'ps* "two^Uy “ 

conimen lal wmim mean ^ ^ under wbe„ tn all the west has
been given by one good sothorlty st 4,‘-N»,- 
uutl ueres, and by another at 4,5U0,uUb. We 
believe that the lower estimate Is nearest 
the mark. That area, with an average 
yield, will give 8U,UUU,I)00 bushels of spring 
•bent Last year we hud 53,(M*I,000 bnib-

Sterling Aurora Extension
LAST orrBRJNG AT rOÜNDERS' 

SHARE FRIOB.,-
Not more than i-ooo that» avsllshjy at 7 1-2 eta 
WJrc or 'phoneorders at oar *,pen»c. sc recent pro 
positions hnvi all bsenovsr-»eustrioe,J 

BUTCH ART & WAtSON,
Phone M. 1442. Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

Til
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Toronto, 25th of April. 1905.03Eli IS SHORT HMD x 
HEIST. MHIIS

Iff?107• i»*i*'‘fs, U*rJ.
... • 116
m :::

Rales.—
Gen. Electric.

SO ft 13(1 
10 g 149%
2fl 0 W%

23 *1 140 
5 <a ioox

lieLoudon Loan .
'flit. L. w D................ ..
Toronto 8. *_L......

I Hamilton.
20 <? 217

i Ontario.
10 ft 132

EXECUTION

TRUSTS
A

Judgment I» 
wheat

130

fr,,ui 
There Is 

In conditions at the

no I’nelo. 
30 fr 12* 
23 ft 127%

Dom. Steel. 
190 « 20%

13 @ 20'4

t

cm.
WANTED

IOO Colonial Investment 8 
Loan.

20 Dominion Permanents 
25 Sovereign Bank.
Unlisted Securities, limited

CONFEDERATION UFE BUILDING
Phare M 1*W.

ts until - 
July in I COMMISSION ORDERS*

IVices Capitulate to Another Lawson 

golletin—Renewed Weakness 
Shown in Local Market

Executed on S tohan vsi e '

Toronto. Montreal and New York
Tor. Kiev. 

30 fif 146 SfTor.An todlvldoel may die. 
he may abscond, he may 
be guided by favoritism 
In administering your

t
Company co
generations 

the very letter

Can rer. 
82» tet ISO

25 ft 1
10 «f 10314Dom. Tel.

20 ft 120% 
30 67 120

JOHN STARK & CO.I
Twin ifty. 

25 ft 111% 
N. R. Steel. 23 ft 111 

50 8 01

I Hamilton. 
b% fri 1J7V4 
20 *1 217%

Coal. 
ICO 75

Meut be re of Terotilo Stock Kxot>an«« 
CerreitpoDdence 
Invited. «4 26 Toronto SI.estate.

A Trust 
dures for 
carries out 
of your bequests

World Office.
Thursday Evening, May 23.

The locsl market gained little buying Iro- 
-JÎ, aver tne hohday. but the tinuue»*
S nntalde markets atTmded an opportunity 
ÏL. marking up some iesues aud the opcü- 

this morning was firmer lu spots 1»
■Î* uecalalivc «hares Rao l'aulo. Twin 
ïfv^Sd C V. K. were thus favored, but1 

fn the latter the rise was only earied Into 
the quotations. Tb< rc was nothing to sc-1 
rL-t for auy chsuge In the shape of lui 
movement, and tb.* was shown In other 
Jnrwtloos. The early buoyancy waa abort \#
«red and quotation» i-eceded l-athef aharply JT 
airiu the late trading. The London market

appreciative of a good weekly state- --------
ment of the Hank of England, aud allowed
urne discounting of this at New York. Af- ended to-day. with comparisons:
iTTtiie close of the market the C. 1'. H- This Week, five days.......................
..mines for the third week of May were Last week ................
•unoumed *• $14,(1 «1 befilial those of last. Year ago. five days
rmr The market closed weak. The pro- Two years ago.........
kdnent stocks which oontribnted to this Three years ago ..

- nadrloo were General Electric, which suf- * —
|>md a further fall of 3 points; foal aud Bank of England Statement, 
v. g. Steel, which sold a point lower, and q.owi„„. May 23.—The weekly statement
Twin City and Sao Paulo, which lost most 0f tbo Bank of England show* the follow- 

opeiring gain. There were no im- jng changes: 
flanges In the banks, but Hamilton Total reserve, increase 

was fairly active at % Improvement from circulation. Increase ....
the opening transaction. Bullion. Increase ................

* * * Other aeeoritles, decrease
Other deposits, decrease 
Public deposits. Increase
Notes reserve, Increase--------

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 

liability this week Is 62.15 per cent., as 
red with 49.80 per cent, last week, 
rate of discount of the bank was 

unchanged to-day at 2j* per cent.

—Afternoon Rales 
(ten. Blc . 
11 ft 148 
* «147 

25 m 146>

Bell TORONTO.
1 fit STOCK BROKER*.

Twin fltv. 
100 k 110% CHARTERED BANK*.Imperial

a « 2:» with the a
The New ____
land preparations on a scale about equal 
to the crop of 1002, when aproxlmately 10,- 
750.000 hales were marketed.

This crop was nrooeg the most remark
able failures In cotton's history, a» May 
conditions were reported st 03.1 and the 
toe* was *0 precipitate that September 
conditions were reported at 58.3. dearly 
the croît est ration of decline ever reached.

Tbs Initial condl Sons this year promise 
to lie about 20 points les* for May than I» 
1002. but this need not mean (Uwoster, 
the It won hi certainly print to a reduced 
yield per acre as com tiered with more nor
mal season*.

The feature of tb% year's growth for the 
present outlook will donbtlree prove to be 
raqk earlv growth ahd a condition vnlner- 
ahle to damage from high temperature# 
and Insect damages.

gures
YorkMnvkny -------------------

25 « 72% Ran Paula.
--------------------   25 ft
K. 8. Rteel. 25 @

100 ft «0----------

NATIONAL TRUST New York Dairy Market.
New York, May 25.—Butter, easier: re- 

cetptw fiDHH; street prices extra creamery, 
22c to 22%c. Official prices: Creamery, 
common to extra. 20e to 22c; state aud 
da?r>’, common to extra, 16c to 21 ^e.

Cbtese—Steady, unchanged; recel pte.
xre

Nat Trust. 
25 at 140COMfANY LIMITED

22 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Represented to Cam *y

SPADER & PERKINSMontrent Stocka.
Montreal. May 25.—Closing quotation* to- 

Asked. Bid.
. 144 V* 144

ela.to-day :
f. P. R....................
Toledo Railway .. 
Montreal Ra'lwny 

.$16,131.1511 Toronto Railway 

. 20.R58.ni3 Detroit Railway . 

. 13.386.415 DottHnton Rteel .. 

. 15.059,aVS 

. 14,729,39J

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, '18,- Menibars
1W YORK STOCK BXOHAHO» 

OHIOAOO BOARD OF Til AD »
Orde for Investment Securities executed 
no h New York, Bestoa, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Priveee 
wires. Toronto Office, Tue King Edward 
Hotel.
J. Oh BEATY,
Hamilton Offioo;

: Lending Wheel Market#.
May. July. RepL 

.81.10 »W.95% $0.87%
, 1.1*1 0.93 0.86%

1.19% 9 90% 0.851-1
. 1.11% 112% 0.83%

1.10% 0.85%
0.84% ttS2%

■T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

022.32%34 V*
214216
W.% Liverpool Grain and Prodacc.

Liverpool, May 25.—Wheat, spot quiet; 
No. 1 California. 6a 9d. Kiitai ee, quiet : 
May. romtnal; July, 6a lOd: Sept., tie 8%*1. 
Corn, spot steady; American mixed, new, 
4» 4yd; futures, quiet; May. 4« 3d: July, 
4» 5%B> Shoulders, square, steady. KRs. 
Cheese, American fliieet colored, new. easy, 
48a. Turpentine spirits, strong, 30s.

103% New York .. 
Detroit ....
Tried*............
DemtU ..........
Mii'Ucupolts . 
tit. Louis ..

»% 88%
20 V,2n%

1(9%112Tain City ..................
Richelieu .......................
Montreal L„ H. k P.
Nov* Reotla ................
Dominion Coal .........
Mackny preferred ... 
do. common

7275 1.23
89%.. 89% 

76 

30’4

l.ol
no60% MBBBgèr

to fit. jMccaSt at
74
72%
30 Receipts of farm produce were 3 loads 

of grain, 23 loads of hay, 1 load of straw, 
witii a few dressed huga.

Btrley—One load cola at 40c per bushel. 
Two loads sold at 46c aud 47c per

—Morning Ratos.— _
Power—23 at 89%. 23 at 80%. 51) <t 89. 

125 at 80% |. 23 at 80%: Rteel l-onds. $1900 
st 84: Detroit IUllwsy. 40 at 88%, 175 at 
89. 25 at .88%. 25 at 80: Canadian Pnrîfli-,
________ K. 2* st 145%. 75 at 145%. lo nt
143%; Steel. 25 at 20%, 100 at 20%. T5 nt 
20%: Textile nref.. 5 at 87, KX10 at. 85: To-, 
ledo. 25 at 33%. 25 at 34; Montreal cotton. 
23 at US, 23 at 114: Toronto Railway, 25 
at 106%; Coal pref., 25 at 113: Tex Ce 
bonds, B, 83, 34, at 87; Mackny. 50 at 39%. 

—Aftemoein Rales.--
Detroit Railway. 50 at 88%, 10. at 88%: 

Textile bond# 130 at 89: Coal 1 Kinds. $40no 
at 90%. $1000 at 99: Lake of the Woods 
pref., 3 at 115. 23 at 112: Coal pref,. 236 at 
Rteel I Kinds. $2000 at 83%; Coal. 50 at 73: 
60%. 25 at 80%: Rteel pref.. 25 nt 84%; 
Steel bond*. $2000 at 03%: Cool. SO at 73: 
Power, 50 at 80%: Mackay, 6 at 39%. SO 
at 39.

of tke 
portant Standard Stock ante Mining Ex

change.
New York Grain and Produce.914 00»

.......... 56,001

.......... 970.747

.......... 1.546,000

.......... 1,370.000
7361100 
911.600

MORTGAGE LOANSNew York, May 23.—Flour—Receipts. 18.- 
981 barrels; expoite, 2807 barrels: sales, 
4600 barrels. Market, firm but slow. Rye 
flour, firm. Comment, firm. Harley, dull. 
Wheat—Receipts, 68,00» bushels ; sales, 5,- 
100,009 bnshels futures; spot, firm; No. 2 
red, $1.10%, nominal elevator: No. 2 re*l, 
$1.11%; nominal, f.o.h., afloat; No. 1 
northern. Duluth, $1.13%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
1 hind Manltrixi. $1.02%. f.o.b„ nflimt. A 
strong early advance In the market Impell
ed by heavy rains In Kansu*, pooil outside 
support nnd low northwest temperature, 
was replaced later by sharp reaettons. ising 
wheat eatne out freely In the last hour, 
causing final prices to show %c to %c de
cline, except May. which closed 2%c higher; 
May. $1.10. closed $1.10; .Inly. 95%c to 
96%e. closed 05%e; Sept.. 87%e to 88 116'. 
closed 87%c; Dec.. 86%c to 87%e, closed 
WMr.

Core—Receipts. 33,325 bushels: «lea, 10,- 
000 bushel* futures. Spot. firm. No. 2. 
59%o, nominal elevator and 58%c nominal, 
f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 yellow, 59c; No. 2 
white, 60c. Option market was quiet In 
New York and firm early, followed by re
actions, closing %c to %c net higher: May. 
closed 60c; July. 55%c to 56%c, closed 
55%r: Dec., closed 51 %c.

Gate—Receipts. 54.009 bushels; spot, 
steady; mixed oat*. 26 to 82 lbs.. 35e to 
$1%e: natural white. 30 to 32 lb*.. 36%e 
to 37%c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lb*., 37c 
to 40c.

Rneln, firm, 73c to 73%c. Molasse», 
steady. PI* Iron, quiet; northern, $16 lo 
$17.110; southern. $15.50 to $17.25. Copper, 
qnlet. $15. Lead, qnlet, $4.39 tn $4.60. Tin 
quiet: Straits. $30.10 to $80.30. Pintes, 
quiet. Spelter, weak: domestic, $5.45 to 
$5 53. Coffee, «pot Rio. easy: No. 7 In- 
vo'ce; 7%c; mild, dull. Sugar, raw, steady; 
fair refining, 3%c: centrifugal, 96 teat, 4%e; 
moli:sues sugar, 3%e; refined, atcady.

CtllToa HOI.'SB BROKER».
Bid.Asked. 

.. 195 dill On Improved City Property
At lowest current rstsi.

CASSEIS, BROCK, KELLEY i FALC0NBRID6E
1» Wellington 8k West.

Metropolitan Bank ....
Sovereign Bank .......
Home Life 
Colonial
Canadian Blrkbeek ....
Sint k Hastings Loan 
Dominion Permanent ..
W. A. Rogers pref....
City Dairy pref. .......................
International Coal A Coke.. 25
United Typewriter Co.........
Neweombe Plano Co............
Carter Crame pref................
National Portland Cement 
Rambler Cariboo 
War Engle ..
C. G. F. H. .
Centre Star .
8t. Eugene ..
White Bear .
North Star .........
Aurora Consolidated 
Vlznaga .........

ItOblNSON & HEATH129Reported steel rail pool will be off dally 
dissolved to avoid federal Investigation.

ess
Uav—Twenty-five loads sold at $9.50 to 

$10.3u per tou for timothy, aud $7 to $8 
tor mixed. ...

Straw—One load sold at $10 por ton. 
Hoga—A few lots sold at $9 to $9.25 per

MS25 at 145 cnroN hoc*b brokers,
14 Melinda Street. Tarent*.

18
773Loan k Inv. Co... 805

Hlll-Harrtman interests» adjnst all differ
ence* in northwest and E. H. Harrlman 
goes tc Europe. ^ ^

Is pa new bonds in I»inlon weak on rumor 
from Manila of defeat of Japanese fleet.

Lem demand for stocks In loan crowd.
• • •

Thirty-nine roads for second week In 
Hay show average grot» increase of 7.10 
per cent.

or,
or,
»

cwt.or,CO
There was little change In prices for but

ter, eggs aud poultty.
OraiM-»

W heat, white, bush ... .$0 98 to $1 02
Wheat, red, bash.............. 0 98 1 62
Wheat, spring, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush ................
Oats, bush ...................
Ileans, bush ................
Rye, bush................
Peas, bush .............. ..
Buckwheat, bush ...

Hay end Straw—
Usy, per tou ..............
Straw, per ton ..........
Straw, loose, per ton 

Fruit» and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl............
Potatoes, per ling ...
Cabbage, per do* ....
Beets, per bag ..............
Cauliflower, per dox . 
lied carrot*, per bag
Celery, per do*............
Peranlpa, per bag ...
Or ions, per bag ..........

Poultry—
Rpring chickens, per lb.$0 40 to $9 50 
Chickens, hint year'», Hi. 0 14 . 0 16
Old fowl, Ih ....
Tnrkoys. per lb .

Dairy Produce— ,
Hotter, lb. Polls ..........,|0 18 to $9 25
llggs, new-Iald, doe .... 0 16 

Freak Meet*—'
Beef, foreqilifters, cwt.$6 50 t»o $6 *» 
Bref, hindquarters, cwt. 8 59 10 SO
Trading lambs, d's'd.. .14 Ob 13 00 
Rpring lambs, each . 4 00 0 56
Mutton, light# cwt..........  8 30 10 00
Veals, prime, ewt .........  8 00 9 50
Veal». Carcase, cwt ,,,. 6 66 7 00
Dressed bogs, cwt .... 0 00 9 2§

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY80 I WILL BUY21
ills.)(Nil.. 31 5000 Vlxnaga (told. 9e; not*) llaitom-r# 

Mining. 3c: 1008 Canidlan Osage Petroleum, 
Sc; 50 Royal Victoria Life Insurance, $11.

On Well Street. 95
04Marshall, Spader & Ce. wired J. fl. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day : ,

Talk of a naval battle nnd a couple of 
failures were In some degree used na de
pressing Influences on the market.

Much of the recent advance has been 
caused by covering of abort line*, and I Ills 
support of conrae becomes smaller with 
the progress of''events.

The market may he best described to-day 
as having haRetl and reacted from a some
what overlKHight comtitlon and a disposi
tion of operators to await developments on 
the crop situation nnd other pending Items 
of Interest. /

Weather condition* to-day were ten 
unfavorable thru Kansas and Ortiri 
with very tow temperature* In the t 
west.

The result of the senate Investigating 
committee on the rail rate question1 should 
be considered satisfactory from the point 
at view of the Investor, and other than 
conservative action by congres» l*‘ possibly 
averted.

The near future of the market will doubt
less be Influenced mote by crop reports than 
any other muse, tho the 
ment of the northwest r* 
and a more satisfactory outcome of the 
Iqritable discussion will remove these 

cations from coswlderation.

First Mortgage 5% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DOB 1948.

22 6 97‘id / I WILL SELL6 77ii% 13 6 40 20 National Portland Cement, $20; 1000 
California and New York OH, 27c; 1600
March le Grid, 64c; 400 Aurora Extension. 
7%c: 1000 Aurora Consolidated. 16c; 10» 
Colonial Investment and Loan. $8.25; .166» 
International Coal and Coke, 24c: £> Elec
trical Development, $61; 8000 Homeetake 
Extension, 11c.

4 0 46
Krst National Bank of Oklahoma eloe- 

> * *
American Car and Foundry preferred di

vidend declared at 7 per cent, rate, or 
1 1-16 per cent, for two months, to make 
dividend and fiscal period coincident,

• • •
Banka lost since Friday $966,600.

» • •
An additional $1.000.690 prof 

of Hnhlier Goods Mfg. Co. has 
oo the New York Stock Exchange to-day.

Carnegie Rteel Co. announces it has re- 
reived large orders from the Pennsylvania 
Railroad and from Pittsburg Railways Co. 
for steel ties.

i'ôô Bonded debt Rri.66 per electric horse power 
, —603*» horse power sold tor 50 yeses., 

Price par and interest.

2730 V 90
4ft •47 0 75ed. 2%4New York Stock*.

Marshall, Spader k Co. (J. G Beety), 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

Chesapeake ..
Norfolk ....
Reading .... 
dot 1st pref.

O. & W...........

0 72
3 . 8 60

17% 14
912% 00 to $10 50:;S o»

. « 00
OSBORNE A FRANCIS, 

62 King St. We*t
Members Tomato Slack Exchange.

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE. NORRIS P. BRYANT

STOCK BROHÉR,

84 et. Frnwcola Xavier St., Montreal.

Open. High. Low. Close.
.. 48% 48% 47 47%

.... 78% 78% i 78 78%
00% 91% 88% 80

.... 90% 90% 90 0»
48% 50% 48% 48%

39% »% 
77 77%.

66% «6% > 65% 65%
140% 140% 188% 138%

134% 183% 183% 
106 107% 107%
182 180% 181

78% 78% 
19% 18% 18%

145% 143% 144%
114% 114% 
118% 118% 
118% 118%

.$1 30 to $3 00
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, fnrnlsh the following 
quotation» for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

Asked. Bid.
W. A. Rogers ....................... 94.06 91.00
Carter Crame ..........................93.00
Heme Life ..................................17.50
Metropolitan Bank ...............194.50
Sovereign Ban ................132.50
Colonial Inv. k It........... . 8 on
Dominion Permanent ...• 84.0»
Vixnaea .........  12% ,10
War Eagle.........................................15% .12
Rambler Cariboo............................. 16% .15%
Aurora Extension........... .09 .03%
Ran David v...08% 4.06
White Bear ......... .03% ., .02
Lrr.mlngton Oil ...........    .17 -jvj
R. Africa War Scrip. B.C. ..... 396 00
Nat. Portland Cement „ 21.06 1S..V)
Mine Lo Motte..................... 4.60 3.20
Elktor ........................................ 83% .«
Isabella............................................ 81% .2i %
5'nkofl Anchor .....................  09 .07%
Stratton's Independence.. 2.50
Canadian Osage ...................
Sterling Aurora ..............,.•
Mexican Development ...

$78,000 FIB* AT LONDON
CAUSED BY A ROCKET

London. May 26.—At 2 o'clock thl* 
morning fire In the Dyment, Baker 
Oo.'a planing mill end box factory- In 
less than two hours consumed the fac
tory, together with a part 
don Machine Tool Co 's plant to the 
east, over a million feet of lumber be
longing to the Dyment, Baker Co., plied 
across the street; three M-C-R, curs, 
containing $8000 worth of machinery, 
which were on the street between the 
mill t.'.)d the lumber, and $3000 worth of 
hardwood lumber stored In the yard 01 
Tumbling & Jones, builder#, In rear of 
the tool company's works. The lose 
will be fully $76,006, with about $50,000 

Of the loss $12.000 ia sus
tained by the Machine Tool Company, 
and from $30,000 to $$5.000 by the Dy-, 
ment, Baker Co. The Michigan Central 
will be responsible to the Deer .mg Har
vester Co. for their les# w macnlnery- 
The Are Is supposed to have been caus
es! by a rocket.

erred stork 
been listed

rt 73irted 0 75
2Ü4141Krlp ................

) do. let pref . 
1 do. 2nd pref

50 ffl WILL BUY-
1000 California k New Yerk Oil. 
in 0 Canadian Osage.
$000 Heme Run.

W1 WILL BULL—
1000 AnreroCen,. lie.
1005 National Oil. Me. .
6300 Canadian Osage, bid.

Bide for any active stocka are respect fully 
whetted.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
Spectator Building. Hamilton. Ont.

78 78 0 70 
1 00 SPECIAL PRICEX. Y. C.........

Penn. Central
B. * »....
r>. * h...
Atchison ,
C. G. W...
C. P. R. ..

16.01 
102 00 
120. rw>

7.772
82.00

♦
1.

• * *
CWnfse meltem continue to 

copper In local market and made 
for considerable further amount#.

s » *
Joseph ksjf: We msy not run Into a 

hull market, but further moderate and con
sistent improvement will be seen under the 
lead of specialties. Take on some B. R. T. 
and hold It for 6T». Hold nome Steel pre
ferred. Buy B. O. on moderate recessions. 
Bull D. X.

FOR FRIDAY.

3000 Neflonel Oil, ol Lina, Ohio, 
■( 24 Cents Per Share.

182purchase
Inquiries . 80% 89%HP :jiL

8. 8. Marie............J14%-113
Union Pacific ... 121 1211
dn. convert .... 121% 121 

Denver pref .... 85%
Mo. Partflc .. .. 97%
Rock Island ..
do. prof .....

Rt. Paul ............
South. Pacific 
Smith. Railway
do. prof x...

L. k N,------
HI. Central .
Alton
S. L. 8. W. 
do. pref • • •

Texas Pacific 
Wabash .... 
do. pref ...

M. K. AT.,
do pref .........

8. V, 8. 2nd*
Mex. rentrai .
Am. Smelters 
A mal. Copper 
Car Foundry .
Pressed Car .
T-oeomotlve ..
Sugar ...................
Nor. American 
C. F. AT......
T. C. & I......
BIOS#....................
Republic Steel
do. pref .........

IT. S. Steel ... 
do. pref .-..$, 
do. bonds

Metropolitan
M. 8. Y.........
Twin City ..
People’s Gas
N. Y. Gna ...
W. W.OO ...
Rubber ....
Pacific Mail 
Gen. Electric 
Col. Southern 
Atlantic (’oast .. 140
Nor. Securities .. 167> 167% 1<B KB 
Nor. Pacific .. ..184 185% 182 182 
National Lead ... 4ft 40% 44% 44%

Sales to noon, 505.400 shares; total sales, 
847,700.

0 18. 0 16
0 16proposed settle- 

llrond difficulty
0 12

87> u U 1783%
cattle Markets. J. E. CARTER^97 fNl

", l>*o failures reported to-day. one from 
Cincinnati and another in Boston, were dls- 
Aiiçtlug. but not thought to be of serious 
$nsequenvcs. ,

wired to J. fc. Mitchell,

26% 28%-'72 4 72H 72 72

174^ ^ fj
.. 29». 29% 28% 28%

... 95% 93% 95% 93%

... 143% 144% 142% 142% 
.. 130% 160 138% 130

... 32% 32% 32% 32%
22% 22% 22 22
50% 50% 50% 50%

31% 31% 82
18% 18% 18% 18%
SO 39 38% 38%

25% 25 23
38% 38% 38%

6» 64 62 % 62%
20 20 19% 19%

111% 112% 109% 109% 
80% 80% 78% 78%
34% 34% 32%

37

Great Opportunity for You
Make Mono*.

: ni oa ■■
Cables Unchanged—Hear# Are Lower 

In (hr U. S. Market*.

to
UNITED T0N0PAN AND «OLD

FIELDS MINES, LIMITED.
• e *

Boston: Burnett. Cummings Sc C‘o.,
dealer* In bonds, bare filed a petition in 
bankruptcy. It ie stated that the liabili
ties are $1,714.<W>. A «sets are uncertain, 
hot are placed at about $200.600. The firm 
dealt considerably Hi Wall-street railway 
«ecu titles.'

Knhn-Loeb Co. announce closing of sub
scription to .1 per cent, guaranteed prefer
red stock, series R of American Smeltera 
Co. The subscription has tieen very gnv- 
ctwrful. a very large part of the amount 
hiring been absorbed for legitimate Invest
ment, and bankers hare now advanced the 
selling price for what Cs left to par.

N. B. DARRELL,61«1
Ennis k Stoppnnl 

McKinnon Building :
The market to-day ha* been reactionary 

after early strength, this being due to sev
eral fartera, which at least temporarily ob
scured the Important adjustment at the 
western railroad alt naff on - nttilerstood to 
have lieen aeompllsbed. Long stoeka were 
sold frr profits to the extent of perhaps 
150,0m shares, and «mail sales were made 
In the afternoon for account ol customer» 
of the stork exchange house In OnrlnnSti 
which waa forced to anspend. latte ad
vices report failure of a Boston bond house 
chieflv Interested In street railway aertirl- 
tles. with large HahllUties not covered by 
tuweta. The late trading waa marked by 
continued purchase» on the pert of several 
Influential houses, especially good buying 
appearing in Amalgamated Copper. London 
was a barer on balance, and has taken 
probably 150,000 ebnroe in onr market dar
ing the past few days. The rumor» at n 
Japanese defeat nt sea were unsettling. 
There la a greet deal at bullish comment oil 
EMc. and It la evident that the common 
stock la a railroad equity which will tie a 
centre of Interest alwsya and may become 
mnch more valuable. Southewestern rail
road*. such as Mo. Pacific and K. k T., 
report some excel lent gros» earnings for 
the third week of the month. Pittsburg 
bought Steels. The market Is working Into 
a position of eqnll brliim, and despite bear 
attacks shows indications of stability, due 
largely to buying by leading Interests and 
inventor*.

We think that the general Hat will prove 
a purchase on recensions.

Yates A- Ritchie to McMillan k Magnlrb : 
Under the Influence of higher priées In the 
London, market and the I letter feeling re
sulting from yesterday'»- sharp upward 
movement In prices, the stock market open
ed strong, hnt about midday ton-son came 
out with another disturbing statement, an-1 
as this was followed by the assignment 
of a stock exchange firm at Cincinnati nnd 
by some mi favorable crop reporta, the mar
ket lieeame heavy and prices declined In a 
gradual manner. There was no pressing 
liquidation In evidence tho there was <<hi- 
alderablc selling In, the northwestern 
wtoeks. Ü. P. and St. Paul. A reaction 
had been expected to-day. following yes
terday's sharp upward movement, na the 
result of active short covering, and the 
news of the day was of a character to In
fluence some setback. The Importance of 
the agreement between the Hill and tile 
Harrlman interests la not yet fully npprecl. 
ted. nnd ultimately this will prove to lie 
the ecu I basin far an upward movement In 
the whole market It looks as If the reac
tion might go a Utile farther, nnd in nnrli 
an event we would buy the standard ac
tive stocks for ^a

BROKE*.
STOCKS. BONDS. OfiAIN AND MtO VISIONS. 

Correspondent W.W. MURRAY. 67 Wsll St ,N.Y
8 Oolborne Street.

New York, May 2$,—Beeves—Receipts, 
133; feeling weak : exports, 30 cattle.

Calves—Receipts, 243; Peeling, steady; 
veals, $4 to $6.25; tops, $6.50; buttermilks. 
$3.75; grasaers, $8; mixed calves, $0.26; 
dressed calves, steady; city dressed veals, 
7c to 10c per lb.; country dressed, 6c to 
9 coûte.

Bbcey and Lambs—Receipts, 1476; market 
strariy; sheep. #3.50 to $5.10; choice weth
ers, $5.25 to $5.40: yearlings, $6.26 to 86.65;
tin sides of lambs.

Hogs—Receipts, 1206; nominally weak.

During the past year the marvelous min
ing discoveries at Tonopafi. Goldfield and 
Luiifrog, Nevada, have startled the min
ing and financial world. Tremendous divi
dends are being paid, and the unlimited pos
sibilities for the future are uiiequetodj» 
mining history. Some are now paying from 
100 to 240 per cent. We are now offering 
founders' shares at 6c per share, foil paid- 
stock protected by our Trust Fund*. Full 
particulars on request. Act st once. A.
L. Wlsner k Co.. Ine Bankers and Brok
ers. 73-75 Confederation Life Building, W ■ 
route. Main $290. Owen J. B. Yearetoy, 
Malinger.

-2.% **.61% Phone M fioos.97% FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.in
81% Potatoes, car lot*, bag....$0 50 to $0 70 

Hay, haled, ear lota, ton., 7 75 
Straw, lie led, car Iota, too.6 25 
Blitter, dairy. Hi. rolls... 0 15 
Butter, large rolls, lb .... V 15
Butter, tuba lb ..................... 0 15
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes. .0 18 
Better, bakers', tub ..
Eggs, new-laid, doz .
Honey, per lb ..............

YATES 4. RITCHIE8 00
0 5»25%

38%
STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.

Slocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton 
bought and sold 1er cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direst private wires to principal «changes.

TORONTO BRANCH—Bonth-Eaet corner 
King and Venae HU , over O. P. ». Ticket 
orties. Telephone Main 3613.

0 17
0 16 
0 16
0 21
0 19

. 0 13 9 14

. 6 14% V 16
Beet Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, May Œ.—Cattle—Receipt». 
100 head; ' fairly active and steady; un
changed.

Vent»—Receipt#, 200 head; active, $4.50 
to 8(1.75,

Hogs—Receipts, 2600 head below, 16: to 
35c lower; heavy, $5.63 to $5.75: mixed 
and yorkers. $5.70 to $6.75; pigs, 85.60 to 
$5.65; roughs, $4.75 to $5: stags, $3.25 to 
$3.75; dairies, $6.4» to $5.65.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 9000 head; 
sheep, active and steady: tomba, alow, 5c 
to loc lower: tombs. $4.30 to $4.65; one load 
$0.70; yearlings. $550 to $5.75: wethers. 
$5 25 to Tb.50: ewca, $4.75 to $5; sheep, 
mixed, $2.50 to $5.

British Cattle Market,
London, May 25.—Cattle ire quoted at 

ll%e to 12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
9%c to 9%c per lb. ; sheep, 13c to 14%c per 
pound.

£2
46%

The London and Parta Exchange. Limit
ed. London, England, cable* It* branch of
fice. 34 Victoria street. Toronto, as fol
lows: Johnnies. 2 15-32: Kaffir Consol*, 
13-16: East Rand. 7 13-16: East Rand Ex
tension, 2%: Salisbury Buildings. 13-16; 
Camp Bird, 34s; Esperanto, 26s 6d,

London. May 25.—The securities market 
ts experiencing an all-ronnd advance tin
der the lend of Americans. In that depart
ment material gains hove been scored over 
opening quotation*, nnd a large volume of 
bêalues» to being done.

• * *

37 3<! of the Lon- 0 000 0648% 48% 46%
133 133% 132% 132%

% 00% 98% 98%
41% 42 40 40%

74% 74% 
7»% 71

•TOCKa sa aw cl (SWAIN
HOU»HT OR SOLD ON MAKSIM

cm rot cash maegiws

8Bsr,«sr;5Jist."
J, 6, «MlTIt » W., TORONTO

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter k 

Co., 85 Bast Front-street, Wholesale Deni
ers In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.:
Iuspi rted hides, No, 1 steers ..
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers . 
inspected hides. No. 1 cows ....
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows 
1'oni.tT.v hld-a, flat. at... .$0 07 
Calfskins. No. 1, selected. 
l)el;!ha No.l selected,each 6 80 
Shu psklns................................1 23

Horae hides ......... .............................
Horsehair ...........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed, new clip. .0 13

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

99

77 77
71 72

-1717% 17% 17
71% 71% 71
27% 27%
94% 93% 93
03% 91% 93 Vi 93 4,
59% !»

71 McDonald & Maybee26% 26%
98%

Lire Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market. Office fifl Welllugtoe-ATirano, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bx'usage 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle; sheep 
end begs are solicited. Careful aud per 
sons I attention will be given tn consign
ments .rt stock. Quick sales nnd prompt 
returns will be made. Corrvapondenee 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Ketber-etreet Branch. Tebphone Park 787
David McDonald. *sr. a.w. maybbic

9% 58V, 58%
0% 114% 116%

76% 75% 76 76
112 112% 110% 110% 
101 - 101% 10» 190%
188% 188% 187% 187%
9.1 93 93 93
39% .19% ' .18% 38%
35% .16 35% 35%

173 17.1 17.1 173
26% 26% 26% 26%
■7 149% ' 147 147

1111116 THE ANNUAL
insurance*

The sentiment tiptown Is naturally 
cbeprfnl. but it Ih nlm conservative. A 
runawny market I* not expected, but It 
•Fem% to Ik* believed that price» will prob
ably go a little bijrher before there Ut much 
profit-tattnt: or any further active opera
tions by the bear port.v. Men who watch 
the Fitiifltlmi very < ]o«ely point oat tlint 
In reellty matters which nre moxt potent 
factors in the fkt<**k market nre in better 
ehnpe now than they have been for some 
time.—News.

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

3 18
.... » 25
0 04 0 04%

0 14
«

TORONTO. OUT.
The Rccoseiaad Author 

Canadian Securities.

Chleags Lire Stock.
Chicago, May 25.—Cattle—Receipts. 700»; 

giod to prime steers. $5.66 to $6.50; poor 
to Bedlam. $4 to $9.60; Stockers and feed
er*. $2.75 to $5.15.

Hogs—Receipts. 30.000: mixed and butch 
era', 45.2» to $5.50; good to choice, heavy. 
$5.40 to $3.30; rough heavy, $5.15 to $5.85: 
light, $5.25 to 55.50; bulk of sales, $5.35 
to $5.30.

SPeop—Receipts. 10,600; good to choice 
well era, shorn, $4.50 to $3.70: fair to 
chaire mixed, shorn. $3.50 to $4.40; native 
lâirtie, shorn, $4.75 to $6.CO.

- Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $5.30 to 
$5.55; Manluoba, second patents, S3 to 
$5.20: strong bakers', $5 te $1.10; begs In
ch,ded, on track, at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent, patents, In buyers' bags, east or 
middle freight, $4.30 to $4.40; Manitoba 
bran, sacks, $18 per ton; shorts, sacked, 
$20 to $21 per ton, In Toronto,

OBITUARY. enMAYBEE, WILSON i HALL
TORONTO

Rer. I. J. Christie,
Ottawa. May 25.—Rev. I- S. Christie, 

a well-known Anglican clergyman. Is 
dead here, aged 75 years. He will be 
buried at Kingston-

Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind» of cattle bought eed sole on 

commission.
DON'T* HkJhTATF* TO^WRITK Oil 

IV IRE U* FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 

mall you our weekly market report. 
Reference»: Bank of Toronto sad all ee- 

«tnuhit.incvw. R$»pro*i*nt**rt in Wljnipeg_hf 
II. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P,

Afldress communlrstlonw ffittlf
Mnrket. Toronto. Gorr;st>on.l*no» HolV.'lted.

RoFtrm. May 25.—At a conference it will 
be settled whether public nimouncement 
shnll be FuppretwHl or name or InKtltutlon 
carrying: <*¥>.000 shares of stork and name 
qf operator carrying: 300.000 now tcmporjir- 
ll.v adjust ml If nnount ement (* made I 
vill make it In full-i*iige advertisement 
here end la Europe, giving namc%. particu
lars and efforts for adjustment, spnring no 
one. Public Fflfety only thing that will 
prevent. Rumor th*t I have bei^n referring 
to Merchant*' Tru*t childish, a* well be 
•oen later

WILL BUY OR SELLLondon Stocks. Colon HU IiivwtOment * L0M.May 24. May 25. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

.. !>*> 3 -10 90 3-10 Wheat—Red and white are ^irorth 95c, 
middle freight; spring. 88c, middle freight;.

$100%»

ron^nl*, money, ex-tnt...
Consol#, account, ex-lnt.... 90%
AtcM*on ......... ..
do. preferred............

CheMpeoke & Ohio
Anaconda .....................
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Denver & Rk> Grande
(\ P. R................................
Cbb'ago Gt. Western 
St Paul .....
K-rle ..................
do. l#t pref .
do. 2nd pref ................

Ix>ul*vllle & Nashville 
IlKnol* Central ....
Kjins.ii» Sc Texas ...
Norfolk Sc Western
do. preferred......... ..

New York Central .
Pennsylvania ............
Ontario Sc Western
Reading ............ ....
do. 1st pref .......
do. 2nd pref..............

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .
do. preferred .........

Wabash common ...
do. preferred .........

Union Pacific* ......
do. preferred .........

United States Steel 
do. preferred .........

PARKER & CO.,Appreciate the Firemen.
The chief of the Are department has 

received 1 a letter from East A Co., 
Yonge-street, enclosing a cheque for 
$25 for the benefit fund, as “an acknow
ledgement of our appreciation, of -the 
services rendered to us at the fire In 
our factory In- February last. By their 
prompt action and good Judgment they 
no doubt saved the building from en
tire destruction. This was also done 
under trying circumstances on account 
of the very severe cold weather at that 
time. Kindly convey to them under 
your charge our best thanks.’’

Toronto to New York,
The last train for New York, 7-15 

p.m. daily via Grand Trunk and Le
high Valiey New fast train. Pullman 
Sleeper. Evening Express train leaves 
at 4.10 p-m. dally. Black Diamond Ex
press. connection 7-36 a.m- dally ex
cept Sunday. For tlckts and Pullman 
call at G.T.R. city or station ticket 
offices, L.V R. passenger offlce, 10 King- 
street east-

90 v.
goose, 82c; Manitoba. Now 1 hard, v——re. 
grinding In transit; No. 2 northern, $1.01%.

81 82 (Established IMS.) M-M Coiberoe Rt., Torontoliog 1»(
47% 

.. 5% 

..110 
28% 

..147%

5»
Oats—Oats are quoted at 40c, high 

freights.

Cora—American, 87c for No. 3 yellow, on 
truck at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 69c, high freight, for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 65c outside.

Barley—Na 2 at 45c: No. SX, 43c.

bran at $16.50 to 
to $19.

5% willCheese Market*.
Tweed. May 25.—Tweed cheese board 

boarded 360 cheese; nil sold at 9%c. Board 
adjourned fttr one week.

We will buy Aurora Consolidated et !4to

:: :: SIVl‘n‘“°“d <*i
:: °*‘,e " <2° 

•• “ buy Momestalie Estenelen ”

STEVENS Sc COw to

Victoria St., - TORONTO. Can.

in
281,.—Thomas * W. I>aw«on.

Thoro h.is born rontlrmuod hoary buying 
of Erin, and tb s «tock bos b^n gfblnc Into 
thp hands of thf* Morgan Intwpyt, who havt* 
lief'n accumulating It for tho past four 
ninths. As wo have previously stated, 
this ercumiilation has relation to tho fu
ture control of the property. The common 
has ruled strong and tbo buying of tho 
preferred stocks, while not active, ban 
1»cen of good character, and It Is stated lit 
well-informed quarters thnt all three Issues 
"ill sell mu eh higher in the near future.— 
Town Topics.

18% 19%
178 V*176%
4V4 VACATION RESORTS IN NEW ENG

LAND.
78 V* 
63 M,

791'7

GEO. RUDDYM
il45%
.161*4

148
The vacation season has commenced, 

and he who makes hla at range mente m 
time Is In no danger of getting left. 
Seashore and inland resort* have made 
great preparations for thl» year, and 
the Boston A Maine Passenger Depart
ment la always ready u> act as adviser 
and conductor. Just look at our bar 
gain counter! Thirteen beautiful <e- 
acrlptlve books describing In detail 

portion of northern New Eng-

164torn at least. 25% 26% Wholesale Deeler In D reseed 
Hogs, Beef, Ete. *81

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
Bran—City mills «note 

$17. aud short» at $18.50

oatmeal—At 84 33 In bags, and $4.60 In 
barrels, car tots, on track at Toronto; local 
tots, 25c higher.

Toronto Setter Market
nt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $6.3.1, and No 1 yellow, 
81.83. These price» arc Por delivery hero; 
car tots 3c less.

78% 81
Money Market.

The Bank of Enctond discount rate to 2% 
per cent Money, t'4 to 1% per cent. Short 
bill*. 2% per cent. New York call money. 
2», to 2% per cent. I-ast loan. 2% por 
cent. Call money at Toronto. 4% to 5 per 
cent.

95. 94% 
.141% ESTABLISHED IBM

51%
68

ENNIS e47%
ÎT y\%

Rnilllc Bros. Sc Co., 42 West King-street, 
furnish the following current prices for un
listed stocks to-day :

Mcxlrsn bond# ......... ..
Mexican stwk ..................
■Electrics] PevsI. bmndt*.
Ele* trlcal stok-k .............
Itio Underwriting .........
, do. bonds ..............

do. stock...........................
Ho va n« preferred ......

dn. common ............................. Id
•With .W per eent. stock, x With 51 per 

cebt. stock.

4A “Charles River to the Hudson-"
The entire »et will be mailed upon 

celpt of thlrty-nlx cent» in «tamp* or 
nix cent» will procure any one book.

Look over the above li»t and tell ua 
what you want- We'll «end you every
thing upon receipt of seventy-four cents. 
In .about three weeks we will have 
our Hotel A Resort B<*>k for 1005 tUl 
ready. Don’t forget General Paowenger 

A Maine Kail'

STOPPANI4.114 44 re-
«21$

Foreign Exchange.
A. ,T. Glflzchrfiok. Traders* Rank building 

(Tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange rates, 
ns follows :

29i* :m4Asked. Bid. 98 98 every
land and entitled:

“All Along Shore”
“Lakes & St reams.'*
“Among the Mountains-**
“Central Massachusetts."
“Valley of the Connecticut and North

ern Vermont”
"MonaAicck Region***
“Southeast New Hampshire."
".Southwest New Hampshire.’' Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

::E"EpBzô.,. " Hr
"Hoosac Country & Deerlleld Val' to^uor-

IC"Merrimack Valley." row nftsrnoon at 3.30, when Cauon
An'he above descriptive Welch will give an address. At 4 p.nv

,wo frvvhi,oSV^levZSrr
xxwssszx r tlngZr* «is;vine, mountain peak and valley as Massey Hall at 3 30- Pr mier wn -r
ST ^I^X^mMd^e^f

oach place, the other la a bird's eye of Men- Canon Cody will also «peau 
view In colors o< the beautiful Lake . ■ -

84 S3
38 Breed Street, WeW York. 

STOCKS, BONDS, CRAIN, COTTON

Fought tad told for cash »r motforst. nunk. 
Confirmation, to.wanted *17^5
the name of bayer nr eeller. Direct unrste wire» 
to principal eiafketâ.
Toronto Offlee - MoKlaaon Bulldlne

J L. MITOHBLL, Manager,

. in 19%
80%

124%

68'4 68
86% :s>

.12(1% Chleeso Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G Boafyl, 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fliu-ti niions on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day :

Wheat—
May ... 107 107 106 106
July............ »!'4 91% 90% yo%
Kept ,, 83% 83% 83 83%

Corn—
May............. 68 68%» 00 0.1
July ..
Sept .. ... 48

Oats—
May............ 31%
July............ a>%
Sept............ 28%

Pork—
May ,. ..12 45 12.45 12.40
July .. ..12.55 12.55 12.52

Rllis—
May .. .. 7.15 
July ..

Laid—
Mnv ,. .. 7.17 7.17 7.17 7.17
July .... 7.'27 7.27 7.25 7.27

■etwee» Bask.
Seller»

par
9990•90 x»0

N. Y. Fond... L32dto 
jMsnt’l Fund*, pnr 
60 day* slghr. ti 3-32 
Demand big.
Cabie Tran*.

Ceuntsr 
1-8 to M 

par 1-8 to 1-1
9 1-8 ».VS to 15-8 

V9-16 910-32 9 7-8 to 10
9 5-8 9 21 32 10 to 10 1-8

2TVi 28%r>8t4
- 05V4 97% Body Will Be Cremated.

Melrose, Mase.. May $6.—Busmesfi 
houses were closed for a time this 
afternoon end the school* were 41s- 
missed so that the whole city could 
honor the memory of Mr»- Mary A. Liv
ermore writer, retormer end temper- 

advocate- The body will be cre-

42% II
Department, Bo#Uxi 
road, Boston, Mam., Is the address.

Price of OH.
Pittsburg. May 25.—Oil closed et $1.29.

Open. High. Low. Cloee.
- Rates In New York.—

Actual. Poste 1.
4.8C, New York Cotton.

Msrshsll. Hpnder Sc Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, report the following fluctuations 1n 
the New York market trMisy •

Open. Hlffh. Low. Olo'c. 
.. 8 lfi 8 22 8 15 8 22
. . 8 no 8 in 7 97 7 97
.. 8 nr> 8 14 F 03 F 03

8 25 8 21 8 22

.| 485.101 
.. 487,m|

Sterling, 60 days .. 
Sterling, demand ...

S°Foerrt(o5n,an,1onW,lT.aM^k. IW«d - Stoto 

dard Exchange apply , M
oRiviLLR m.

Railroad Earning*.
e Mo PoDific. thinl wek In May. Increase 
•81/00; from Jamtnry 1. doorcase $599.022; 
central l»ram h. im-rease $29.000.

St. I,, s. W . third week In Mnv, In- 
$.37.720; from July, Increase $1.099.-

Texas, third wrek in May. Increase $12.- 
20n.

H.ivans Electric, third week (n May. lu
cre* sc $12.742.

Twin City, second week. Increase $5984.
R. G.. third week. Inerense $16.100.

C. P. R . third week. de#*resFe $14.000.

4 8S
ance
mated. tt «% 49% 49%

48% 48^

311/4 31% 31%
.'10% 30% 39%
28% 28% 2S%

' 12.42 
12.52

49Price of Sliver.
Bar silver In London. 26 1516 per ox. 
Bar s.lvcr in New York. 5814c per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 45c.

Msy ....
July ....
October ..
January .. .. 8 22

8pot Cotton closed quiet; 15 points de
cline; middling uplands, 8.50; do. Oulf, 
8.75; soles, 4900 bales.

Cotton Goa alp*
• • Marflhall. Hpsder A Co. wired J. U. 

251 ... Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of
229 217 the market to-day ;

217 The publication of the result of private 
... 136

Money In the Bank.
Kingston* May 25.—Mills & Cun

ningham have won their suit against 
the W. F. Burns Company of Chicago. 
The latter Arm infringed th« patent 
held by Mills & Cunningham for home 
savings banks. One firm alone in Chi- 

turned out 60,000 savings banks

book*
Toronto Stocks.

May 25. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

. 135 1X2 134
240 2X0 240
251 
220

May 23.
Binghamton'» Cnrates» Uhlldre».
Binghamton, N.T-, May 25.—Little

red In thl* city within the
that bn» been due to pletol shots «red

by children. ___________ _

Ontario, xd .. 
Imperial, xd .
Dominion ..........
Hamilton, xd . 
Ottawa, xd ... 
Traders’, xd .
Molsons ......................230
Brit. America, xd. ...
West. Assur. ..................
Imperial Life ..................
National Trust ...........
Coo. Gas ...

7.15 7.15 7.15
.. 7.20 7.20 7.20 7.20

cago
that are an infringment of the patent 
owned by Mills & Cunningham.Local Rank Clearings.

Clearing^ of local 1 tanks for the week Klncston Rifle* Go to Utfcn.
Kingston. May 2B-—The 14th Regiment

have decided to acept the invitation 
of the 28th and 44th separate companfck 
of Utica. N. Y„ for July 4. The regi
ment will leave here on Hunday, July 
2, and spend all Monday and Tuesday 
there.

230
Chicago Gossip.

Mnrshnll. Spader A Co. wired .1.0.Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat showed nn undertone of strength 
all day Fluctuations were nervous and 
Choppy. Vries reacted on realising sales, 
hut rallied easily. It was notable thnt of. 

Nero Train to New York. ferine* dried up on weak spots. Thl* was
.___ rtaitv via (Skeu to Indicate that there was a fairlyLe , W ICI0n,a tL!-^i.Pvill»v yu ill Icrge and ranaonnlily well cooeentrated long 

Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. C-ill j jn g,,. ninrket or thnt the Ida In-
rat G.T.R- city or station ticket office j flu,nttol traders were operating mainly 
for ticket* and Pullmaa- L.V.R. jclty | from, buying »(*'. Henthwero ante armt" 
passenger office, 10 King-street east July wheat here whHe northwest weather

no
!«1 Wlnnlpesaukee. Six cent* In «tamps 

will procure either map. Besides the 
maps vt> have alx beautiful portfolios, 
beautiful) reproduclksiB of choice scene* 
In New England; each picture 4x1 and 
216 picture# In the set. The set con
tains:

"Rivers of New England."
"Mountains of New England.”
“Lukes of New England."
"Seashore of New England "
"Picturesque New England."

146

V TORONTO. <r
Member, Toronto Stock Exchange

Wood1» Pboipbodlne,
Thr OrrcU EnÿlJk lUmriy.

140 1.18% Hwnnlln Mnnlclpel Bond».
Washington, May . 25 7Bli* 

onened to-day »t the Insular bureau Of

xrp’bi^oTkr'rhrh^h^tjidder
^bush O^iTwhîch offieW $109,M2.

:.. 210 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ...
C. N. W I>. pref.............
C. V. Ti. Stock .. 141% 
Tor. El. I/.gfot.... 148 
Montrral Power .. 92 
Can. Gent Elect...
Miâd kny com.............
do. pref ........

Dom. Telegraph ..
Bell Telephone .. 
Richelieu 6c Ont,. 75
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SAVINGS
DEPOSITS
of one dollar and upwards receive 
Interest at highest 
st any branch of

current rates

THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK
Capital Paid Op . 01.000.000.

Bi.000.000.Reserve Fund

INVESTMENTS
INVESTORS' REQUIRE
MENTS CAREFULLY CON
SIDERED BY PERSONAL 
INTERVIEW OR CORRES
PONDENCE. ... - ...

A.E.AMES& CO.
LIMITED.
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SPORTING GOODS t 1

A Man 

* is no 

Better 

I Than

;We arc headqeartar» far all à lad» of 
Sporting Good» Inrinding Golf Chibs 
Iweeban Supplice. Quelle, Lawn Bowie, SIMPSON COMPANY,

limited11 mi TOGO’S HANDtil CM MM) hi I ME the

BOBBETCricket Bat*, etc.(RbcistbridA9 if *- of G UNS EZralSKra

RICE LEWIS * SON,Russian Admiralty Expects Word of 
Conflict Any Day Now—Port 

Arthur Won't Be Repeated.

Trade Was Steady all Round at 
About Same Quotations as 

Tuesday.

H. H. FUMER
President

Secretary

FRIDAYLIMITED.
Ceraar Mas end Victoria Street*. Ter ente

MAY 26thJ. WOOD

Money™ LoanReceipt* of live stock at the City Market 
ta reported by the railway» since Tuesday, 
were 77 car loada, composed of 1062 cattle, 

and lambs, with 125

St. Petersburg, May 25. — Admiral 
Avellan, head of the Russian admiralty 
department, confirme the Associated 
Press despatches saying Vlce-Adml: al 
Rojeetvensky Is steaming north to give 
battle to Admiral Togo. . He considers 
It possible that news to the effect that 
the two fleets have met may be received 
any day. Admiral Avellan reaffirms 
the official denial of the reports that 
Rojeetvensky has broken down and ask.

Oe fernltere. Planes, Etc., at the
(allowing Easy Terns :

(100 cun be repaid 3.x weekly,
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
50 cun be repaid 2.00 weekly.
25 can be repaid 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 cun be repaid ,7u weekly.

Call and let u« explain our now intern of 
loaning.

Clothing for the Glorious Warm
Weather

m2011 bogs, 250 sheep 
calves.

The quality of fst cattle was fair to

Y

His Auto Dress
Everything for comfort’s 
sake is here
Auto leather caps - a. 50

Auto leather caps—with green 
visor—3.00

Gentlemen’s Auto “ driving ” 
caps—solid leather—satin lined 
—5.00

Auto gauntlets—dogskin—black 
or tan—3.50

Burberry’s slip on gaberdine auto 
coats—wind - rain and dustproof 
—patent cuff fasteners — single 
and double-breasted — 15.00

Motor cycle cape — pull over a 
handy—buttonless mackintosh— 
6.50 and 7.50

Rugs as well—

good.
Trade seemed to have a little more life 

at about the same quotations as given on 
Tuesday, when quaaty is considered.

Exporters.
Prices for loads of exporters ranged from 

«5.25 to k5.HU per cwt., the bulk Helling 
k5.1V 10 »5.50; export bulls, at «4 to *i.uO, 
export cow», at *4.30 to «1-75 per cwt.

Butcher».
Choice picked lots < f prime cuttle «old 

at «5.30 to «Ô.5U, but they were equal to 
best exporter» lu quality uud few of them 
ut the latter price; loads of good sola at 
«5 to «0.25; medium at «4.75 to »;>; corn

ât #4.üu to «4.75; eowe, «3.7o to «4.4U

-

, R5 Hat
1)1*4'ET US cheer up. * 

Summer time, the 
good old summer 
time, is just around 

On Saturday

o"2Keller & Co. at
A hat is a top piece. It 

is the first te be noticed and 
the most readily criticized.

The art of making good 
hats is not a common talent. 
There are only a few really 
good batters,

Dinçen is Toronto's lore- 
most hatter. Only at Din- 
een’s can you buy a Heath 
(London) or Dunlap (New 
York) hard or soft felt or 
silk hat.

Dineen’s Specials 
*2, S2.SO, S3

Tbs best popular priced hat» in Tot- 
1 to, made from the most exclusive

ed to be relieved. Avellan says Rojest- 
vensky sent detailed reports of the con
dition of his own health and cf the 
health of the crews of his ships. The 
constant tension and hard work of the 
past months have been a great eValn on 
the admiral’s health.

"Do you anticipate a sea fight soon 7" 
the admiral was asked- He replied:
“Certainly. The Japanese cannot af
ford to allow Rojestvensky to reach 
Vladlvoetock without an engagement L 
personally expect It to take place In the 
near future, tho X admit the admiralty 
knows nothing of Rojestveneky’s stra
tegy or plans, the emperor having ac
corded him complete fieedcm of action."
In response to a suggestion that Togo 
might Intentionally allow Rojestvensky 
to get to Vladlvoetock, contenting him- 
sel with torpedo attacks while the Rus
sians are on their way there, and then, 
try to bottle Rojestvensky up In Vladl-a. Batan Straits by a Russian warship, 
vostock, Admiral Avellan smiled and in the vicinity he saw fourteen convert- 
sald: I e(j cruisers and six torpedo boat dest oy-

“The story of Port Arthur will not be ers. 
repeated. Rojestvensky will try to Manila, May 25.—Official advices have 
wrest the mastery of the sea from Togo. ! been received from Vlgas, that on May 
There are many ways of compelling 20 over fifty war vessels were sighted 
Togo to accept battle. Rojestvensky off the east coast of the Batan Islands, j 
will only have to bombard one of the sailing In a northeast direction. It is 
coast cities to force Togo to appear Ire supposed that the vessels were Russian. 
Its defence." Shanghai, May 25.—It is creditably ie-

ported that five volunteer cruisers of 
the Russian fleet, accompanied by three 

Paris. May 25.—The foreign offlee and colliers and one Russian cruiser, arriv- 
the Russian and Japanese legations Be e ' ed at the mouth of the Yangtse River 
are without any Information In regard this afternoon. Later the cruiser de- 
to the rumor from Manila of a naval. parted and three of the volunteers came 
engagement between thé Russians and to Wooeung td-night.
Japanese.

MONEY
wagem

«•fi will advance you enyainomn; 
lil ixeni $1V up name day its you 
I U sppiy toi *L iioney can oe 

t a ic in lull at any time, or in 
»ix or twelve monthly par. 
menu le *u«t borrower. VTi 
bare an entirely new pian #; 
unding. UaL' and get oar 

Alain 4J3A

atMa the corner, 
we’re going to sell summer 
suits and summer ve-its. We 
think Old Sol has grown kind 
to us at last. You 11 need 
summer suits and things 
right away. Let us gently 
but firmly urge the Men’s 
Store upon your considera
tion —the lightest, handiest 
and most convenient Men’s 
Store of quality and q 
sale prices in this city. C 
to-morrow and get ready to 
make yourself summery in 
feeling and appearance.

For 8 a.m. sharp we an-

•06 UA. de

EE
2s

mon, 
per cwt.

Feeditre and Stocker».
There wa» a fair demand for short-keep 

feeders, and several loads of light export
er* were bought to go back to grass, at 
$Ô.S* to 16.40 per cwt. weighing about 1200 
lbs. each; feeders, 1UOO to 1100 lba. each, 
sold at $4.75 to f& per cwt. ; feeder», 900 to 
1000 lbs. each, sold, at $4.26 to $4.50; stock 
calves, at $3.50 to $3.90 per cwt.

Milch Cow».
About 40 milch cows and springers 

changed hands on Wednesday and Thurs
day, at $30 to $60 each, but few brought 
the latter price, altho there was a good 
demand. The bulk sold from $40 to $50 
each.

iLOAN
Ulli h. PhOU

\D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. >r,ljv-
«%10 
41*
£

MAM.
Room lO, Lawlor Rliuill, 

• K1XQ STREET WEST

1

ies|
I an

V 1 natuuick arethe. XJVeal Calve».
Deliveries were large, over 300 being 

offered, prît es ranging from $3 to $13 each, 
or to $tl per cwt., the bulk selling at
$4.00 to $5.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lamb», 
pts of sheep were not large, but 
la mbs are becoming more pleutlful.

of-gwi ■■■■■ w-.v omer. du
light.

blocks. ans.
11IRecel 

spring
i as the season advances. Export ewe* are 
selling at $4.75 to $5.35; bucks, at $3.50 to 
$4 i»er cwt.; yearlings of good quality at 

to $7 per cwt.; spring lamb», at $4 to 
each*

DINEEN’S cai

a WlCor. Yenoe and Temperance Sts. nounce: sr«-«
y£teunV
-an be i 
of deport

84-86 Yonge St. Haven't Heard of It.

85 Men’s Suits, Regular 
$10, $10.50, $12, $14 

and $15, to Clear 
Saturday Morn • 

ing at $7.95

H«fp.
About 2000 hog* were delivered to Mr.

Harris since Tuesday at unchanged quota- 
1 tlons, select* $5.60. light* and fats *5.35 

Miss Eugenie Blair will open her spe- per cwt., fed and watered.
cial engagement at the Grand next Repi eeentetlve Sale». C’hae. Devlin Make» an Inquiry In California Bank Suipend».
wfcek with "The Second Mifc. Tan- , May bee. Wilson & Hall sold 21 exporters, British Common». The Japanese Loan. Stockton Cal.. May 25.—Consequent1
queray " This will be an Important 1280 lbs. «jeta, at *5.80 per cwt; » es- ---------- New York. May 25,-Between «36,000,- upon the fact that Cashier Khan of
event in Toronto theatricals, an not roriers, ,»•- ea.rk, at «5.5.^ 17 ex- London, May 25.—A somewhat lively 000 and 340,000.000, representing- the final the Oakdale Bank shot himself yeater 
only has the play "e™r »>«ran aeeni ^ lba «/£ at l exp»'^' scene occurred In the house of com- -Instalment from subscribers to the latest day. the director» of the Institution have

«T& outside* afew productions that j S? ^ mon. this afternoon when Charles Dev- euepended bU8'ne“ lndeft“Uely-
have been given at the highest scale or I ,.ow_, i;«»i n,». each, nt «4.75; 11 Un asked the names of the constables to the underwriting syndicate to-day.
prices, playgoers have not t.4 «J OP' butchers’, 1100 lira. each, at «5.40; 7 linvli who threw Higgins, J.P., ov'er a stone,
portunlty of seeing one of the most re- era’, Kr20 lira, curb, at «5.25; 2 butcliens’ I Whereabouts Reported.
markable plays of our times. A. W. beltor*. WOO lira, raicb, at *5.50; 18 botaher»’ wall at Carrowkeel on April 30. Store-1 Nagasaki May 25 —The cantatn of thn Building at 6 d m to-dav to dlscunn
Pinero, In "The Second M.s. Tanque- heifer,. 1050 lira, each, at «5.10; 20 hutch- «try Long replied that Higgins was Lte*^Oacar ÎItdépéris that ore Mav the exertion to ' Brace Countv ™
ray," has given one of the most vivid ' r« heifer*. Utio It™, each, at *5.15; fl but U- thrown over the wall. Devlin t etorted,1 “ r^P«fts that ore May the excursion to Brace County on
nictures of modern society ever pre- rr’t' heifer», lit»» 11». ea. h, at «5.20: 21 midst Nationalist cheers, that (he had 18’ at 9 a’m" he wa* «topped In the; July 7.
sented on the stage butehenf, 1015 lira, each, at «5.10; 18 butch- secn the deed done and it was a brutal :sented on the stage. er» , 900 lb. each at «4.95; a butchers’, exhibition. Long replied he had reason

Richards A Pringle’s famous Gcor- ^“’-h at u’no- “3 ml'xed huteher*" ’ 1050 h* ‘o believe his Information was correct, 
gla Minstrels will close the season at at *47?; -S butcher eowa’ 1100 the! The deputy speaker remarked that the
the Majestic the first three nights of ieach! at *4.40;' 10 butcher cows’, 1070 lira! question could be raised In committee
next week. The company this season each, at *4.:5; 4 butcher cows, 1020 lbs. on supply when Devlin again rcse. Then
has been greatly augmented with an, each, at «415; 40 stix-k calve*. 450 |h*. Corbett, M.P., rose with a question of
army of. the most Inviting up-to-date each, at S3.00; 10 stock calves, 340 lira, order midst Nationalist cries of "Tht ow
novelties ever seen In minstrelsy, clever- each, at *3.75; 1 milch cow. at *4d. him over the front benches.”
ly strung together far laughing pur Corbett & Henderson, 20 butchera’, 1000 —------------------------
^“cmXfordb'm".:^a?eaî?r,arejBWy ™ KIOHT^AT WARSAW.
Cooper, ventriloquist; William ÔoodejJ^;hj“cth’J^9%^^«rTb»’. ISra.'rt W^saw, May 26-Four person, died 
and his "Ham Town’ Serenaders Quar.jg4.j5_ t ex|XMt bnll, 1700 lb»., at «4. to-day as the result of Injuries receiv-
tet; Boomsky, for eight years assistant i j. \ McLaughlin bought at the City ed in the Jewish disorder. i»*t nieht of Hermann the Great, with his tricks Market. 3 loads of short-keep feeders, and , '**1 dl8mdeT« >««t night,
in magic; the whole to conclude with shipped them to Whitby; 80 *bort-keep, 1280 Many people were wounded during to-
the funny farce, "Jim Jackson en the »>«. each, at *6.15 to *5.40 per cwt day * fighting.
Pike at the World's Fair.” Oecrgo Rountree bought for the Harris The disorders arose from an attempt* Abattoir Co. 160 fat cattle as follows: of the Jewish Socialist organization to

"The Bowerys," who are booked to LCr"\ï PYTge the Hebrew district of Warsaw of
entertain during the week commencing;*® 50 t^M 'ner cwt^ al ^«reputable persons. The Bundltes,
next Monday at the Star Theatre, are w 1L npall héught* hloeds^of «porteVs, "hie th'‘lr u"de8lr"
displaying this season one of the g: and- ij.71 to 13W lba each, at *6.30 to «5.60 m , co rellgloniats. commenced to 
est offerings ever presented upon any i»r cwt. wreck disorderly houses. The fighting
stage. Its principal feature Is a musi- Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 5 loads of spread to the surrounding streets, con- 
cal comedy entitled "The Gay Modlst,” butchers’ cattle; 1 loud of butchers’, 1150 tinued until midnight and recommenced 
a real bit of Parisian life, showing, lbs. each, at *5.26; 1 load butchers', 1175 this morning.
many Intimate scenes, delicate and . each, at *5 33; 1 mixed load, IUIO to The Bundltes have been permitted to 
stirring, fascinating and hypnotizing. 1^;!. ,’*' .r".,?' “* *4 j0 *° *fi'40, " loa' ’1’ at carry on the, work of destruction, with-
In the course of the. play many char- ,K„ ht j load8 of exporters, rmhorml»terf6renCe 0n the part of tha
flpfora nro nortrn vd who dTA tn ho IllPr I <#wx-. n_____ «. .. »» -«__ ___ *. fluinoritl(?S,

9VJ?
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. WHO THREW HIM OVER THE FENCE ? A

lliai
the

uett
Sea‘:h
stwes

Seme of (he 
choicest ol our

__________ spring sleek
which w e r p 
(he quickest 
sellers, new 
broken in sizes; 

kv" the lot consist
el Imported tweeds and 
lency wersteds, also 
some plain black and 
navy blue clay wor
steds, cut and tailored 

In the latest styles, sizes 35 le 44, ranging from $10.00 to $15.00, to 
clear Saturday morning at.......................................................................................

piBruce Old Boys.
The members of the Brace Old Boys’ 

Association will meet at -58 Canada Life

hut him. 
“*dr. UH 

Lo#don,
fW'aced

tl
XY1yj

don wan 
Jbcsted t
to get
of strvlc;

srs?
Is up for 
the gallem

if ) ■

Beware of Imitations!
»

2 ini
'•I am 

you. bav.and colored overplald, good Italian cloth and 
trimmings, and panta cut the correct 7 fill 
width, in logs, fifes 33-35, Saturday ... « Uv 

Boys’ 8togl*»8roasted Sacque Three-Piece 
Suits,made from a fine Imported English tweed, 
In black ground, with fine silver mixture and 
faint green evhephUd, also neat brown effect», 
with Oliver etrlpea, good lining» and A Cft
trimmings, size 2843, Saturday ..............T-UU

Boys’ Very Handsome Imported English 
Tweed Two-Piece Norfolk Suite, black ground, 
with light broken double etrlpe and One card
inal spot running through shoulder, streps 
and belt, and good linings and trim- A A|)
mlnga, size 24-28, $3.50; 29-33 .................. UU

Boys’ Fine English Tweed Russian Suita, 
made with bloomer pants, the cloth is a very 
dark grey, with silver mixture. In a neat green 
and red plaid pattern, belt of same material, 
black silk tie and single box plait down the 
front, size 21-26, Saturday ............................ flE

Millions use It and are 

delighted.

2 In 1 lAds; others fol-

Men's Fine White Duck and Fancy Basket 
Pattern Wash Vests, In small spot and figured 
pattern* shepherd plaid, brown shades and 
stripe patterns, single and double-breasted 
styles, all made with detachable buttons, size 
34-46, Saturday, $1.25, $1.60, $1.76 ;ati2.00low. and

-'-".Pffte Imported English and American 
Madê’ Wash Vests, mercerized clothe, fancy 
cotton weaves, also linen and flannel effects, 
all made up with, In good style, with first- 
class trimming* and detachable buttons, size 
34-44, Saturday $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 
$3.00 and .................................................

*rjd of '

IU be 
eelt If y 
with."

Insist on getting the 
SHOE POLISH genuine 2 in I Shoe Polish

end take no substitute. J 3.50 ST.*5.10 to «5.35.
actors are portrayed who are to be met j ^Z. 'e^h. at"|^.» p^l-wL CXP°rt',r8’ 
dally In the boulevard resorts and cafes , y. Hnanlsett. jr.. lwtfgln 60 htrtchers’, 
chantant. ! loco to 1300 Mm. oach, at $> to $5.40. and

....... —- I a large number of calvea at $6 to $13 each.
J. C. Whitney has beeni in town and. ! .Inmen Ryun bought 9 milch cow», at 

says that a new building may be erect- j $33 to $46 each.
ed for the Princess Theatre. In the1 r,"n" “ h”t”w nm •"
meantime It will be reseated.

Men’s Handsome Light Fawn and Light 
Grey Homespun Two-Piece Suita, with pattern 
showing large colored overplald, new sum
mery shades, coat made single-breasted, with 
broad well tailored shoulders and lined, with 
Italian cloth, pants made with keep
ers for belt, Saturday .............................

Men’s Fine Imported Donegal Tweed Sum
mer Suite, very handsome light fawn mixture, 
with large brown overplald, single-breasted 
sacque, coat style, complete suits, vest and 
trousers lined, with tailored, good haircloth In
terlining! and trimmings, and tailored to re
tain its shape, size 36-44, Satur
day

Cttlaen.
=

St. Th< 
«tty cou 
memorla 
went to 
order, i 
lated am 
effect.

Nothin 
City war 
pression 
to go. w 
action 
Habeas 
ings unt 
case, wl 
show th 
changes 
undue 
dlans.

Fred Dunn bought 14 butchers’, 900 to
50 !b*. pflch, nt $4.70 to $5.40 per cwt.
(\ Mnyliev Iiought 30 bntcheiH’, 850 to 

1050 lb*, each, at $5 to $5.35 per cwt
if. Hunnlsett bought « export bulls, 1400 

to 1800 lb», each, at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.
D. Kotin tree Hon, Weston, bought 28 

milch cows and springers, at $31 to $00 
each.

Wee ley Dunn bought 120 sheep at $5 per 
cwt.; 220 spring In mbs, at $5.50 each; fiO 
calves, at $6.50 each.

C. Wood» bought 27 butcher»’, 880 to 1000 
lbs. each, at $5 to $5.39 per cwt.

tt. J. Collin* bought 53 butchers*. 900 to 
lino lbs. each, at $4.90 to $5.35 per cwt; 
10 cows, 1100 lb*, each, at $4 per cwt.: aleo 
60 butcher*’, 1000 to 1250 lbs. each, at 
$4.75 to $5.40 per cwt. : and 1 load milchi 

and *prhigers, at $40 to $00 each, for 
Mi. Vincent, Montreal.

C. Zeagmun & Son* bought 3 load» Stock
ers and feeders, 425 to 1000 lb*, each, at 
$3 tot$4.40 per cwt.; one load mixed butch
ers’, 1100 lb*, each, at S4.00 per cwt 

Market Note».
There 1» a feeling amongst the dealers 

that export cattle are going to be lower. 
One dealer bought a consignment of 50 ex
porters, 1400 lb®, each, on the Chicago 
market at $5.35 per cwt. to-day.

H. Hooper of Montreal, who ha* been 
on the market during the past week,bought 
during that time one car load of milch cow® 
and springers, at $45 to $50 each.

There were many dealers on the market 
from outside places, from Montreal on the 
east to Sault 8te. Marie on the west, that 
were here for supplies of butcher cattle.

Many farmer* were looking for stocker» 
and feeders, the supply of good quality 
being limited, many of them did not get 
what they wanted!

8.00
For the close of the season at the 

Princess next week an attraction Is 
offered which theatre patrons will re
gard as one of the most enjoyable of 
the season, 
will play the week there, and her re
turn to Toronto Is an event which all 
theatre patrons will view with gratifi
cation.
her again in her famous comedy suc
cess, "Mistress Nell." On Tuesday, 
night and Wednesday matinee she will' 
appear 
line.”

Boys’ Fine Imported White Irish Duok 
Jack Tar Suite, regulation etyle, with full 
blouse, long pants, sailor etyle collar and cuffs, 
trimmed with navy blue, size 21-28,
Saturday $2.50 and ..............................

Boys’ Dark Navy Blue English Melton 
Glazier Coats, single-breasted, unllned, with 
patch pockets, pockets, edges and cuffs trim
med with assorted colored cord, size I. c 
25-28, $1.00; 29-33 ......................................... . • 0

l

2.00Mias Henrietta Grosman

11 50Everybody will wish to see
Youths’ Fine Saxony Finished English; 

Tweed Single-Breasted Sacque Suite, In a neat 
black and brown mixture, with silver stripe

In "Nance Oldfield" and "Made-

FIRB AT STURGEON'S FALLS.

Hats, Hals, Hats for SpringSturgeon Fulls, May 25.—(Special.)— 
Cockburn & Sons’ sawmill was de
stroyed by fire about midnight Wed
nesday. This will mean quite a loss to 
the town, as quite a «lumber of men have 
been employed. The lose is partly cov
ered by insurance-

WILL o
Tl

Where will you go for your hat ? To a store which sells hats with
or a store which sells good hats by reputable

Ottawi 
parliame 
along w 
will go
apect th: 
the Bell.

fancy names at fancy prices, 
makers with nothing fancy about them ?

The Men’s Store is the place to buy your hat. Of course it is—if 
you are a plain citizen with little ambition to waste your money.

Bonding Permit.,
During the past few days permits 

have been Issued for the erection of 
factories of the Toronto Gas and Gaso 
line Engine Company, $17,000: Peass 
Foundry Company, *25,000; T. Crow, 
carriage factory, *15,000; Toronto Rail
way Company. «22,000; D. Conboy, b-tek 
factory, *60,000; J. W. Cowan, 
house, 130,000.

The Musketeer Hotel has been sold to 
Jr-bn Ward, formerly proprietor of the 
town line hotel, O’Sullivan’» Cornera, York 
Township, for *15,000.

K. W. Fraser Is the fifth to have hi» 
hand crushed in the folding doors at the 
city hall. It happened yesterday morning.

The Anglican Synod will hold its an
nual meeting in the week commencing 
June 13. The order of proceeding» will 
be Issued shortly-

Men’s Caps, ire Norfolk, hookdown, auto 
and yacht shapes, plain or glazed I ftn
peaks, from 25c up to ................ ................. I ’ UU

Boys’ Capa, In all the newest and moat 
worn styles, at 25c, 36c and

Children’» Tame, In duck, drill, pique or 
serges, special prices 25c,. 36c 
and ..........

Hats to Choose From - St. Pe
York.—(
ambassa 
documer 
Russian 
with Jai

A
Men's Derby and Fedora Hate, correct 

summer shapes, latest American and English 
désigna, all the latest light colors, and In black,
extra fine qualities fur felt, special at 
$1.50, $2.00 and .............................................

ware-
... ... 60

TO BE THE BANNER CROP. .,•60... 250
Reports In West Show Grain From 

3 to 8 Inches High. II35c to 50c Socks for 19cWinnipeg. May 25.—To-day’s railway 
crop reports show a record of healthy 
crops thruout the west as growing Visc
ously and blessed with plenteous rains 
and desirable warm weather.

The wheat now stands from 2 to 5 
Inches high, while a few points advise 
the grain as high as from 6 to 8 Inches. 
The rains have generally been heavy.

Every Indication points to 1905 bring 
the banner crop season In the history 
of the west.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR

Some samples which a man won’t object to wearing because they're 
cheap. It’s the price that’s 19c, not the quality.

900 pairs Men’s Extra Fine Quat.t'es All-Wool Caahmere and Llale Thread 
Half Hoae, with silk embroidered vertical etrlpea and silk embroidered fronts or 
fancy circular stripes, all fast colors, double toe and heel, resales 
35c to 50c, Saturday, per pair............................................................................
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To Californio and Lewi» and Clarke 
Exposition, Portland, Orearoa. Soft Shirts the Caper Nowa

0 A personally conducted excursion to 
the Pacific coast via the Grand Trunk 
Railway System and connecting lines 
leaves Quebec. July 5. and Mont
real and 
route 
through
ha. Denv ?r and 
Stops will be made at each of these 
places, and side trips taken to Mani
tou. Orlpple Creek, Garden of the Gods, 
etc. From there the party will con
tinue through the famous scenic route 
of the Denver and Rio Grande, through 
the Royal Gorge to Salt Lake City, 
thence to Los Angeles. S.in Fras,cisco, 
Mt. Shasta. Portland, Oregon, Seattle. 
Spokane, and home through St. Paul 
and Minneapolis. The trip will occupy 
about thirty days- ten days being spent 
qn the Pacific ooeet-

The price for the round trip. includSig 
railroad fare. Pullman tourist sleeping 
cars, all meals In tht dining car, ho
tels, side tripe, etc-, la *160.50 from Mont
real and *150 from Toronto. This first 
trip Is designed as a vacation trip for 
teachers, although many who are not 
teachers will Improve the opportunity 
of taking the trip at the remarkably 
low price afforded-

For full particulars address E. C- 
Bowler. General Agent and Conductor, 

j Room 308, Union Station. Toronto. |

7,

Warm weather means a decrease in the consumption of starch. 
Soft shirts form the burden of the Saturday hum in the Furnishings De
partment. Soft shirts and underpriced at that, thanks to special purchases 
away back last winter.

Toronto July 6. 
will be via Chicago, thence 

Council Bluffs to Oma- 
Colorado Springs.

The

BUCK UP
Be up-to-date with your 

wearing apparel—it counts 
in business and social life. 
See our new summer suit
ings and flannels — they 
will give you an idea of what 
is new and select.

Priced from $22.50.

Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Soft Bosom ; detached reversible link cuffs, made from fine
Shirts, fancy stripe and figured effect», plain Imported ehlrtlnge, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, rn
tan, white and grey pleated bosoms, and neat regular price $1.00, Saturday ............08
black and white, and blue and white patterns,
sizes i4 to 17 1-2, reg. price $1.25 and qq Men’s Double Thread Balbrlggan Shirts
$1.50, Saturday ......................................................•JO and Drawers, fawn shade, drawers outside

trimmed, pearl buttons, lined seats, shirts long 
or short sleeves, sizes 34 to 46, regular 
price, per garment, 50c, Saturday.................

i
*

Men’s Neglige Soft Bosom Shirts, fancy 
colors, In stripes, checks and figured effects,

Ioo
9 Creche A.nv.l Beetle*. ! there were nearly 10,000 little children boy. spend their evening. In reading,

The report» at the annual meeting of cared for. In the past few weeks from game® and music Rev Mr. Wilkinson

IpHF#™
tary » report, read by Mrs. C. A. Moss, stitutod about four year» ago. By it the there 1. a fund of $2000. "

lOaaadi 
. Londo 
Una cTellers s»d Haberdashers 

77 Klee Street West. »r
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AND OTHER INCIDENTS OF KING’S PLATE DAY AT THE WOODBINE 
WILL CONSTITUTE A GREAT AND SUPERBLY BEAUTIFUL PICTORIAL 
FEATURE OF THE NEXT IbSUE OF : l- : i/: : : :::::::

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
Fine Picture of the Winner of the King’s Plate.

Large greup picture of the eraok trap-shooters 
of two countries, from a photograph made at the 
Stanley Gun Clnb’s recent teurnament.

Excellent picture of the handseme champien 
bowlers of the R. C. B. C.

The Garrison Parade on Sunday last. View on 
Yenge street.

Stage favorites. A portrait of Mr. James Young 
of Miss Viola Alien's Company, and an interesting 
item of news about him ; picture of the Misses 
McLeod, popular Scotch singera and dancers, well 
known ih Canada ; pictures of Miss Gertrude 
Hay nee’ feminine scene shifters, and a story of 
how she will run her company with female help 
from the bill posters to the box office.

Story page foi the boys and girls, with a picture 
of Willie Martin’s “Great White Monster.”

Picture ef Tengorder, winner of the first race of 
the Woodbine meeting and of the Toronto Cup.

Capital group portrait ef O. J. C. officials in the 
Judges’ stand, made expressly for the Sunday 
World.

Good picture of the start of the King's Plate 
race.

Grand panoramic view of the grand ttends and 
crowds.

Excellent reproduction of a lively seen# on the 
members’ lawn.

Picture of the handsome cup given by the officers 
at Stanley Barracks for the Hunters’ Steeplechase 
next Wednexday.

Portrait ef LITTLE JOSIE CARR, accused of 
killing baby Murray.

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
THE HANDSOMEST NEWSPAPER SOLD IN CANADA.

made IN CANADA FOR CANADIANS. CLEAN-WHOLESOME BRI6MT. 
PICTURES—LOTS OF 'EM-AND BETTER THAN YOU CAN BUY ELSEWHERE.

Bet the habit of looking for The Sunday World. It will Improve week by week. 
Watch It. Preeerve your copies and have a beautiful pictorial 

volume at the end of the year.

i

THE FLIGHT OF INFERNO

r

4

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 30.

FIVE CENTS---- A COPY---- FIVE CENTS
$2.00 A YEAR.
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